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Spraberry Wildcats 
M For Glasscock

O ln n  Brothers, Inc., o f Dallms 
has filed application with the Rail
road Commission of Texas reciuesi- 
Ing permission to drill two wildcats 
to exi>lore the Spraberry In Central- 
West Olasscock County, 21 miles 
southeast of the City of Midland.

The concern will befln  drllUng 
operations immediately at its No. 1 

. Louis A. Wtm *. 060 feet from  west 
and 1,989J feet from south Unee of 
section 21, block SO, T -3-8 , TOtP 
survey.
Outpost To Discovery 

• That makes it seven-eichths of 
one mile southeast of Hubbard 8. 
Russell of Maricopa, Calif. N a 1-20 
Wrace-Hendrickson, which was re
cently completed as a Spraberry dis
covery from open hole section at 
6,906-7,175 feet.

The discovery was eompleted for 
IM barrels of 38.2-grarity oil dally 
flowing through a 24/64-lnch choke. 
No water showed on the completion 
test.

The 8praberry which produces in 
the Tex-Harvey field of 
County Is about flat with the pay 
found in the No. 1 Wrage-Hendiick- 
son.

^Senth Stcpeat
Olsan Brothers w ill' spud its No. 

2 Louis A. Wrage abeut Jan. 15, 
1951. It win be drilled 660 feet 
from west and 66SA feet from south 

•lines of section 21, block ajS, T -3-8, 
TAP sxirvey.

That will put It two-locations 
south of the No. 1 Louis A. Wrage.

Both prospectors are to be drilled 
to around 7300 feet.

The No. 2 Wrage drillsite is to be 
one and -one-eighth miles south
east of Hubbard 8. RusseU No. 1 
Wrage-Hendrlckson.

/
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Floods
Tank-Led Gl's 
Reach Border 
Of Manchuria

SEOUL — (/P)—  Tank-supported U. S. infantrymen 
walked into deserted Hyesanjin on the Manchurian border 
Tuesday. Not a shot was fired.

Only the narrow, ice-coated Yalu River lay between 
them and Red Chinese territory. The troops— of the 17th 
Regimental Combat Team— were the first Americans to
r e a c h  the Manchurian**-------------------------------------------
boundary. m  • ■Tsiang Lays 

China Ills At 
Reds' Door

An Important thret-quarWr 
southwest extension to the Tbx- 
Harvey fteld o f Central-Bast lO d- 
^land County has been completed by 
Olendsle Oil Corporation.

A dally potential o f 135D5 bar
rels of 37.1-gravity oil was filed with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
for Glendale’s No. 1-16 Floyd Es
tate.

The oompletion test showed two

The No. 1-16 Floyd Irtate was 
completed naturally from open bole 
St 7406-7J80 feet. Nearly aU the 
wells In the Tex-Harvey Held, were 
completed after the pay section had 
been shot with nitroglycerin.

The petroleum on the completion 
test was gauged through a 12/16- 
Inch choke for 24 hours.

* Tubing pressure was 106 pounds 
and casing pressure was aero. Oss- 
oU ratio was 775-1.

Location of the extension is 668 
Jtet frmn west and 13843 feet from 
north lines o f the west half of the 
northwest qxiarter o f section 16, 
block 37, T -3 -8 , TAP survey and 18 
miles southeast of the City of Mid
land.

Shallow Prospactor 
Spofltad In Sterling

O. E. Schkade of Snyder has spot
ted location for his No. 1 Claude 
Collins, Jr., which will be drilled as 
a shallow wildcat in extreme Cen- 

i^rai-East Sterling County.
The prospector will be drilled with 

cable tools to 2300 feet.
Location Is 330 feet from west

and 660 feet from south lines of 
'section 31, block W, T8cP siurey 
and nine miles east of Sterling City. 

Operations are to commence
once.

Devonian Top Called 
In Glasscock Tester

R. R. Herrell No. 1 Marshall Cook, 
Central Olasscock County wildcat, 
four miles west of Garden City, and 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 5. block 34, T6tP survey. 
T -4-S, is making bole below 10,461 
feet In barren Devonian Ume and 
chert

Tentative top of the devonian was 
picked at 10315 feet, which givea it 
a datum of minus 7319 feet on that 
marker. No shows o f oil mr gas have 
been logged since the Devonian was 

entered.
This wildcat has a show of pos

sible production in the Spraberry 
sand and It has also encountered 
some slight signs o f petroleum In 

*lhe Pennsylvanian lime. It Is oon- 
traetad to lljOOO feet to expkm  the 
■Uenburger.

U. S. war planes swooped 
low over the smouldering, 
bomb-wrecked town as weary in
fantrymen slogged the last two 
miles through snow.

The only humans around were 15 
villagers, garbed In black. They 
stood outside the town and bowed 
low as the unsmiling Americans 
marched by.

Hyesanjin Itself was deserted. 
Buildings that had survived the 
bombing were boarded up.

Commanding generals were Jubi
lant But the infantrymen who 
reached the banks of the much- 
talked-about Yalu River boundary 
were not impressed. One QI cocked 
an eye at the narrow stream and 
exclaimed;

"Well 111 be damned. So this is 
the Yalu. Well, how do you like 
that?"

bCaJ. Oen. Edward M. Almond. 
10th Corps commander, said the 
feat o f the ITth Combat Team "d i
vided enemy-held territory and iso
lated all significant forces east of 
the 127th meridian east longitude." 
Beds ResrganMng

Reds still held a Japanese-built 
network of military roads od both 
sides of Hyesanjin. They were re
ported reorganlxlng in the moun
tains and north df tbs borde^.

In tbs ixntiMrest; iib* 
were rerrartad buBdinc dsA nses;''

U. S. :14th Division cavalry ^ tro ls  
ran into light enemy machine gun 
fire on the western front Tuesday. 
But U. 8. Plrst Cavalry patrols six 
mile« away foimd ix> Reds north of 
Yongbyon.

The South Korean Plrst Corps ad
vanced as much as two miles with
out opposition on the cavalry’s right 
flank.

Par south of this front guerrillas 
attacked three villages and Fifth 
Air Force fighters “virtually de
stroyed” the Red-held hamlet of 
Yongpo, 55 miles south of Seoul.

The day’s greatest and most 
peaceful feat was the conquest of 
Hyesanjin by the Seventh Division’s 
17th Regimental Combat Team. 
Officers said a military government 

(Continued On Page Eight)

California, Nevada
Nine Dead; 
Losses Run 
To Millions

By The Aaesdated Press
lorrents of mountain-fed flood waters ripped through 

"Northern and Central California and̂  Western Nevada 
Tuesday, driving thousands of persons from their homes 
and doing untold amounts of property damage.

At least nine persons were dead from the floods, which 
started on the third day o f3‘ampage with added force from 
mountain rains and melting snow.

Here Is how the situation stacked up at noon Tuesday: 
-----------------------------------------Nevada— The main sec

tion of Reno was a tumbled

Chest Drive 
$4,727 Short

Midland’s CommuiUty Chest drive 
for 1950 was $4.727 frmn its quota 
Tuesday. Contributions totaled $40,- 
658, as compared with $40,099 Mon
day. a gain of $559.

t y .L ^ e  goal U $45386. And the caxa- 
at̂  pti^n continues.

A breakdown of the Tuesday toUl 
fo llow :

Big Gift« $10,633; Ranchers $2,- 
810; Office Buildings $6322; Non- 
Resident Corporations $6330; Busi
ness District $7.462; Terminal $206; 
PuUlc Buildings $497; Residential 
$2,711; Schools $806; Lawyers $1.- 
311; Doctors $690; r»‘groes $266; 
Latin Americans $115.

LAKE SUCCESS — ()P>—  
Nationalist China’s T. F. 
Tsiang told the United Na
tions Tuesday 45,000 Soviet 
agents completely dominate 
the political, econmnic and cultural 
life of Communist China.

Events o f the last 12 months. 
Tsiang said, have proved fully that 
the Peiping regime is the stooge 
and tool of M oscow.. He spoke be
fore the General AssemNy'k 60- 
nation Political Committee.

Tsiang told the committee Russia 
has ignored the Aseembly’s 1949 ap
peal to all nations to refrain from 
interfering in the internal affairs 
o f China. He blamed Russia for 
the intervention of Communist 
China in the Korean war and said 
Russlin imperialism was respon
sible for most o f Asia’s unrest. 
Besfertaaoe Giwwlng

’We $6ld 'ttis reslstanoe mowwathk'}' 
on the China mainland is growing 
rapidly. Before September, 1949, 
he said, there wefr only some 395,- 
OOO men operating against the re
gime o f Mao 'Tze-Tung, but now 
there are about 1,667,000. About IS 
per cent o f these, Tsiang said, are 
Communist troops who have swung 
their allegiance to Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek.

The Nationalist delegate urged the 
UN to create a special commission 
of Inqiilry to look into Russia’s al
leged aggression against China and 
to report beck to the 1951 Assembly. 
He said the matter was urgent but 
that he realized a thorough, sys
tematic study is called for.

“The events of the past 13 months 
substantiate m y government’s 
charges against the Soviet Union,” 
Tsiang said. “They reveal the true 
origin and character o f the Peiping 
puppet regime. Recent events show 
that the Soviet Union is seeing to 
it that its puppeU in Peiping are 
completely subservient to its direc
tives, that the Soviet Union is tak
ing away vast areas and acquiring 
special privileges all over China, 
and that the Peiping reglma is used 
as a tool to achieve Soviet imperialist 
objectives in other parts o f Asia."

(NEA Telephoto)
FLOOD WATERS COYER LARGE AREA— Aerial view of flooded farms in the 
Central Valley area of California near Merced. Heavy rainfall and warm 
weather melted the Sierra Nevada snowpack, sending torrents of flood waters

into the rich valley. ,i

Salt W attr Rtcortrad  
In M yJond Explortr

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 H. F. nm m erm an. 111/2 mOaa 
south and slightly west of tha Ot$y 
o f Midland, in Central-West M k(- 
land County ran a 60-mlnuta drill- 
atam taM in a faulted aoae In the 
Ordovician at 12365-«70 feet

Recovery waa 90 faa$ o f drlUtaM 
mud. 65 feat o f aati water eat m od 
nod 25 faat o f  nraddy «tit wataK. 
n a r a  ware no aigM o f ott or f o «  
 ̂ Open flowlnv bottom hole pN»> 

tore waa ISO povnda. Me duittn 
praaure waa r^Mrted. Operator la 
to eora deeper.f

The aoM eoverad by the taatYrog
«  PM o li> .^v

Gift Thormomettr
GOAL

$45,386
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Postmaster Urges Use 
Of Postol Station 'A'

Midlanders who will be mailing 
Christmas parcels have been urged 
by Postmaster N. G. Oates to take 
advantage of Postal Station “A,” at 
314 North Marienfield Street.

Oates said the main post office 
is expected to be crowded heavily 
through the Christmas season and 
persons may avoid the coDgestion 
and lack of parking space by using 
the sub-station. All Chrlstmw mail
ing and stamp purchases may be 
made at the sub statkm, he said.

USCC Calls For 
Reduced Spending 
Before Profits Tax

WASHINGTON— (4>>— The U. S. Chamber of Com
merce called on Congress Tuesday to cut government 
spending for non-military purposes by at least 16,000,000,- 
000 before it considers taxing excess profits of corpora
tions.

Ripping into Administration proposals for a 75 per

Brigbt-Siiii,
Winds Put End To 
Norther In Texas

By The Associated Press

Bright sunshine azui southerly 
winds Tueeday brought an end to 
a short-lived norther In Texas.

A few points had minimums of 
freezing or below early In the day, 
but generally the weather was mild.

Waco In Central Texas had a low 
of 36 degrees—three degrees cooler 
than Amarillo’s 39.

Junction had 27 degrees. Mineral 
Wells 30 and Texarkana and Salt 
Flat 33. The warmest minimum waa 
62 degrees at Brownsville, in the 
semi-tropical south Up of Texas.

Seles were clear except for a few 
wisps of high, thin clouds, and no 
rain-was in sight for at least 36 
hours.

Woman Overcome 
By Gas At Home

An early-morning tragedy in a 
Midland home was averted narrow
ly Tuesday as a woman was over
come by leaking gas in her bedroom.

The woman, Mrs. Oliver H. Dan
iels, 2312 North Main Street, later 
was reported recovering in Midland 
Memorial Hoepital.

Hospital attaches said she re
ported that she und her busbaiul 
were in bed. waiting for the house 
to warm when she was overcome by 
the gas.

The husband, himself almost over
come, became alarmed when his 
wife became unconscious and sum 
moned aid.

Mrs. Daniels was glvei emergency 
treatment and kept at the hospital 
for observation.

bar’s Finance Committee, de
clared it was impoesibla to devist 
a workabla excess profits tat to pro
duce the $4300,000,000 yearly asked 
by President Truman.

Alvord set forth the chamber's 
views in a statement for the House 
Ways and Means Committee, which 
is winding up hearings on the prof
its tax proposal whic;h Truman says 
is necessary to finance the expand^ 
Ing defense program.
Three-Point Plan

The committee has voted on party 
lines not to take testimony on al- 
Usi\tLte tax pr<q>08als, but Alvord 
offered for the record the cham
ber’s tax-writing ideas approved by 
its directors last Ftlday.

These emlxwce:
1. An overall 50 per cent corporate 

Income tax rate, comprising a 38 
per cent normal and surtax and a 
12 per cent “ defense emergency tax." 
This was estimated to produce $2,- 
000,000,000 yearly in new revenue.

2. Additional excise taxes to bring 
in another $5,000300.000. As pos
sible methods, a manufacturers ex
cise tax or a consumer sales tax 
were suggested.

3. No increase in individual in
come tax rates, ^ t  possibly low
ered exemptions.

The position of the Chamber of 
Commerce was summarised by Al
vord this way:

"As the first step in preparing to 
(Continued On Page Sight)

Senate Panel Blasts 
Disposal Of Plants 
As Top-Limb Blunder

WASHINGTON —(iP>— A Senate 
committee add Tuesday government 
officials, using less horse sense than 
if they were running a ch arts ba
zaar, blrmdered badly when they 
sold war-useful plants as sorplus.

The Armed'Services Prvpandness 
subcommittee headed by Senator 
L3mdon Johnson (D-Texas^ declared 
also that the nation’s rubber posi
tion Is "far from satisfactory."

In a caustically-worded report, tha 
committee said government agen- 
ciaa coooamed are dolxtg frne on 
; t ^ n  W k T . vtHlt. but not o il tOcv 
Ibrmance. It particularly crltleteed- 
dispoaal o f production plants which 
are needed in tha «Alinee program.

The 37-page report was a seqiwl 
to one Issixed last September 5 in 
which the group, set up as sort of a 
watchdog of the whole rearmament 
program, found a "Siesta jssycho- 
logy" in handling o f surplus prop
erty and rubber programs.
Progress—On Paper 

"It 111 becomes government o f
ficials to conduct the public business 
with less prudence than they would 
display In operating a charity ba
zaar," the new report said. “ But 
that has happened.”

The committee singled out the 
(Ckmtlnued On Page Eight)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

ókxMà aoith-Cocona 
TypM ntttn. 

Fhooe 
r).

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Prttid«n» Trumon 
Tutsdoy figii8d on oxocuHvo ordor to pormit tho 
oppointmont of outstanding butinosi «xocutivos to 
"dollor-o-ytor" difonio poftf within tho govorn- 
mont.

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— T̂he National Produc- 
fion Authority Tuesday ordered a 70 per cent isictth 
in civilian use of cobalt, a steel-hardening mineral de
scribed as "highly essential" in the monufacture of 
radio and television sets.

WASHINGTON—(AP)—The Atomic Enorgy 
Conmiissiofl it ombarking on o.new expontton r̂O»- 
grom for "cortain prodoetkm locilMot/' SoMta  ̂
M «^ nk (D-SC) (UMloMd ToMday. H« dMBn^T 
t *  .m v m I d M o i b .

W ASHIKKsTON — (A P)-:. Testimony thot mis- 
dotied bills of lading were rocxle out for alm ost4,000,- 
000 pounds of Japanese copper, shipped around the 
world to Communist China, wos suppliedt04f ̂ irkita 
subcomnrHttae T^josdoy. ^

Kidnaping Charges 
Filed Here Against 
50-Year-Old Negro

A 50-year-ohl negro woman was 
charged Tuesday with the kidnap
ing o f the three-year-old son of a 
neighbor.

The woman. Katy Robertk, waa 
arrested by sheriff's officers M on
day, a short time after the neigh
bor complained her son was being 
held forcibly.

TIm  kidnaping complaint, filed 
with Justice o f the Peece Jompti 
Seymour, was signed by Otliell 
Dorn.

SberlfTs offleers said the child, 
Robert Lee Dom , was returned to 
his mother safdy after being held 
a Miort time.

The Stork Works 
While City Sleeps
While the reel ef the eity was 

sleeping the clerk toiled wearily 
throagh the darkness Msnday 
night and early Tuesday at Mid
land Memorial HospitaL

And when the eld bird Hnally 
called it quits at 5:24 ajn.. he had 
set a new record for the institu
tion.

Six times during the night—on 
an average ef every hour, seven 
minutes and 26 seconds—be de
posited a brand new baby In the 
hespUal’s delivery room.

Hospital attaches said the six 
Bst a new record for an clght-heur 
period.

Freight Cut 
May Lower 
Auto Prices

WASHINGTON —  (/P)—  
The Interstate Commerce 
Commisaion Tuesday or
dered an average 12 per 
cent reduction in railroad
freight rates on new automobiles.

Officials estimated the cut, dated 
to become effective February 30, will 
Involve savings of $10 and up for 
new car purchases.

The retail price o f new automo
biles traditionally Inchidea the rail 
transportation charge from the 
manufacturer's headquarters factory 
to the home city o f the pundiaaer, 
regardless of how delivery is made 
lietween these points.

Thus the revisloi in the basic rail 
rate will be reflected in the local 
sales tag. In amounts varying ac- 
oordioi to locktioo an4 the waigbt 
at the cijr.
To Eqnalfaw Coinpetltfoa '

The ICC acted on the basic rate 
structure in what was described as 
an effort toward equalizing compe
tition among thoae manufacturers 
handling their product principally 
out of the factory city and those 
maintaining assembly plants at 
various points over the country.

Chrysler, Nash, Packard, Stude- 
baker and WiUys-Overland com
plained to the commission three 
years ago that the railroad rate 
structure tended to give a competi
tive advantage to General Motors 
and Ford because these two had es
tablished assembly p l a n t s ,  away 
from their home factories, in vlr- 
tuaUy all sections of the nation.

They asserted General Motors and 
Ford deliveries from the regional 
assembly plants of cars which In
cluded the rail transportation charge 
from their home factories in the 
Detroit area gave these companies 
an additional profit.

Typhoon Lashes 
Central Philippines

MANILA—(3̂ )—A typhoon hit the 
Central I^iilippines Monday night, 
causing heavy property acd crop 
damage. About 1,000 persons were 
reported homeless.

Packed with 75 - mile - per - hour 
winds, the typhoon was heading out 
to sea, curling northward. Storm 
warnings were issued for Central 
and Northern Luzon and Mindoro 
Islands.

masg o f mad, debrig and 
tom paving after the. gwir- 
ling Truckce River —  nor
mally three to four feet deep at 
this time o f year—roared 20 -feet 
deep and three blocks wide through 
the center o f “ the biggest little city 
in the world.”

The TTuckee burst its banks with 
crushing force at 10:30 p jn . Mon
day, flooding swank hotels and 
gambling casinos. For hours the 
downtown section was under six to 
d fh t teet o f water, but the flood 
was receding Tuesday. One death 
vas attributed to the radng watata. 
•late af Easerseaey

California—O or. Bail Wazxen da- 
dared a stata o f emeegeoey ovar 
the raging floods In the Oentral 
Valley. The Y td » County sharlffs 
office «tiered the svacuatlan o f ah 
estimated 3300 residents from Bast 
Linda, near Marysville, in the face 
o f the threat o f the flooding Yuba 
and Bear Rivers. The muddy tor
rent, which already has smashed 
through levees in three places and 
inundated the towns o f Ranunon- 
ton and M arlgdd. oonttnaed to rise.

The American River burst its 
banks near Samanento and flood- 
ed'thflegdadli oP' a e n i af'itUiuihan 
land, <frlTtiqrl300 podplfliraa their 
homes.

Bight California deaths were at
tributed, 'directly or indirectly, to 
the floods.

The U. 8. Weather Bureau at 
San Francisco predicted “moderate 
to heavy rain" for the high Sierra 
Tuesday—the ninth straight day of 
storms.
Bene Betels FleMRsl

Reno, gaudy little city o f casinos 
and quickie divorces, reeled under 
the impact o f the flood. Muddy wa
ter raced through thg business dis
trict in a stream three blocks wide, 
sweeping trees, betxdres, carf in its 
path.

The plush Riverside Hotel had 
(Continued On Page Eight)

'Pick«» Injunction' 
DinniMod By Judge

A n  Injunction suit to  ban picket
ing o f  (h e  SouUiwsetom  T ele - 
p h ooe  cem pany exchange here was 
(W o n lfid  Tuesday  > y  Judgs Paul 

loss in  70th D istrict Oounrt.
A mopotury reeirslTiIng oedsr Bad 
MB -iMued'. a wesk pfSTkais when

OoL J oh n  P w klu s, c ity  attam ey 
fo r  fliMi ^  fo r

witbottt peefndice eg tb s  
j j fg ftn g  o n  a  p e e sw o e o t  in jan ctioo  

scheduled to  begta  Judge

Public Hearing On 
Higher Education To 
Be Held December 11

AUSTIN —(;$>)— The pjiWic will 
be given its say December 11 on 
the Texas L^islative Councfl*s 
staff research report on higher edu
cation.

The pub^o hearing was an
nounced by Rep. Callan Graham, 
chairman of the council’s Study 
Committee on Highet' Bducati«).

The report set out three main is
sues expected to be the major tar
gets of the hearing. The issxies con
cern coordination of higher educa
tion, proUem in connection with 
the community college and its role 
In the higher edocatk») system, 
and psoblems connected With negro 
education.

Among qiiestions raised by>he re
port were whether to malnWn Tex
as AAM and the Texas NSto Col
lege for Women a* Denton as non- 
coeducational schools. Ih e  report 
said the trend Is away froo. schools 
for men «mly and women <mly.

Acting Lt. Gov. Wardlow Lane 
has appe^nted an advisory commit
tee to serve with the cound) and 
its study committee in oandueting 
the December hearing. The advisory 
g r«4> is composed o f outstanding 
dvic, ertacattonal b u sh rs  mmI 
professional leaders, a ooum ^ 
«k k eeman caid. Membership w a  
not be announced untfl sppdnU  
mento have been acoeptod.

• .- .• (■ B A '

M O D S  DROWN.7 5 ^  TURKEYS — More thiDi 
76,000 torkeyg Tvere drowned in the floods that fof* 
lowed tonentl#! r»iid&}|^4^UferniB'B Gen^l Vidt 
1 ^ / Here, fleer Pr¿s^^ OTif.. twó of thè soaked ' 
Bifdii it^  washed'ttp oir the Kintfs Rlv^' iahk, along

- with two-dead gebbleek i»
. ^

Pofignta Drivtii Out 
In Zaro Wootfibr As 
Pfrg Dgstroys Hotpifol

FireJUNEAU, 
deetoeyid the i 

a$ Bi 
fQedng aevWml 

to

direetar S«: the 
Mid he on>

OeWn to  A h d a on ge  fo r

’»Í. >
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Far From Poor Norma Shearer 
Wants Another Taste Of Fame

Br EB8KINB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff C irreepwide t

HOLLYWOOD •— Nonna Sheam , 
aha B Uvliig in Paria, ia talklnf 
About a comeback morle ateln. 
th e haa an offer from a com panj 
in Rome. I%% not money—Irrln f 
Thalbert left her a fortune—but, u  
ahe aays:

“ Ooee yea’Te taated faaae jtm 
like It.** • • •
There’a a lawauit atewinf over 

a com ic’a uae o f Red Bkeiton'a gi»« 
guasUng routine on Milton Berle’a 
TV show. Berle thanked Red for 
the use of the material at the coo* 
elusion (rf the act, but Skelton
claims he wasn't consulted.*• • •

The word is out that Rita Hay
worth wants another yam like 
'‘OUda.** plus Olenn Ford as hsr 
leading man, for her first movis aa 
Princess Aly Kahn . . . Ann Re
vere, who made her TV debut in 
“Hollywood Reel,” likea tha me
dium and is New York bound for 
a flock of guest shots . . . Burt 
Lancaster and his manager, Harold 
Hecht, are conferring about a mu
sical (?) as Lancaster’s next film.

Danny Kaye, playing a French
man in "On the Riviera," put to
gether an accent that la a little 
French, a little Kaye and a little 
double talk. Walls French star

AdoHs 
Matinee Me 

Night Me 
ChUdroi 9e 
(taxlncl)

ic  T od a y  & W od n osd oy  ^
P eatves Z*iS 4:29 f:23 t:17 19:M

Alt Thè Sw90piag Action 
Tho Scretn Can Hold!

Yvoihm

DeCARLO
RiclunI
GREENE

«mMÜfiLUMi'UillMlEffS
A UMVOSH-MTERNATIOfM. PfCTURE

Added—Celer Carteen A News

AdvMs 
Matinee 4«e

Night Me 
.  Chfldren9e
* (taxlncl)

ic Todoy & Wodnosdoy ic
Breathtaking Saga of the 

United States Cavalry!

co-starrtof

1. TATB mvrn

•Mraae
M  WAYNE * MANIEOrO'IIAlU

eeMorrlee
tffl ftlftW • fliWf MliflU ft 
UKTCttET.&'ClIUinLS

Features Start:
1:45 2:51 5:52 7:M 1S:M

Coiinne Calvert, 
with him:

*Whca I etaH Iheea film  I have 
a feed  Freoeli aeeeat. Nbw I'm  
geitiag a O a n y  Kays aecent 
■sm awtaL” • • •
Lena H ornt's lorn o f em l^ t from 

sn intanal dlsardtr is worrying 
her friends. There is some doubt 
that her health will permit her to 
00-star with Bert Lshr In a Broad
way musical . . . Tbsrs's a film 
career looking for young warbler 
Bob Savage, Just signsd by Ma
jestic Records.

Television, by the way, is begin
ning to lurs Hollywood studio de
signers with m l  gold dust, sccord- 
ing to Yvonne Wood, who predicts 
a tug-of-war over the Edith Beads 
and Helen Roses.

“Camera-wise designers are going 
to be at a premium in TV," Yvonne, 
who recently married Don Dwlggins, 
told me.

Yvonne dipped her toes into the 
video waters as costume designer 
for Walter Wanger’s 30-mlnuta 
video color film, “Aladdin’s Lamp." 
“Darned good com ," ahe enthuses 
—and la an advocate of the dra
matic neckline for TV queens.

“But mat the V pionged neck- 
iiae," ske skadders. “That’s sees 
H's day." B B B
’The Hollywood lent boys who 

rushed over to photograph baseball 
star Ralph Kiner and UI starlet 
Jean Mills at Ciro'a all got the same 
“No pictures, please" edict from 
Kiner . . ..U l wlU bill Italian star 
Marina Bern as the “Up Front” girl 
because she’s the only feminine 
player in the Bill Mauldin film.

B B B
Evelyn Keyes, Just hack fram 

New York, tella abont a Gotham 
agent whs whispered Into her oar:

“Kid, I eaa get you two TV 
shows that are sure to produce 
a film offer." • • K
PlsM  for filming Jack Dompsoy’s 

life story art stalomatod and the 
Manaasa Mauler has rotumed to ac- 
tivo duty with the Coast Guard in 
enlistment work . . . Nobody at 
Colxanbla will say “ Oosh" if a ro- 
man<x develops between Lisabeth 
Scott* and Richard Qulnno, ex- 
husband of Susan Peters. They met 
and reacted during the filming of 
"Two^of a Kind.” f

Pauiette Goddard anc. Cy Howard 
are about to resume the more-than- 
fricndshlp whirl now that radio’s 
golden boy has recovered from a 
siege of pneumonia.

Sunning himself in Las Vtgss and 
wailing about a possible operation 
that facet him, Cy told m e:

“I think it’s a romance. I don’t 
know what Pauiette thinks."

The Howard snappy retort to 
people who ask him if he will write 
another “Jdy Friend Irma” as a 
radio series for Paulette:

“ She needs the mency?"
B B B

It happened at the S.R.O. open
ing o f “ Call Me Madame" in New 
York. A friend met Mrs. Ed 
Gardner in the lobby during the 
intermlsaion and said:

"Are you anjoylng the show?" 
Mrs. Gardner replied;
“C^, I didn’t come for the show, 

I Just came for the intermission.’’

H i-D -H o D r iv e - h
SERVING SOUTHERN 

STYLE FRISO CHICKEN 
Fer Yeur Party—er Heme 

One er One Hundred Orders 
Phene SMS

FLAG DAY IN KOREA—This ambitious Korean merchant has no door for Opportunity to knock 
on, but 1m ca^es in Just tha same. With only a clothaallna iat a shop, ha sails South Korean and

United Nations flags in SaouL

Dear Santa Claus
Dear Santa Claus:

"I  am a little girl six years old 
and this is my first year in school. 
I like it fine. I am trying to be a 
good girl and help mother.

“Would you bring me a dollhouse, 
pair of roller skates and a bicycle 
for Christmas.

“I hope all the little boys and 
girls have a nice Christmas. Bjre, 
Santa, love."

—Nelma Jean Kidwell
B O B

Dear Ssmta Claus:
“I’m a little -boy seven years old. 

I want a B-B gun and I want a 
baseball bat and ball.

“ I try to ban  good little boy. But

Squirrel Hunter's 
Bog: One Monkey
NANTY GLO, PA. —<;P>— Don 

Thomas was a very bewildered 
young hunter.

The 22-year-old apprentice car
penter went squirrel hunting 
Monday and came back with a 
monkey.

Thomas said he spotted th e  
animal in a tree top and “ it Just 
naturally looked like a squirrcL" 
Ha fired and tha raenkey fell dead 
at his feet.

Game protectors advanced the 
theory the monkey had been 
roaming at large since escaping 
from a carnival which played near 
Nanty Glo last Summ^.

Eorly Frooza To Hikt 
High Cost Of Wooing

TYLER, ’TEXAS —(JF)— The cost 
of courting’s going up, if you woo 
3TOIU* sweetie with roses.

Because of a hard freeze Novem
ber 11. a rose industry spokesman 
predicted a 35 to 50 per cent rise In 
the retail price of roses.

J. C. Lauden, former head of the 
Texas Rose Festival Association, 
said the country’s entire rose mar
ket will be affected.

There are about 260 commercial 
rose growers in this area, where es
timates of the overall loss to the 
$7MO,000 rose crop ranged as high 
as 70 per cent.

a a o K " ' "
A Speaker In Irery Car! 
Open 6:00 — Fhona 544 

Firsf Show At Dusk.

2 _ B IG  — NIGHTS
T o n iflit  on 4  W odn ossloy

An adventure picture aflame with 
gallantry, abiaze with excitement!

TEXAN DftlVE'lNTHCHm
on  HtoHWtty bo ,

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers 
Phone 27S7-J-1

Lost Timos Tonighf df

BETTY HUTTON and 
HOWARD KEEL in

I ’m in the hospital now but I hope 
to get out by Christmas.

“Love. Remember the good nurses 
at Midland Memorial Hoepltal, also 
the doctor.” ,

I —Joe
(Santa is betting on you, Joe, to get 
out of the hospital by Christmas.)

B B B
Dear Santa Claus:

“Today I am sick in bed and so 
my mother is writing this letter to 
you.

“For Christmas, I would ylika-you 
to make me a new sandbox; taing 
me a choo-choo train and track, 
with lights on it and coal in it and 
a toy dog.

“ My little sister, Martha, would 
like a green bear. Bring some toys 
to all the other children, too.

“ We saw you last year in the 
parade and hope to see you this 
year, too.

"Love."
—Michael Cole 

(Santa hopes you get well 
quick, Michael.)

real

Midland Firms Win 
Advertising Awards

Two Midland retail stores — 
Barnes & Company and Charles A. 
Haynes Company—have been pre
sented Awards of Merit by th e  
National Shoe Fair for “ outstand
ing achievements in planning and 

individual advertisements 
of icampalgns for publication th 
daily newspapers."

The awards were won by the Mid
land nrms in a newspai>er adver
tising contest under the classifica
tion “ individual retail ads or cam
paigns appearing in daily news
papers published in cities of under 
25,000 population — Division C— 
Women’s Shoe ads.”

The contest-winning ads appeared 
in The Reporter-Telegram.

MELODY LINGERS
YORKTON, SASK. —(An— A cen

tury-old music box set into a fam
ily photograph album has been pre
sented to the Yorkton museum by 
91-year-old B. Muir of Saltcoats. 
The music box, which plays for 15 
minutes when the album is opened, 
Is in perfect working order.

Puppets operated by strings are 
usually called marionettes.

Judge Alan Frazer 
To Address P-TA 
Meet Tuesday Night

District Judge Alan Frazer of 
Alpine, one of the Southwest’s most 
noted lecturers on youth welfare, 
will address Midland P-TA mem
bers and other interected persons at 
8 pnt. Tuesday in the high school 
auditorium.

The meeting, open to the public, is 
sponsored by the North Elementary 
Parent • Teacher Association, of 
which Mrs. Hal F. Rachal is presi
dent. Special Invitations have been 
extended members of other P-TA 
units. Mrs. H. Hilton ^ d e r li, a 
member of the North sUmentary 
P-TA's Executive CommiUee, ar
ranged the Tuesday night program.

W. D. Ladd. North Elementary 
principal, will Introduce the guest 
speaker. The invocation will be 
given by 1 ^ . L. G. Bytrley, an o f
ficial of tlie Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers.
Wide RecegnlUea

A youth program developed by 
Judge Frazer has gained nation
wide recognition and has the en
dorsement and approval of num
erous educational and law enforce
ment agencies. While serving with 
the Armed Forces in the European 
'Theater, Judge Frazer presented his 
youth program to both Army and 
civilian pers<Hmel in various coun
tries. He received the Order of the 
British Empire from the King of 
England and the Order o f King 
Haakon from the Norwegian gov
ernment.

Long active In civic affairs in the 
Big Bend area. Judge Fraser is a 
former city attorney and district 
attorney at Alpine.

South Africans Fly 
With UN In Korea

TOKYO —(iP)— South African 
fliers, veterans of the Middle East 
campaign in World War II, are in 
combat with United Nations forces 
in Korea.

A Far East Command Head
quarters announcement Tuesday 
said the South Africans, flying 
F-Sl's, attacked their first targets 
Sunday.

Their f i l t e r  squadron led by 
Commandant 8. V. B. ’Theren of 
Pretoria, has been integrated into 
the 9008th ’Tactical Support Wing.

/ /

Added—Celer Carteen A News

ENDS
'TODAY

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
GLORIA SWANSON

"SUNSET
BOULEVARD"

Added—Celer Cartten A News

Carieea

Visit our Concession Stand hr 
your favorita refreshments —  
Hoi ceffee served every night!

ANN IE GET 
YOUR GUN"

A be: Carteen and 
Paramewnt News

if Coming Wod. L Thurs. if 
DEAN STOCKWELL

The Happy Years
, in Technicolor 
Abe Speri and Carteen

Visit ear snaek bar ter 
jeer faverlte relreekowints

HOT COPPER EVERY NIGHT. 
1R T  OUR CHILI DOGS.

Box Offici Opons 6:30 p.m.— 
First Show 7.-00 p.m.
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COTTONSEED MEAL 
BICH IN PROTEIN 

PLUS PHOSPHORUS, 
MAXES

rOUB GRAIN asd 
GRASS WORTH MORE

Sute ^aut í̂ utíauk 
^ u ícu te e d  T ir ité

COnONSEED MEAL )
L A M E S A

COTTON OIL CO.
tmiiiBM, Toxot

Abundant Living
By

,E . S T A N L E Y
, r :s —7; 41:10, 18; 43:19 
BERRY IN THE MOUTH

m  Africa tbere b  a berry which, 
when h ^  in the mouth, sweetens 
the taste o f everythlitg tha African 
eats, n ia  Christian has something 
Uke that--he has the power to 
tmnsferm every calamity into op
portunity. ’ITsat power to uae evexf< 
thlnt b  the berry that fveetens the 
btttereet calamity.

Someone has spoken of “getting 
music out of life’s remainders." 
Sometimes life leaves nothing on 
our handa but remainders. But you 
can gather up thoaa remainders and 
make muaic out of them. Such a 
person I saw recently—a person 
whoac faco was chiseled i n t o  
strength and beauty. She w as 
stricken with infantile paralysb at 
28; her husband died when she was 
45. She decided she would walk, 
even after the doctors told her the 
muscles were gone. She created 
new muscles out of her own will and 
the grace of God. At 47 she took 
a course in stenography, typing, and 
secretarial work and b  now doing 
what everybody else b  doing—and 
more, she b  doing it in a radiant, 
triumphant way. She b  making mu
sic out of life's remainders.

“ A Christian b  a man who, when 
he gets to the end of the rope, ties 
a knot and hangs on." For he knovrs 
that very extremity b  God’s op- 
portimity. Someone has suggested 
that the “silence in heaven about 
the space of half an hour," spoken 
of in Revelation, was God shifting 
the scenes for the next act. The 
silent, suffering spaces in your life 
may be God getting you ready for

J O N E S
the next great a ct H<dd steady; the 
next act wfU^come. In the mean
time. take b(4d o f your dnU drab 
moments and make them five forth 
music. Speaking of a certain per
son, somecoe suggested: “Oive hfan 
a laundry list and ha wlB aet b  to 
music."

Ib e  latent poerihilltbi art all 
there In lift - bring ant o f R wbmt 
you wUL The raUmitbs that ehat- 
ter eome win fcrge yon into char
acter and achievement 

O Ged, a y  Father, I see I need 
net i^ ln e  ner neaphhi, I can aaka 
a oslc eat e f asbery, a seng eet et 
serrew, and aeBierm eat eat et ue- 
d d o b . I eannet be hyteti Fer 
everythiag b  fH st ter a y  a S . I 
win ta n  everytkteg. feed . bad. and 
Indifferent late aeathlw g dee. 1 
thank Thee. Aasen.
(From the book “Abuiulant liv 
ing," published by Abingdem-Ookae- 
bury Frees of New York and Naeh- 
viUe. Copyright. Released 1^ NBA 
Service.)

Ditgrufitlod Filipino 
Lamihr Roliovod Of 
Commond In Koroo

8SÒ0L - 4/n — Ib e  oommaixler o f 
1,300 FlUpino troope who protoMed 

the in erUoh h b
force wee being taed in tta  K o
rean arar has been rdleved o f h b  
command, rellabte aourcee reported 
Tuesday. Ha bM beep ordered to f t - ,  
turn to Manila. ^

The preteetti« leader, OoL Mar
iano Arurta, wlU be replaead by Mbe 
battalion's executive ofOeer. tim e 
aeurcM said. *

Azurln had asked that the bat- 
taUtn ba withdrawn, charging:

1. H b man were not being w ad 
as a single fighting unit 

3. They had not been anpplltd 
with adequate Winter gear and tha 
Korean Winter was too cold for 
fighters from the tropical Phmp-
plim»

nisfrssoeoe»,

H i-D -H o D r iv e - h
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CHICKEN. STEAK FINGERS. 
SHRIMP, MEXICAN FOODS. 

DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

FNBSH

KODAK
FILM

V620 ti V120

33c
INSULIN  

84. 
99.

U49 Plain

U4# Pretamhi

D R U G  
S P E C I A L S

. d d “ « p

Quality Sitvings!

Frtt Dglivtry On Prgseriptiont

Unicap Vitamins 100 C apsalee_______  1.98
Chadwick Briar Pipes 7.59 Medeb .  3.75  
Haley's M O  1.90 S i l t ________________________  69c
IM  Bhe

Helene Curtis Shampoo Whip 79c

20% Fcdtral ^ciso Tox oo Cosmetict.

WOODFORD-Drugs
In Schorboutr Hotel Building 

George Woodford, Owner Phene 585

Headquarters fer

PinSBURGH PAINTS and COLOR
DYNAMICS system of home painting

•  Here you will find all the famous high- 
Quality, long-lasting Pittsburgh Paints— 
m  right finishes for every paintable sur
face inside or outside the home. . .  SUN
PROOF house paint—real oil-beee WALL- 
HIDE for any intarior wall surfMO— 
FLORHIDE for wood or cement floors and

steps— WATERS?AR for furniture and 
woodwodc inside and outside. Come and 
learn also about COLOR DYNAMICS, 
Pttbbag^*8 now and oxclusive syssam of 
hooM dsoofatioB based upon the tdoncific 
p r io c^ n  of the eoergy ns ea/ar.

:  P t n C o p y -
«XOLOt DYNAJMICS

> aaintiaa an
ead'bew as oaa

ibis naw p e lm if sysssai ii 
tb CeOteàns away balpfiil 

la iell celer Aat wiQ help you 
m  heme lordSer so look as and 
mlÊneim.,

MID L A N D  ̂L L 94 9



Altriisans 
•Attend Joint 
Lubbock Meet

Members of the Altruas Chib 
tended a joint meeting of the Lub
bock Club and the Delta Kapfia 
GMmma in Lubbock Saturday night. 

. The officers of D elu Kappa Oam- 
ma, presidents of nearby Altrusa 
Chibs and the district officers of 
Altrusa International w oe  guests 
at a dinner honoring Lena Clauve. 

■jvesident-elect of Altrusa Interna
tional.

Mrs. Orace Wallace, first vice 
president of the Seventh District, 
attended the dinner. Mrs. Ada Phil
lips, district chairman of Interna
tional Relations. Maurlne Mims, 
Virginia Hoffman and Nettie John
son were guests at a dessert-coffee 
lumaring Mim Clauve and members 
of Delta Kappa Oamma. Later they 
attended a Joint meeting with Miss 
Clauv^ as principal speakfl*!......

Pliins are underway for a tri-city 
mMtlng to be held here with the 
Altrusa Clubs of Midland, Odessa 
and Big Spring as hostesses. The 

*Lubbock, Abilene and San Angelo 
clubs will be guests. Bernice McKee, 
governor of the Seventh District, 
will be the guest speaker.

RED ARROW
M I N E R A L  O I L

ITS TASmiSSi

Miss Darüey Is 
Party Honoree

Theresa Danley was honcnred witii 
a surprise birthday party Saturday 
in her home. Hostesses were Re- 
bekah Jones, Shirley Morten atul 
Dorothy Danley.

Quests were Beulah Collier, Wan
da Whitmire, Martha Calhoun, Inez 
Beauchamp. Mary Johnson, Yvonne 
Williams. Jan Scott, Patricia Har
rell. Audrey Eaton, Peggy TldweU, 
Thelma J3U1, Joy Olendening, Buddy 
Danley, Jerry Hammcmd, Hal Logan, 
Edwin Piercy, Tommy Johnson, 
Larry Shaddock. Eldon Kinlkln, 
Dexter Yarborough, Clinton Hamlin. 
John .Crowley, R  W. Hamlin, O. H. 
Cane and Floyd Danley.

Junior GA's 
Have Meeting

The Junior Girls’ Auxiliary of the 
Calvary Baptist Church met Mon
day with Mrs. C. C. Martin, leader.

A missionary program and a study 
of the book. “Topsy Turvy 'Twins,” 
were held.

Those attending were Doris Hod- I nett, Brenda Oouchie, Billy Hod- 
nett, Charlotte, Virginia and Mar
gie Martin, Marquita Wells, Naomi 
Green, Patsy Thompson, Shirley 
and Metha Faye Martin. Sharon 
Boyatt and Betty Bowman.

Ipicialh ■>»»»< •• »my lang« CXTtA
HEAVY ralla-wg » agulority Aik yov
*vggnf •« a be«Ha <aSav*

H i-D -H o D riv e -In
< SANDWICHES 

LONG DOGS 
HAMBURGERS 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

MIDLAND STUDENT NAMED 
SENIOR BEAUTY AT ACC 

ABELSNE—Billie Plgg, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pigg, Mid
land, has been elected one of the 
six senior beauties at Abilene Chris
tian College by class members. Class 
beauties are runners-up for school 
beauties who are elected by the stu
dent body and revealed in the col
lege annual, “The Prickly Pear.”

Read The Classifieds.

Wednesday Only!
Beautiful "Perfect Pair"

NYLONS
60 gauge, 15 denier ny
lon hose in the most 
popular of shades. Pine 
quality hosiery t h a t  
makes wonderful gifts 
anytime . .  . buy ^versd 
boxes now and SAVE!

MegtHar $135 pair—  $  AS
Box of 3 pair ¿

PILLOWS

Crushed chicken 
feather pillows, 
18”x28”

$ 1 0 0
each

CLEARANCE OF LADIES'

W IN T E R  C O A T S
Very fashionable Winter coats that are as warm as 
they are beautiful. Up-to-the-minute shades.

GROUP I GROUP il
$ 1  ^ 0 0  Reg. $27.50......$19.00

Values I Reg. $39.95......$27.00
to $24.50 R e g . $49.95 . $33.00

-V

MEN'S

DRESS SUITS
Single or double breasted sxiits of very fine 
quality in all the up-to-date men’s colors 
and cut for appearance and comfort. Just 
look how much you can save . . .

Save up 
to $18.85
PER SUIT».

Off!

THICK, 
DOWNY, 
COMFORTABLE

Sheet Blankets
Generous siae sheet blankets 
that will give you more restful 
sleep during the cold Winter 

^months. Slae 70”x»8” ______

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Coming r  .  ̂ Events
WEDNESDAY

The Progressive Study Club will 
meet at I pjn. in the home of Mrs. 
A. A. Jones, 403 Holmsley Street. -

The First Baptist Church Choir 
will iwactice at 8:15 pm . in the 
church.

The West Elementary Homemak
ing Study Group will meet at 10 
am . in the home ecanomlcs depart
ment of the high school. ’The class 
will accept new members.

Pi Beta Phi will have a called 
meeting at 1:30 pm . in the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Marsh, 1406 West
Cuthbert Street.

* • •
THURSDAY

The Altrusa Club meeting origi
nally scheduled for Thursday has 
been cancelled.

The First Baptist Church will 
have a Thanksgiving breakfast at
8 am . in the recreation hall.

• « •
FRIDAY

The Executive Board of the 
Christian Women s Fellowship of the 
First Christian Church will meet at 
3 pm . in the church parlor.

'The First Baptist Young People’s 
luncheon will be held at noon in 
the church.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Midland Memorial Hospital will meet
at 10:30 am . in the KCRS studio.

• • •
SATURDAY

'Ihe League of Women Voters 
«ill have a breakfast at 0:30 am. 
in the Ranch House.

The Moment 
meet at 11 am.
dio.

Musical Club will 
in the Watson Stu-

Chlldren’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and in the library’s 'Dunbar 
Branch. At Terminal, the time will 
be 10 a m.

Auxiliary Meets 
In Parish House

I Bishop Quarterman spoke to the 
I members of the Women’s Auxiliary 
! of the 'Trinity Episcopal Church 
! Monday on the church district. Bdrs 
I William Kerr, Mrs. Dan Hudson 
I and Mrs. C. H. Cunningham were 
hostesses to the group which met in 
the parish house.

Refreshments were served from a 
talde centered with a cornucopia 
fUled with fruit. Mrs. William Potts, 
president, poured.

Mrs. Harvey Herd presented Uie 
au xilli^  with a gift of silver from 
the Mnland Service >̂ League to show 
the League’s appreclaticHi for being 
allowed to use the parish house for 
mostinfK '  " ' \ '

The next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be held at 10 am . Monday in 
the Parish House. Following the 
business meeting, members will work 
on their contributions to the Christ
mas Bazaar.

First Christians 
Meet In Circles

The Christian Woman's FeOdw- 
ship of the First Christian Church 
met in cirelM Monday afternoon.' 
Ya«ag Mairaas

“Doing the TmpowiMe,** eras tibe 
general theme of the Yoong Ma
trons’ Circle program. The meet
ing was held in the home of Mrs. 
E. N. Gideon, 3003 West Washingtan 
Street Each member participated 
by rtisCTisslng a verae from the Bible. 
The devotional and a Thanksgiving 
poem were read by Mrs. lAmar 
EKhberger.

Those present were Mrs. Audrey 
Gill, Mrs. Clyde McBam, Mrs. 
Hastings PsnniU, Mrs. David Smith, 
Mrs. E. K  Martin, Mrs. W. Z. Mc- 
EUroy, Mrs. Clarence Symes and a 
guest, Mrs. Harold L. Borland. 
Rijnhart

Mrs. W. G. Attaway led the Rijn
hart Circle in a round table dis
cussion of the World CalL 'The cir
cle met in the home of Mrs. C. R. 
Webb, 1903 West Ohio Street

Mrs. Frank Curtis gave the de
votional, “Religion In the Home.”

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Van Camp, Mrs. S. P. Hall, Mrs. 
Paul Martin, Mrs. Ed Pierce and 
Mrs. C. E. Chapman.

G , A. Groups 
Meet In Church

Group One of the Girls’ Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Monday in the church with Mrs. 
Joe Wright. 'They made scrapbooks 
for the hospital.

Refreshments were served to 
Joyce Poarch, Beverly Burkett, 
Sandra Burkett and Marilyn John
son.
Group 2 and 3

Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. Donnell 
met with Groups Two and 'Three 
of the Junior OA to study “ How 
Practicing Medical Missions Is Fol
lowing the Example and Command 
of Jesus.”

Those attexiding were Von Dean 
Healrren, Lalla Jo Wright, J a n e  
Rae Nell], Harriet Yearby, Mary 
Louise Erskine, Glenda Henderson, 
Edith Nichols, Sandra Ascue, Linda 
Kay Murray. Kathryn Ann Taylor, 
Billie Donnell and oandra White. 
RA’s

The Howard Bryant Royal Am
bassadors were entertained by the 
Annie Barron Circle with a wiener 
roast Monday.

Those attending were Charles 
Conner, Johnny Walker, Bobby 
Morgan, Walter Dunagan, Jerry 
Robertson, Edwin Thacker, Larry 
Lee Sunley and Wayne Charles 
McQuaid.

\
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All-West Texas Art Exhibit 
Requirements Announced
Entrance reqqhnmenta hsvf been 

announced by Mrs. A. M. Caipanter. 
exhibit director, for the fifth an
nual All-W est Texas Art Exhibit 
sponsored by the Abilene Museum of

Ann Carpenter, 
Jimmy Helton 
Exchange Vows

Ann Patton Carpenter became the 
bride of Jimmy Helt<m Sunday In 
the First Methodist Church in 
Carlsbad. N. M.

Mrs. Helton is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Patton of 
Carlsbad. She is thk. niece of Mrs. 
Orace Wallace and the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. J. 8. Patton of Midland.

After a wedding trip to S a n  
Antonio, the couple will join Mrs. 
Wallace in Uvalde to spend th e  
Thanksgiving hoUda3rs with Mrs. 
R. A. Sawyer, grandmother of the 
bride.

'The couple will be at home at 2300 
West Storey Street. Helton is mana
ger of the George E. Falling Supply 
Company.

Midland Woman's 
Club Receives 
First Place Award

The Midland Woman’s Club, Inc., 
was awarded first prize at the re
cent convention of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Club« in Fort 
Worth for its scrapbook and press 
book. 'The award was made in 
statewide competition.

'The books were compiled by Mrs. 
Zeb WUkins.

Fine Aria and the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. The exhibit 
is scheduled from December 4-17 
inclusive.

AH artista living in West Texas, 
except resldmits of Taylor CTounty, 
are rtiglhle to enter. Student work, 
however, will not be accepted. Per
sons in the Midland area who arish 
to enter should call J4rs. R. M. 
Barron at lA 
Roles

The deadline for entries is Novem
ber 27. CXher requirements are: (1) 
Each artist may submit two entries 
to the Jury of selection and awards; 
(2) All work must be original; (3) 
The media used may be (a) oil, 
(b) water color, tempra, wash, (c) 
pastel, (d) sculpture, (e) ceramloe, 
(f) graphic art, including etchings, 
lithographs, charcoal, pencil, pen 
and ink, etc; (4) All work must be 
framed, with the exceptim of 
prints, and sent in wooden crates to 
the Abilene Museum of Fine’ Arts, 
in care oi the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, Abilene; (5) The ar
tist will pay the express to and 
from Abilene; (6) No picture with 
glazing tape on the glass will be 
hung; (7) A label must be attached 
to the work giving the name of the 
artist, address, title of the picture 
and, if for sale, the price.

'The items in the exhibit will be 
covered by Insurance while in the 
museum. Mrs. Carpenter said.

The Jury of admittance and 
awards consisting of artist, repre
senting all schools of painting and 
two laymen will award $250 con
tributed by the museum, the West 
Texas Chamber ‘ of Commerce and 
friends of art

450 Attend 
Open House

Approximately 450 persons at
tended the open house sponsored by 
the Junior High Parent-Teacher 
Association Monday night in the 
school. A musical program was pre
sented by the Girls’ Choir imder 
the direction of Dorothy Routh.

Selections on the program in
cluded “Junior High Alma Mater.” 
“Beautiful Savior.” “Story of a 
Tack.” “Evening Song” and a solo, 
“God Bless America,” by 'Turner 
Tabor, accompanied by Kathryn 
Rao.

Peggy O’Neal is the choir’s stu
dent accompanist.

Following the program, the par
ents visited the home rooms.

A C I D I T Y
Pear, anger, excitement, care 
less eating—these cause acldltv 
Drink delicious, pure Ozarks 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
tlciana recommend It Sbippec 
everywhere.

ẑan WATER
CO.

Pbene 111

WSCS Has 
Movie, Tea

'The afternoon circles of the 
Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church^ 
met Monday In the educational 
building.

A film on Mohammedan life, 
“ South of the Clouds,” was shown. 
After the meeting a tea was held.

The table was covered with a 
satin cloth and centered with cop
per candleholders and a bowl of 
pyracantha. Mrs. E. A. Crisman 
presided at the punch bowL

BAPW CLUB DINNER 
'The Business and Professional 

Women’s Club will have a dinner at 
7:30 pjn. 'Tuesday instead of 7 pjn., 
as previously announced., The din
ner will be held in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

A lcoh olics /^nonym ous

CloMd Meeting Tues. Night 
Op«n Mooting Sot. Night 

Phone 95«S
115 8. Baird St. P.O. Box 536

Gen. Roger Ramey ’
To Wed Texas Girl j

FORT WOR'TH —uPv— MaJ. Gen. | 
Roger M. Ramey, Air Force director 
of plans and operations and former 
commanding general of the Eighth 
Air Force, and Miss Latane Wor
sham of Fort Worth will be mar
ried December 27.

Miss Worsham’s father said Mon
day the a-edding will be solemnized 
at ShelbyvlUe, Texas.

87-Yeor-Old Texas 
Woman Is Honored By 
UDC In Washington

WASHINGTON —0P>— Elghty- 
seven-year-old Mrs. J. K. Bivens 
planned .to fly home to Longview 
Texas, Tuesday after being honored 
by the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy. |

Mrs. Bivens was an honored i 
luncheon guest of the Washington 
Division of the organization Mon
day. She wrote the organization's I 
book of the year—“Echoes of the! 
Confederacy.”

Last week she flew from Long
view to Richmond, Va., to attend 
the UDC* General Convention.

Have
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B E L l E V t  G lR S S t S
y o u r  on c re d it

e y e s  • • • __________
. » J o y '» ' ' ’ " “ ’ ' '

car«-

Dr. W. G. Petteway, op»o™.r,rt
With offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony 

104 N. Main St. Phone 1103
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C h r i s t m a s
CANDI ES

Make them  
Cream ier,.. Smoother

/ g a 8 » i s e  I M R 1A L#SU G A R
________  BBOOW»

~am m y m ol sssinnr i  tou ci^  am  w d p s s  in
Im p scU S a O R r’s fRinons b ook , ” 8 « ’«  C ea d y   ̂
K e t tk .“  Y o u ’ll d iecover d s t t o o u e r e c ^  far f a s i^ t B ,  
f o d M ,  esA fo u B . crMBM. m ints, and mAj$y oChsr 
«« «S fa «  k  tim  cioffectfa«! . . .  en d  y m t l  And 
th a t y o u r  Chriatmas candisa ‘

dsU A t fa^ whsB y o a  r~
r llS ii  fcaahi r , m a d m

^ieam in^  ^ Siiverpiate

¿utd C^li

Coronation Morning
Stor

^ cm tnunU ^
32-Pc. Svrvica rof I, complgt* wiHs 
tomiUi-proof chgtt. Contltti of: 
8 PiniMr KnivM, 8 Dinn«r Forfct, 
8 Soled Ferkt, • Soup er Detteri 
Speent, 16 Teotpoons, 3 TobJe 
SpeoB», I Butter Kníf«, 1 Sugor 
Speen. Availoble by U** piec* in 
•pen stock. •

$74.50
Rey $1J0 WMk

Evening
Stor

Lody
Hamilton

Daffodil

8̂4̂ 7
34-Fc, Smyím fo7 t, complet, wítb 
•omísb-preo# chest. Consist ef:
• Knnres, B Otnnef Forks,
* Soled Forks. ■ Teespeons, 1 But
ter PCnife, 1 Sugo, Spoon. AvoH- 
oble by the piece in open stock.

Remtffl bronca Etsmolly
Vova

PatteR»
similar

to
illustra tio&

53-Ptece Service for 8 

GENUINE MEITO

C H I N A
8 Dinner Plates — 8 Cups — 8 Salad Plates —8 Queers 

8 Soup Plates — 8 Fruit Plates — 1 Creemer —
1 Sugar — 1 Platter — 1 Vegetoble.

$27.95
. $1 Down —  $1 Wookly

Your ertdit it good ot Krugor't! 
No InforotP or corrying chorgot.

■ -St

. '. r--.•*-..a -T . f . . .  “'-A.-' O

AGREAT NAME IK DIAMONDS 
liM 'H ortii M m  ^
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Evenings (except Setordey) end Sonday m ornlnf 
221 North Main : : Midland, Texas

yAMES N. ALLISON . .PubUaber
mm ^»ndw slM s matter at the poet oiflee at MUilAd. TwatsT 

under the Act o f M ardi 90. 1979.

SaboeripCieo Price
One Month_____________
Six M onths............... ........
One Y ear----------------------

I  .96
Advertlslnc Bates 

Display advertislnc rates on ap- 
pUcatlon. Classified rate 4e per 
trord; minimum eharge, 00c. 

Local readers, 40o per line.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corixnatlon which may occur In the columns of The 
Reporter*Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omtseions or typocraphlcal errors 
which may occur other the» to correct them In the next Issue after It Is 
brought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by hhn lor actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit aU adver- 

tfartng copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for repubUeation of
all the local news p r lz ^  In this newqiaper, as well as all AP news dis

patches.
Rights o f publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Thou madest him a  little lower than the angels; 
thou crownest him with glory and honour, and didst 
set him over the works of thy hands.— Hebrewg 2 :7.

Senator Taft's Victory
Senator Taft’s victory will be the topic of more elec

tion postmortems than any in the United States, and 
rightly 80. It was almost a perfect laboratory test of 
labor’s power at the polls.

Organized labor made the greatest effort in ita politi
cal history to dislodge an incumbent lawmaker. As never 
elsewhere, it presented a united front. It spent sizable 
sums, ground out millions of pieces of literature, recruited 
large numbers from its own ranks first to help register the 
labor vote and then to get it to the polls, and brought top 
national labor men into Ohio to press the cause against 
Taft.

Never before was a man’s record in Congress combed 
so exhaustively for ammunition that could be used against 
him. By his votes over a 12-year span, Taft was por
trayed as an enemy of the worker, the farmer, the veteran 
and the housewife. He was called a hateful man with a 
heart of iron, who had no right to ask people to call him 
*"Bob.”

What happened as result of this terrific outpouring 
o f energy?

• « •
Taft won reelection by 430,000 votes, the third 

highest plurality ever gained by a Senate candidate in 
Ohio history. His total vote was a record for a Senate 
nominee. He swept 84 of Ohio’s 88 counties, and even 
carried such key labor strongholds as Cleveland, Youngs
town, Akron and Dayton.

So labor failed utterly in its biggest test. But "why ?
In simplest terms, it failed because it didn’t deliver 

tlie labor vote as it wished. Jack Kroll, director of the 
CIO’s Politick! Action Committee and himself an Ohioan, 
conceded this when he said— “they (the workers) just 
don’t seem to haye voted the way we wanted them to.’ ’

The labor managers of the anti-Taft fight overlooked 
many things, but none more important than the evident 
fact that a worker, like any other American, considers 
himself a free individual capable of deciding on his own 
how to vote. You can carry him to the polls, but you can’t 
tell him what to do. He resents dictation, especially from 
people outside his own state and city.

Taft must have polled from a third to a half of labor’s 
vote, while union mc|fl before the election were granting 
him only a fifth.

Furthermore, labor did not measure accurately the 
reaction its extreme campaign efforts would stir. Create a 
big fuss and you most often arouse one in the opposite 
camp. Just that happened— Taft’s campaign was the best 
organized of his career. He got more money and more 
help, volunteer and otherwise, than ever before. It was 
probably the biggest Republican effort at all levels since 
Wendell Willkie's days.

Labor realized to some degree that this was occur
ring, but felt its delivery of the labor vote would offset. 
It perhaps understands now that whipping up a tremen
dous ballyhoo against a candidate isn’t necessarily the way 
to beat him.

• * •
The nation over, this was a campaign marred by dis

tortion and untruth. But nowhere was this more true than 
in Ohio— except possibly New York— and labor was the 
guiltiest. It twisted and warped Taft’s votes out of all 
relations to their true meaning. It indulged in outright 
falsehood. It even took a quote from his father, William 
Howard Taft, altered it vitally, and stuck it in Taft’s 
mouth.

Though Taft’s own campaign certainly was not free 
of exaggeration and inaccuracy, it was by contrast direct, 
forthright, pointed straight at the b ^ ic  issues.

Maybe labor will learn from this painful lesson, as we 
hope all politicians will in many quarters o f the nation, 
that lies and misrepresentations are not ingredients for 
success at the polls.

Many will say labor lost largely because it backed a 
weak candidate. Democrat Joseph T. Ferguson. But 
weaker men that Joe have been elected and now are serv
ing in the Senate, and they beat gc»od men to get there.

i You can’t blame it all on Joe. The fact is he might 
have done better without such vociferous assistance. 
Strictly, this was labor’s show. It would have taken credit 
for the victory. It certainly can’t escape responsibility 
for defeat.

Looks Uke One War is finidted'
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DREW PEARSON

* ì h e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRYáO-ROUND

(Ooprrlflit, I960, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Peorioe says: Truman should ask GOP help in chart

ing loraign polky; W e n—d a goermmant propaganda office; 
A "Laagua for a Democratic Russia'* should be created.

Sooner or later a lot of people discover what is meant 
by blood relations. They bleed you.

You won’t be running around in circles if you take 
the time to study^ all the angles.

A man really becomes skfllful when he een drive as 
well with the wheel in his hand as hie wife can withopt it

If yon decide to star on the road to thinness, here’s 
llppingikoa lose your weigh. " _______  t
' - V o . ; .

Too many people are ineliiied to give credit where 
chsh is Biede(L

WABHINOTON — Last week tol
erant editor.i permitted me to ex
pound on otrtaln iacU pertaintng 
to Ruwia—tl?at Rueila never hae 
been defeated m a major war ex
cept tbroush internal revolt; that 
our hufe annameip burden and the 
Soviet atratecy of wars of attrition 
may wear us doam while Moscow 
gets ready for aU-out war; and that 
o\ir best defense is to take the o f
fensive, penetrate the Iron Curtain 
and gee to the Runian p eop le- 
some ot them already ehaflng at 
the bit againet tha Kremlin.

War documenta acixed after V-B 
Day have abown oonciusively that 
about three million Russians sur
rendered to tha Oerman army in 
1941 beoauM of the revoK egatnst 
Moscow. There la alao eonelutlve 
evldenoe that mflllona o f Rusrians 
were friendly toward the United 
autm  at th i time of V-B Day; 
and that the ehiaf reaaon for the 
Iron Curtain waa to keep tham from 
knowing the benefits of peace and 
friendship.

Cracking the Iron Curtain, it 
•hould be noted, is not easy. But 
neither is war easy. And as a step 
toward cracking it, I would like to 
p r o p o s e  four rather elementary 
moves which could be made in 
Washington.

Move No. 1 — President TTuman 
should call In the most powwful 
leaders of the Republican Party— 
Oovemor Dewey, Senator Tkit, Oov- 
emor Warren ot California and Sen
ator-elect Dull of Poinsylvania— 
in an effort to chart a straightfor
ward foreign policy for the nation. 
We have suffered too much from 
having foreign policy statements 
shooting o ff in different directions. 
We don’t realise that when foreign 
foremments hear the White House 
say one thing and a group o f sena 
tors who have been visiting Oen 
eral MacArthur aay another, they 
don’t know which side to believe.

Furthermore, to launch a conala- 
tent, constructive propaganda 
paigm behind the Iron Curtain—or 
evoi on this tide ot tha curtabv- 
you must have the aupport o f both 
political parties and sufficient ap
propriations from Ooogresti In the 
past, such penny pinchers as OOP 
Congressmen Taber o f New York 
and Clevenger o f Ohio with Senator 
Byrd o f Virginia have slashed prop
aganda appropriations to ribbons.

A White Houae oonferenoe be
tween the Prealdent and top OOP 
leaders could put the Intereeta of 
the nation first and htip to avoid 
them in the fuuue.

Move No. 2—Create a government 
propaganda office entirely separate 
from the State DepartmenC

Actually, the state Department 
is -d6lng a far better propaganda 
job than its congteaaional eritics re
alise. History also win show that 
the State Department today, des
pite the attacka, k  functioning aure 
efficiently than ever. However the 
smearing o f the McCarthy brush 
has placed the Yoke of America 
with two strikes against It e v e r y  
time it comes before Oongrees tor 
appropriations.

Purthennore, the SUte Depart
ment never wanted to take over the 
job  o f propaganda. It was wlUed <m 
Beeretary o f Mata A nm le Brxnai 
when tha old OtBoe o f Wan In te - 
matlDo was bting reoagaiA d. at 
whioh time nobody knew exactly 
What to do with It.

Creation o f a separate propaganda 
offloa, therefora. cooparating WEtr 
ttia M ata Deputniipi, pbn th a  
Aftny, Navy and AÚ Weroe, would 
|Mlb raaetabikh oongremteoal pon- 
lldance. also á ewtatn aaiDant ot

Move Na 9-.Brlng more top news
men and public relations experts 
into the new, reorganised propagan
da bureau.

W h e n  George Washington ap
pointed a propaganda bureau in the 
Revolutionary War, he picked the 
top men of the new nation—Thomas 
Jefferson, John Adams and Benja
min Franklin. These three served 
on a committee which smuggled 
propaganda leaflets behind the Brit
ish lines and succeeded, among other 
things, in getting 6D00 out of 90,000 
Hessian troops to desert.

During the last war, soms of the 
top newsman of the nation helped 
operate tb i Offloe o f War Informa
tion—Palmer Hoyt, pubUsber of the 
Denver Poet; Mike (Towles, publish
er of Look, Quick and the Des 
Moines Register; Robert Sherwood, 
the playright; and Milton Blaen- 
hower, now preeident of Penn State.

Today, Ed Barrett, former ediu»* 
of Newsweek and an A-1 man. is 
patriotically handling propaganda 
for the State Department, but Is 
handicapped by lack of money and 
lack of personnel. If his organi
zation were independent, he could 
get not only more money but top 
men.

Move No. 4—Create in the United 
Stetea a "League for a Democratic 
Russia.” Made up of exiles, this 
committee could function as did the 
(Tzechoslpvak oommittee in Pitts
burgh in 1918 which led to the dis
ruption of the Austro -  Hungarian 
Empire and the founding of the 
Czechoslovak Republic.

(Tnce estaUished in the United 
States, a "League for a Democratic 
Ruaala" could fan- out to embrace 
Russian exiles in England, Prance, 
Italy, Yugoslavia. C h i n a  and the 
rest of the world. It would be a 
powerful nucleus through which the 
Russian people outside the Soviet 
could spcÂk to the Russian people 
behind the Iron Curtain.

Along with such a league for a 
Democratic Russia, ihere should be 
formed in this c o m ^  an "Ameri
can Commltiee for Democracy in 
Russia" consisting of Americans 
whose names carry weight behind 
the Iron Curtain. This oommittee 
should include the leaders of the 
b ig  American farm organiaatlons, 
such as tbs American Farm Bureau, 
the Orange and Fanners Union. For 
Russia ia chiefly a nation of peas
ant! with whom the farm leaders 
of the U BA. carry more Influence 
than generals.

On that oommittee also should be 
WlUiem Orstii o f the A, p . o f L. 
Phil Murray o f the CIO, David 
Dubinsky of tha Ladies Garment 
W orken, heads o f the r a i l r o a d  
brotherhoods and ao on. These antt- 
Oommanlst Amerloen labor Isadora 
constitute one o f the nation's bast 
assets la  the batti« against oommu- 
nism.

These are Just a few o f the etepe 
which can be taken tn the long, 
drawn-out battle to creek the Iron 
Curtain. A lot o f ettior mevea should 
be made, many of a secret nature 
«Od not for puMlcaUon. Whfla we 
cannot nw^act annamant and pre- 
parednees, a campaign to penetrate 
the Iron Curtain may In the end 
faring ns greater, quleksr and leas 
bloody dM dandi. *

Questions
an  d Answers
Q—What is the principle of the 

city manager system of local gov- 
enunent?

A—Tha citlsena elect a city- 
council on a nonpartisan basis. The 
council hires an experienced admi
nistrator as city manager. The 
council sets up the budget, enacts 
laws and determines the policies 
to bo followed. The manager takes 
It from there. He appoints depart
ment heads, supervkea city em
ployes and directs the day-to-day 
operations of the dty government.

• ti •
Q—Is an individual permitted to 

display the United Nations’ n ag?
A—The United Nations' flag 

code has been liberalized so that 
individuals and organlmtloDs may 
now display the flag.• B •

Q—What was the shortest cham- 
^t»lontiilp fight in historyt

A—Joe Louis won th* shortest 
championship fight in history — 
when he knocked out Max Schmel- 
llng in 1939 after 2 minutes and 4 
seconds of the first round.• • •

Q—How does Brazil rank in area 
among Western Hemisphere na
tions?

A—Brazil ranks second in both 
area and population. It is second to 
Canada in area, second to tbs U. S. 
in population.

B • •
Q—What is the difference be

tween an agnostic and an atheist?
A—An atheist denies the exist

ence of God; an agnostic nelthsr 
denies nor affirms.

So They Say

Tha jaekal la oaDod tha *Hod^ 
pcovkkr". Wh«D on tha trai! o f hk  
prey, b k  hkkous cali« dkcloaa hk 
«heraabonli to Itia Uon» Nbo fo l- 
lom  tn h k  waka «xul drlras Mm 
avay froot (hft eettem  vrtian fha kUl 
k  asade. la a i^  hlm ooly tha fra-

It may well be that the modern 
counterpart of the "bread and 
circuses" of ancient Rome will be 
“beer and television.”
—Fordham University President

Rev. Laurence J. McGlnley, 8. J.ti • •
Men In my line never conscious

ly work for Nobel prizes, but if 
they come our way, we feel our 
labors have been worth, all we put 
Into them.
—Dr. Philip S. Hench, co-winner of

the 1960 Nobel prize for medicine. 
* • •

Now is the time for action. We 
must either create these forces now 
—In a time of opportunity and a 
moment of peace; or we may be 
forced to Improrisc them in the face 
of enemy attack.

—Gen. Omar Bradley.• • •
1 thought Europeans with all 

their centuries of culture and his
tory were the really great people of 
this world . . . But I’ve learned 
that Americans have the real, de
cent, good qualities which count in 
life.

—Heiress Barbara Huttoci.• • •
The more that perils exert saU- 

dladpliDa by saving ioataad of 
spandlng their surplus tneoam, by 
accepting the credit restrloticoe and 
inoreaaad tazae whldi a defense 
eeonemy necewltatee, the leae need 
there wlU be fore harnessing our 
economy with rationing and other 
direct controls.
—Treasury Secretary John Snyder.

JACO BY  
ON BRIDGE

 ̂ By OSWALD JACOBY 
Writtea fer NEA Servlee

"Bow do we stay out o f thk 
alamt* asks a Phoenix ooRMpemd- 
en t "North thinks that South over
bid when he jttmped from three 
clubs to four hearts. North saya that 
three no-trump waa quite enough, 
and that even a cue-bid of three 
spades would warn North that then  
waa duplication of ralues.

"South thinks hk Jump waa not 
an overbid Inasmuch as he had 
passed on the previous round. If 
his hand had been any stronger, 
he would have bid instead of pass
ing.

"South goes ao far as to aay that 
the slam ihould have been bid

NOBTB 21
« 6
« A Q 7 6 S

’ ♦  K Q J 4  
« A 7 4

WEST BAST
A K I « 0 9 1 7 6 4 2
« 1 0 9 1 2  « J
♦ 9171 ♦ 10
« 1 0 8 2 « K J 9 6

SOUTH (D) 
« A J 1 0  
« X 6 4  
♦ A 6 2 2  
« Q 9 2

N-S vul.
geato Weal Nerth Bast
1 ♦ Pass 2 V 2 A
Pass Pass 3 « Pass
4 « Pass 6 e Pass
Past Psss

Opening lead A K

even though It was not made. He 
thinks he had a good play for the 
alam, but was unlucky.

"Wsat opendfi the king at tpmdm, 
and South won .wtth tba aoo. Ha 
then took, the Jpng and queen of 
diamonda, tba bad break.
Ha oontinnad with the rw t o f the 
trumps, ending wtth the act. Hk 
next sieo was to lead the Ja^  of 
spades and discard a low dub from  
dummy. Bast won and retnrned a 
spade to Soutii'a tan, dummy dia- 
earding other low dub.

"Now aU would have been wen 
if the hearta had broken normally. 
But they didn’t break, and down 
South went.

"W ill you comment on the bid
ding and on tha play?"

I agree with South in every de
tail but the way he ptlayed the 
hand. He was right to pass over 
two apades, but then be waa alao 
right to jump to four hearts in 
order to ahow that he had not 
<^iened a real "mousetnq>.* More
over. if be could see hk  partner's 
hand he would want to get to six 
diamonds; and if that contract 
could not be made, it would be hard 
luck and not bad bidding.

However, I think that South 
should have made hk contract 
That is, a very expert South might 
have brought it home. It must be 
admitted that it Is a difficult hand 
to play properly and that only a 
very tine player should be expected 
to make it

Correct play k  to win the first 
trick with the ace o f spedes and 
then cash the king and queen of 
diamonds, just as declarer actually 
did. But. then, when the tnunps 
faU to break, declarer must lead a 
low club from dummy. It’s dollars 
to doughnuts that the king of clubs 
is with the spade overcall, especial
ly when that overcall was on a 
queen-high suit

East takas his club king and prob
ably returns a club (ag good as any
thing). South wins in his own hand

ywA riionld BOW taka ooC Inanrasn 
■galzMt a bad fanak IB baarta. 
w ithout drawing any m an ti-uraps. 
he caM  the king and aas at 
hearts. O f WaM eottld n iff, t h a b a o ^  
would be hopelem anywayJ When 
the actual heart gituatloo k  thus 
reveakd, be takes the queen o f 
hearts rutta a heart wltli b k  
low trump.

Now South can lay down the aee 
of rttamonda, enter dummy wtth ttsa 
aee o f cluba, draw the lask tramp • 
wtth the Ja^  o f diamondi, and 
cash the last heart D ifficu lt but 
it works out

Hawe

Laugh

By BOYCE HOUSE

During tha depression, a pan
handler whined, "Mister, win you 
give me a dime for a cup o f oof- 
fee?” The man accosted said. "B ui
coffee is only a nlckic." The pan
handler drew himself up and said.,
"Tryin' to tell me how to run my 
busloesa, huh?”

A new minister in the town got a 
haircut and tendered the barber 80 
cents, which was the charge for a 
haircut But the barber said, "No, 
sir, 111 just take it out in preach
ing.” The minister replied, "I don’t 
have any 80-cent sermons.” The 
barber said, “That’s all right; IH 
hear you twice.”

/^FRANKR
/ ______ COPR.I950IBY N U  SERVICI. INC
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A PTER a few seconds the mem- 

bers o f Eddie’s squad one by 
one raised cautious beads.

"Must have been a dud," Jake 
Snyder decided, looking around 
carefully. Then he excla im ^  sud
denly. "B low  roe down, bo9% bow 
in heck did we get here?"

•Where is here?" Joe College 
questioned, peering through the 
smoke—or was it smoke?

"It looks like Lakeside Beach,” 
Jake hazarded. "Kind o f a mist 
over things—fog, I guess."

No one thought be was talking 
sense and somebody told him so in 
plain words.

Joe College applied the final 
squelch. "You got Lakeside Beach 
on the brain—and nothin* else."

"W e ain’t where we waa a min
ute ago,”  Jake Insisted stoutly. 
"I f we are where’s the rest of Mr. 
MacArthmr*s Army? We’re an 
alone here— nobody but just us. 
Where’s Eddie? Eddie ean ten us 
where ws are."

Eddie did not seem to be there.
"I ’m here.” It was Eddie’s voice 

but it was bard to tell where it 
was coming from. It seemed faint 
and far away the tame as the 
eounda o f Jungle ddrmishing. Ed
d ie  was gasping—like it hurt to 
breathe.

Then there be was! Or there 
waa part o f him anyway. He 
seemed to be wrapped up in the 
smoke or the mist, whatever it 
was. He sort o f flickered on end 
off like a defective electric light 
bulb. Even at best all you could 
make out was Eddie’s face end one 
arm. His mouth was twisted to 
the side as if be was having pains 
in his stomach or someplace.

"I got hit," Eddie explained. 
"They took me to the emergency." 
S u d d ^ y  his expression changed. 
"What arc you men doing b«*e? 
Get back to your stattons!" he 
ordered.

• • •

_ ■ ■ ••

"If a live dog ean see and hear m , I  think the doc mast have 
been wrong abent as batag oaaaalttes.*

Prienda invite you and your wife 
la A fiootbaB game vttli them, ex- 
plalntTig that thay have two extra

W ROlfO: iDgIst on paying for the 
tioketa.

RIGHT:, mvlta them to dinner 
after tha game or do something 
later to repay tiiem Inataad of 
aigulng about paying for the** -•——A. _acKita.

JUST as he spoke there was a 
"  swift, soft glow that expanded 
all around him for a moment ac- 
compenled by a distant muffled 
crash. Then the arc of light con
tracted and disappeared.

Eddie wes still there A ll o f hhn 
now. The pain aras gone from Us 
face and he was g iiu ln g .

Beside him stood an Army med
ical officer—e captain. He was half 
a head shorter than Eddie and 
around. 50 years old. Be had a 
nice faoa—kind and friendly, but 
terribly tired.

The captain spoke. "That last 
one got ua. The louses alwaya fly 
around kxddng for dressing sta
tions and homdtala." Then be 
smiled at Iddla. "Youfre Indcy, 
youBf fe P a -tt was pretty painful 
burineaa pleUng that bomb apUn- 
ter out o ( your bMly. And even if 
r d  had plKity o f tlma and help 
1 don’t beUeve you'd have Uved 
«Byway.**

*nrou maan," said Eddie skw ly, 
"M at r a  d c a d r  

*nrou and me both. De«dcr*n a 
eoupia smalts." The ofBcer slapped 
Eddie acroea the seat ot the pants 
wtth the flat ot hit hand—a friend
ly ilM . "Y ou’re an right now, 
eon. H onorably discharged.”  He 
chuckled. "None e< that duration 
and six HKinth« to look forward 
Uk So long."

"W att a aekHite, doe," Eddla 
plaaded to a auddan panic. *1 
might aaed you."

*lfev«r ao BMC«, aoai But tt you 
should fhtok you do r n  ba at the 
heapitol ovar la town."  ̂

"Wberefe that? Wbat tittrn r 
* ^ «9 l«a y fu  Ilk  your ouru 

tow a Ten kaovr «h are the boa- 
pitai tok d o o t you f X*m on 
staff—e r  eraa betert the war. 
Naturally I*vc gat to go back and 
aat haw thtogs ase Juit tha tray

you'll want to And out what’s go
ing on at the place you ueed to 
work, wherever that was. That’s 
bow we happened to land here 
when we were blown up. It’s 
where we all wanted to be."

“ No, tir," persisted Joe doggedly. 
"There aln^ any reason why 
should have landed here no mat
ter how high I got blown up."

’Tfes there is,*’ argued Jake Sny
der. "Don’t you remember? Just 
before it happened we was talkin 
about Lakeview Beach bein' heav
en and you said. That I would 
have to see.’ W ell, you wanted to 
see it and here you are."

“One thing bothers me, captain," 
Eddie said. “ What are all tboee 
buildings to the north o f ut where 
the sheds o f the Westwaygo Boat 
(Company tised to be?"

T ^ t ’s still the 'boatworics' as 
everybody in town calls It," the 
captain explained. "They ex
pended it to make small tor 
the Navy. I think that happened 
after the National Guard outflti 
were mustered in. I didn’t leave 
till conslderebly later. They used 
to build PT boats—turned out one 
every hour on the hour. I believe 
they’re making landing barges 
now. Lots o f people worUng there 
—some o f your old friends, I ex 
pect You must look through It 
while you’re here.”

"W ould they let os?" asked Jake.
T  don’t think anybody could 

stop you." The captain la i ig ^ . 
“ So long, boys."

• • •
'T H E  medical ofBcer’s chuckle still 
A  hiing in the air after be had 
vanished. It didn’t seem so very 
strange that be should disappear 
that way. It must be that they 
were getting used to the idea o f 
existence on a trick bafis.

Then, from  the road w hkh waa 
parallel to the abort came an ex-
dtod ttiephard dog. B e lan tight

3 to tiie group o f men, b arim i 
the wap, but Juat a few  feet 

away he stopped and growled o o - 
certidnly.

"Look, Carte," M id Xddii^ "thatk 
n p  dog, Duka.*

"Darned If tt « h i t "
"Com e here^ Duka."
The dog, 'half-trtgfatened but 

obedient crawled to Eddie.
T is  all right, fella. It's me— 

Xddia."

I The tail wagged, the growls ba- 
jeame whimpers of joy. Duke n1
right down and cried.

So did Eddie. “ 1 never thought 
we’d see each other again.” He 
tried to take the cold wet black 
muzzle In his hands but couldn 't 
"1 fo rg ot" Eddie apologized.

But the dc^ seemed to under
stand.

“ I dimno,”  declared Joe, view
ing the reunion skeptically. "I f 
that’s, a live dog and he sees you 
and hears what you say I think 
the doc must have been wrong 
about us being casualties."

"N o." Eddie told him. "D o p  
can see and hear things that hu
mans e a n t You’d know that ti 
you’d ever had a pup o f your 
ow n."

"Sure,” chimed In Jake Snyder. 
"Dogs are physic."

“ Pxydilc,” Joe corrected,
"A ll right Psydiic or phytic, 

whet's the difference?”
“The difference is," Joe ex

plained with patient sarcasm, "that 
you nevmr see any advertising fo i 
psychic.”

• • •
JJU KE finally subsided at Eddie’s 

feet arlth a gusty sigh and 
promptly fell asleep. His god wai 
home again and on the Job. The 
leaaer guardians could get w w  
rest

"I wonder,”  Jake speculated, "is 
tha water too cold for swlmmiiM*’* 

"W hat time o f year la it any
w ay?" one o f tiM othar aoMleia 
Inquired Idly.

"It must bo sprtof.”  said Joa 
who knew about eneb thing«. **it 
was late fa ll down^Hiers to mon
key-land. So tPi nearly summer 
up here."

"S o," said Jake, "pou admit that 
this ain’t the South Paeifle? And 
we atnt rtHto’ la p « any mere ba- 
cauaa thay abaady kiPad ns?”

"X admit nothing, my fins fea - 
therad fr ica d  Appaataneea aecm 
to bear out the atatement you bava 
i*vt asada. But appaaraneas arc 
^ P > o o f..X  fanva a adantifte mind. 
IV  a t  amm Jndgiwanta haya to ba 
provad."

"A  roTlag« adncatlM  la w ooder- 
fill,"  said Jakw m ock-adm iiiagly. 
"It takes the fun out o f averp» 

Gibing, don’t it?”
IX a  Ba Oantiaaad)

■A..



Scr««ii Performer
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11 Mountain
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after
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37 Thus
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46 While 
48 Be sick 
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54 Allotment 
58 Disseminate 
87 Head tope
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12 Observa
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Transvaal
20 Moistness 
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26 Otiose 
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sword
41RatimM
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43 Highway (ab.)
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DO YOU NATI

6 0 /f» rm a m

Bo maar woman betwaan tna agaa 
of 3S and 33 bava rood raaaon to 
bata ‘chanca of Ufa’ — tba tima 
whan fartlUtT abba away — whan 
ambarraaalnc armptoma of tbJa 
nattira m af batray your acal 

If this functional partod makas 
you suffar from hot fltiabaa or 
makaa you fael ao waak. narrous. 
raatlaaa. hard to Ura and work 
wltb — try Lydia B. Plnkham's 
Vecatabla Compound to raUara

aueb aymptoma. Women by tha 
thouaanda hara raported remark- 
abla baneflta. No other medlctna 
of thla typa for woman baa aucb 
a lone record of auccaaa.

Bacular uaa of lordla Plnkham’s 
Compound balpa build up raslat- 
anoa acalnat aueb mlddle-aca 
mttraaa, Tba leoman'i fritnd!

NOTEi Or TM mmr pntmr 
Lrdia K. rimkhmm't TABLCTS 
wbh aJd»«l ir**.

LYDU E. PINKHAM’S VagaUbla Compound

S A V I N C S
C B LER Y P een d_____________________ _̂__________^ 72c
APPLES  Wsshtaiftea Delidoos—Lb. 72c Box 4.25
YA M S  _____________  2 75c
PO TA TO ES  Idbhe _____  5 79c
CR A N B ER R Y SA U C E  79c
FRESH  CO CO N U TS  ......   20c
C O FFEE  Admirstlofi—Pound ______   85c
3-M IN U TE O A TS ^ ___  79c
SA LA D  O IL  Knft's—Pint ______________ ___  ̂ 36c
SH O RTEN IN G  M n. Tucker’s .. 3 79c
H0WMANY1940DIMEa
0»  MRS. Tucxn on poi 

Qeldeit yellow 
MEADOLAKE 

< 1 0 0 0 .0 0  
'T ' 8ON0 1st PIIXI

ft  M int < 5 0 0 0 . V.S.’T'BOMM

á j  C O M .M T

-¿itiseaLtt

S I
1® OS CAN
Look

.  CewostaadŴHaoMliipjaj

WALKER’S AÜSTEX

BEEF STEW  
39cCan

PI-DO ^ ________________
T r e n d î t  B e x _______ __________

M A RG A RIN E  Durkec’s—Pound 

COCA-COLA Cartoa ef 6 ____

Supreme 
SALAD WAFERS
4 .. 29c

FRITO S  Lerge Package __________

BACO N  Tan K e n , Sliced Pound

PO RK RO A ST  ̂
Deeker*s Cooked (Beaetaee)

CA N N ED  H AM S

Butts—Pound

Peer Shaped—Peand

TU R K EYS  H.
H E N S ^ .
Psytesilb D el Nerte

CU R ED  HAM S
W« GivB S D H  Gratn Stamps

W H I T S O N  ^
1311Conter of N. W. Froot m i U,

Noble Grands I 
Give Supper 
For Rebekahs

A surprise Thanksgiving supper 
was given Monday night by the 
pest noble grands for the members 
o f the Rebekah Lodge. The meet
ing was held in the Odd Fellows 
HalL

Nominations were made for o f
ficers to be elected December 4. 
prhoee nominated are Thelma Joby. 
noble grand; Mary E. White, vice 
grand; Bertha Reben, secretary, 
and Hilda Henshaw, treasurer. 
NomlnaUons will be continued at 
the next meeting.

The meeting was opened by Bar
bara Johnson. Quests were TCnnid 
Anderson of Rebekah Lodge 73 In 
Pecos, M. J. Koen, Harvey Coleman, 
Lon J. Roberts and Charlie Styron.

Members present were Mary Rob
erts. Rosa Dunn, Mabel Biggs, Joyce 
Carrell, Irma Lee Friday, Miuy 
Mayfield, Etta May Friday, O e rtn ^  
Wallace, Lorene Robinson, Annie 
Collier, Rhoda Webb, Dora Friday, 
Millie Styron, Leota Johnson, Ora 
Riley, EUxabeth Wilson, Patsy Sperl, 
Nellie Coleman. Madle Booth and 
Erie CecU.
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Asbury Methodist Church 
Circles Discuss Missions

Silver Spur Has 
New Members

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Hitt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllmont Hunt were hosts 
to the Silver Spur Square Dance 
Club at its Monday meeting in the 
Midland Officers Club. Mrs. E. W. 
Halfast called for the dancing.

New members of the organisation 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dean Corley. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Bedford, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cherry, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Crotty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob-Rood.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Blackwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Deuth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamar Eschberger, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
N. Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Laminack, Mr. and Mrs. Don M c- 
Kibbin, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Skaggs 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stall.

Th« Women’s Society o f Christian 
Service of the Asbury Methodist 
Church met Monday in dreles. 
BulMeri

The Builders Circle met at I pm . 
in the home o f Mrs. Woody Allen. 
Mrs. Jess Hooper gave the devo- 
UonaL Mrs. Hooper was in charge 
o f the program and diacuaeed, "In 
Christ There Is No East or West,” 
’TAethodist Missions in North Af
rica,” ” In the Near Future” and 
”One Thing Needful” from the sup
plementary text.

The project for the year will be 
visiting shut-ins.

Others attending were Mrs. J. B. 
Stewart, Mrs. Harrison Blkeley, Mrs. 
O. W. Damron, Mrs. J. S. Orlmes 
and Estelle filing.
Willing Workers

The Willing Workers Circle met 
at 6:30 pm . in the home of Mrs

Need For Controls 
By Spring Predicted

WASHINOTON — UP) — Senator 
Ives (R-NY) predicted Tuesday 
wage-price c o n t i^  will be needed 
by Spring,

“At the rate things are going,” 
he told Importers, “we are going to 
have to have them by Spring, any
way. Otherwise, prices are going 
right through the roof.”

Congress, before adjourning in 
September, gave President Tnunan 
broad powers to invoke wage and 
price controls, on selected Items or 
generally. However, he must con
trol wages and i>rlces aimultane- 
ously.

' r m / i y

FORD
WITH

 ̂ POfíDOMATiC 
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MATTHEWS HAVE DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Matthews, 1203 

West Storey Street, are the parents 
of a daughter, Bonnie Ann, bOTn 
Saturday in the West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock. The baby wvighs 
six poimds, 12 ounces.

LEAVES FOR 8INTON 
Mrs. Paul Crews left Monday for 

Slnton to attend the funeral of a 
nephew, Rmmie Beard.

Drhre-In
FOR TH08R FAMOUS 

MEXICAN FOODS
Served ta Tew  Car 

With An-Weather Trays

Jim Horton. Mrs. Jewell Tanner 
opened the meeting with a prayer. 
Mra. C. W. Hallman gave the devo
tional. Mrs. John Henderson gave a 
reading on ”A Thought at Thanks- 
glrlng.” Mrs. C. W. Lawrence gave 
“Christians as a Consumer,”  and 
Lucille Howell gave “Making Ma
chinery and Labor Work.”

M em bm  packed the Thanksgiv
ing basket for a needy family and 
drew names for Christmas gifts.

Others attending were Shirley 
Bunt, Myrtle Pirfle and TUUe 
Haynes.

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
Complotas Stock - Fr«p Doliv*»ry

I » . > / ' I ( \ . f r : f ' / /i *
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New Yorker Blames 
Truman For Lack Of 
Cooperation By GOP

WASHIN0TON — UP) — Senatw 
Ives (R-NY) said Tuesday Presi
dent Truman will have to take Re
publicans Into his confidence if he 
wants their backing on foreign pol
icy.

Blaming the President for a 
breakdown in bipartisan coopera
tion. Ives told reporters the Re
publicans have not been cons^llted 
In the piast on the formation of 
many major decisions.

“I am a strong advocate of the 
bipartisan foreign policy but we are 
never going to have any effective 
cooperation until R e p u b l i c a n  
spokesmen sue consulted in the for
mation of policies,” he said.

“Where the bipartisan policy has 
fallen down, It has not been the 
Republicans’ fault Basically, It has 
been the President’s fault and there 
must be a change In attitude on 
his part.”
Vandenberg Backer

Ives, a strong backer of Senator 
Vandenberg (R-M lch) In the lat
ter’s role as OOP foreign policy 
spokesmsui, sulded his voice to thoM 
who have been urging that Secre
tary of State Acheson be replaced. 
The President has said Acheson is 
staying suid Acheson said he had no 
plans to resign.

“As one of those who supported 
and voted for Mr. Acheson's con
firmation, I have been -extrem ely 
disappointed in his actions as secre
tary of State,” Ives said.

He said he was not questioning 
Acheson’s integrity but believed the 
secretary had made mistakes of 
judgment.

He joined Senator Taft (R-Ohio) 
in urging a re-examlnation of Ad
ministration international policies.

Dwarf type fruit treea, as a rule, 
produce jurt at well as their regu
lar size counterparts.

See it ! Try it ! Buy it !
WMU äito—a Mm  «kill uia risai aaMiasl «a il m MìIì at Mn aM

NEW 1951STUDEBAKER• «

Ibur thrifty one for 51 and 
many another year to come!

Bride-Elect 
Is Shower 
Honoree

i**rrr* C u ty  was the honoree at 
A miaodlaneoQs tùatnm Monday in 
the hom e o f Mra. Deknar Aday, 717 
West Lontolene Street. Mra. Doyoe 
EMott end lir e  C. L. Brady were

The hoQoree ie. the bride-elect of 
Lerry K io^  The couple win be m er- 
rto4 at 8 a Â . Sunday In the First 
Beptist Charèh. The Rev. Vernon 
Yearby, jiastar, will officiate.

A bliie and gold color scheme, the 
bride’s chosen colors, wars csrrled 
ou t An srrsngement o f gold mums 
snd blue cornflowers decanted the 
mantsi. The dining taUe was cov
ered with a  lace cloth over blue. 
The ban  <A the oenterpieoe for the 
table was three white hearts with 
a aaosU cupid doll in the center o f 
each. Tw a wedding beQs hung over 
the head o f each figurine. Blue 
candlee in crystal holders oompleted
thri table dtyryMnri«

Blue cendlee in crystal holders 
were placed on the buffet Crystal 
appointments ware used.

Miss Casey wore an iridescent 
pixik and gray n tln  two-piece dren 
and a white mum corsage.

The hostesses wore corsages of 
gold mums tied in blue ribbon snd 
Mrs. Clyde King, mother of the 
bridegroom-elect, wore a gold and 
blue mum corsage tied in gold lib - 
bdn.

Quests were given blue match 
folders with “It’s A Match, Larry 
and Jean” inscribed in gold let
tering.

The guest list Included Mr. and 
Mri. William Keith Ward. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Aiken, Doyce Elliott 
Dr. C. L. Brady, Juanita Anderson, 
Bud Lindsey, Estell King, Mrs. Bess 
Moseley. Mr. and Mrs. W. E  King, 
Mr. and Mra. J. J. DeBarteie, Mr. 
and'Mra. J. P. Marchloll, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Shade, Mr. and Mra 
Frank Monroe. I

Mr. and Mra. BIH CoUyns, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Stanley Erskine, Mr. and Mrs. | 
O. P. Watllngton. Mra W. M. Mose- ; 
ley. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Watllngton, ! 
Mr. and Mra James N. Allison, Mr. j 
snd Mra Ray Owyn, Freddie apd 
Betty Stultz, Mr. and Mra T. A. 
Cole, Wally Jackson, Mr. and Mra { 
J. D. Livlngstm of Seminole, Mr. i 
axui Mra James Adamson.

Mr. and Mra Horace Busby, Mrs. ! 
Margaret Dlshroon, Mr. and Mra 
Jack Mashbum, Mr. and Mrs. Thur- 
mon L. Jones, Mr. and Mra Audrey 
Om. Mr. and Mra F. D. Rutledge. 
Mr. and Mra Sam Irving, Mr. and 
Mra. Merwin Ratcliff, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. McDonald, Jimmy McQueen 
and Mr. and Mra Delbert Down
ing.

TO FORT WORTH 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller will 

leave Wednesday for Fort Worth, I 
where they win spend the Ttemk*-1 
giving weekend with his mother.

THI N IW  rO M M A M D M

A tru ly  great newV-8 
spaiiding widi new  

pep and power!

TH I N IW  CHAMNION

T o p  b i ^  s p i d  ( o p . v a l n e  

(d̂ thetop4 
■ . l o w e s t  p r i c e  c a n !

BROADWAY MOTORS
125 Wot» MistouH FImmm 140

I AVAI ABl IN Ä ■

Mra Lsura Norris, 1338 A South 
8th S t, St. Louis. Mo., ssys doing 
the fsm ily washing snd housework 
is no longer s  chore. She ssys she 
can do her work in a hreese now. 
She thsnks wonderftil HADAOOL 
for her feeling of well being. She 
had defictenctes of Vitamins B l, 
B2, Niadn, and Iron, which HAD
AOOL rortaina

Here is Mrs. Norris’ e x a c t  
statement: *Tt was such s  long 
time stnes I  was feeling X>K.' 
Couldn't sleep either—jtist roll and 
ton  all night X oouldn!t hardly do 
my housework—snd I was always 
cron  snd irritable. One day Z heard 
about bow other folks 'were being 
helped by HADAOCMU 1 tried 
HADACOL. and after the 2nd bot
tle I began to fed  better. I nheep 
like a top—in fact, I fed  wonderful, 
thanks to marvelous HADACOL.”

Tea, HADACOL Is Marveism 
in tba way It has helped thou
sands o f folks wfaon systems were 
deficient tax Vitamins B l. B3, Iron, 
and Niadn. HADACOL can b ^  
you. too, if you have such defldcn- 
d n  if you will just give HADAOOL 
a chance. If you. arc suffertog from 
certain nervous dlsturbsncas, In
somnia when due to an upeet sto
mach, or a general nnidown con a 
tion, cauted by audx defldenclea, 
let HADAOOL help ytm as it  has 
he^Md others all over Hie country.

HADAOOL Is not a quldt-aetlite 
prodnot whldi gtves only eynpto- 
matie rdlef—HADAOOL Is ao aoo- 
caagfBl bscaute it idlSTas the xosl 
can» Of stomach dltealMDon and 
a general rundown condition wtm  
caueod by defldendee of Vitamin HI, 
B2. Iron, and Niadn. So, If you’re 
troubled this way. deoT keep on 
putting off rdltvlng ttw real cauw 
of your troubla Bemarkabls fen- 
pr0T*D*BB in  cncD DOiin ti wttran 
a alksrt time.
Oed That HADACOL

<|R riglit now to. or telsphnne,
yeur nsazgat tor BAD-
AOQL Stert tektag tt today. TtUl 
dte botUi ootea only gUI. Large 
fbndly -cE bbtettsl d n . 8U8t. Jte- 

There Ie «n|y 
and gtebtei BASH- 

OOL.feliteti fw y eb i' Ie UBdwt
t. lifB. Ute Oor-

»

D ifferent! N ew ! Exciting!

tH « vM N iC n
S h ag g y  S p read
w ith S catter Rug

Jt.
'A.

PRICED W ITH THE 
SAME OLD TH RIFT!

Spreods, twin or full

Bigs 27" X 45" 3.98 lO S
Brand new gilt idea for her home I Team up a shaggy-textured 
spread with a cushiony-soft cotUm scatter rugí And preatol 
You’ve played Santa with the skill of a professional decoratorl 
Don’t worry about color matching. This ensembla was made to 
do just that!

MAKE YOUR THANKSGIVING 
" MORE ENJOYABLE WITH

Penney's CHOCOLATES

FAMILY SIZE FIVE 
POUNDER! THRIFTIER!

A GIFT FOR THE’ WHOLE 

FAMILY TO ENJOY! 2.49
Save once when you pay cash, save again when you give the 
economical five pound box o f Penney's own “Mary Esther”  choc
olates. Attractive gift box contains two-thirds sweet m itt choco
lates, and plenty of daiks tool Yes, and Penney's price is just 
62.48 for five fuJl poundsi

> ■< }

'w. w
Î '

"A rU SY B T H E R "
CHOCOLATES

I t t .

. . .  to phaee everybody! NO 
weary abgot the gtedity* Thie 
H Penniyfe pwn 
"Mary máamrmóáyi Band
eóme gut boLHnirmyt

"A*ARY CSTHES”
CHERRIES
59c I  t t .

at N
eapfend In a

nootete f “f  lliH T__
. eoRdteM fet wndDa 

ir t e l i  íTáeafgiTmfa Ir ^  
neFb priée! ' ^

IIIIJ . I II urni U m  t r i
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[)A E)[)V  H IN G T A IL  :: arwumiMTii
Daddy Rin9toil And 
Night And Doy

*>Tft.rum te tumi T>-nim te turn! 
Ta>rum te tumpety turn, turn, tumi” 
Th» nolM w u  the note* of a dnun. 
The nolM WM com lnf from kCu(- 
wump’i ' room.

”Oh. Mugwmupl” Daddy Rinctail 
callad out. “PleaM don’t drum on 
your drumi”

H m  m sht was late and late In* 
deed, and ereryone there at the 
monkey house had cone to bed. 
Why, Mufwiimp should not be 
drumming drum music, He was 
supposed to be going to sleep. Daddy 
«fcgta ll hurried in to Mugwump’s 
room to see about him. Mugwump 
was sitting up in bed. "Daddy Ring
tail." said he, “ I ’m thirsty.”

“Oh. but Mugwump.” said Daddy 
Ringtail, "you were thirsty only a 
minute ago, and then I got you a 
drink of water."

“Sure,”  said Mugwump. He had
n ’t forgotten.

"And now you want a drink a-

galn.” said Daddy RlngtaU.
“But rm  thirsty again,”  said Mug

wump explained, and so Daddy 
Ringtail got him another glate of

water. Daddy Ringtail sat down on 
the edge of the bed to watch while 
Mugwump drank it. Mugwump said 
a “ thank you very much,” and he 
did drink it.

“ If I get thirsty agían,” ssdd Mug
wump, “ I’ll drum my drum for you 
to come.”

Daddy Ringtail smiled to hear the 
words, but he shook his head in the 
way that meant for Mugwump not 
to be wanting a drink again imtll

SIDE GLANCES

E.JMC. T. M. I . a  a  MT. oer. U-Z!

morning had oome.
“W hyf” asked Mugwump.

“Because,”  Daddy M ngtaa ex
plained. “you sbouldnt drink so 
much water at night.”

“W hy?” Mugwuaap asked'agata. 
"Because,” said Daddy **̂ **g**P 

"the night is made for sleeping.” 
“ And the daytime is made tor 

drinking water?”
"And the daytime is made f v  

drinking water,” Daddy Ringtail 
agreed. Besides. Mugwump would 
nerer grow up to be big and strong 
If he drank water all night when he 
ought to be sleeping. And so Mug
wump said be wouldn't ask for wa
ter again until morning, and he 
didn't, and he said he would go to 
sleep, and he did. Tee, and boys 
are a lot o f trouble sometimes, but 
it’s awfully nice tn hare one, and 
also a glrL Han>7 day!
(Ciopyright 1050, General Paaturss 

Oorp.)

For QUALITY
Workmonthip

m
• OraOLSTBRT
• SUPCOVERS
• DRAPERIES
• CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNITURE

I n l e r i o r i
Fhona

b y  W a y n i
I 3474

U5 R Siala

**Miag Binkson. how about closing school for a wsok or 
two? I think wa’ra getting bored with each other!*'

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
COüSl̂ f.S4lLV fOetTU, /S 7He N£W 

Tone ÛC St̂ AOYS/orS Cowffcssnov----- A T T I^U V F .íS ^  
SWE f  AND M © » 1 
TI-10O6MT AU. m  
HAVE TD '*^qVCf 
APOUT TMS 

SEKAESTER,CIVICS/

'SfeAU. I SAW ^  
MER. PCOM A 

, OlSTAWCE/ NÖT
SO MOT/

Tmat ^
WAS Ây 
REACTION,

BE SEGN*

IP you HAPPEN 1b BE G0«N6 IN 
THE DIRECTION OP LAROS HOUSE, 

^  1 think rU-GOAUON&/

Arery'f hss 
the men and 

.*“ • equlpinent to 
repair any 

,^ ty p e  of radla 
Service U 

completely 
guaranteed 

here.
PLENTY o r  PARKING SPACE

at

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Sptedomtttr Sorvico
7M a. Mam Phene U53

gO lC K g E

” 11ialr Reperter-Telegram Clae- 
Mtled Ad gearaateed It to eateh 
atice a oat is Indaded with saeh 
trap!”

IT'S A FACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

l$t«OTAe 
ANTIDOTI POR 
5N A K ÍllT B 5

Ham A ums 
} e# ■nus twi

tCri

Proof of this *Tt’s A Pact” 
Next Sanday.

'TRB WORD "8POUSX" DOSS NOT 
liCKAN A UARRIXO PKB80N 

Tbt word rmlly meons t  porton prom- 
iMd m mtrrus«, and co m «  from the 
Latin, "apondeo” , maanlns “ I promlM". 
1. "F ^ular PbrasM and N am «" by 
B. HarsraTt.
DM yea e v «  think how Ms a job It 
weals he. If yea haS to fo  te wwk
aaS rahallS aaS refurnish yonr homeT 
Ca«p«re that eeat with the eo«t of 
atedem BzteaSeS Comrafe laamrance!

MIMS & STEPHENS
CNPun nsRAK! sn ta

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS

COME OUT  
O P  TH AT A B T V  5TU PP-I VUAWT TO s e e  WHÄT 
C O l ^  MDU

T H E  VO RR-V W A R T

OUR SOARDMe HOUSI WMi MAJOR HOORU

ijOOM,M9U '
N b u u K i H

f ttomrSROudt eiAR0>»4]
P M  WCEK POR AiAMlfOa ^  v4E COULD 
A PtW  DdULV D RU VtRia« K  BDRfZOW A  

50  OP MN MOT PCTsM LOOUPLm fOP coppee TD so wmaít«
_  M O M RS l(U t U R  
U D k t  N C I5 H 0 O R M O O O 7 U M .M  hlE iO M eO R '^  

s b l jv  MA>IB t o  HOCO* M&MOJ
A R lS e  . \ -m-TMIS

WkKtOP 
^-fHE S T A T R .

e

►rr
B c t r c m
AVU C6K 

O P P  eMTH 
M E A SiaS  

—  L B ?r* i 
' START B /J  

GETTWOa 
A i^E 6aA R | 

VÍRRMLY, 
PAV

jiJlíUl

i l l <?ATMCR BOStMeSS* 
A g 6 ^ y T -fU e v ?

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
$123,000 IP A 
HKAFcrMONey
AWR TIN FU.PR

—N CapM. PUT I PD MAE AT 
THAT AMOUNT/

u.aFfl,gah

CARNIVAL

I' /

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ “ " ^ ^ -
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 345S-R.

Bread
WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

sou MCAM uy„. 
MV HANCEE 
HAS eSEN HERE 
TObAV> MR. 

K oow n?

. T. a i kua n jL

WHY,‘THAT LV1NC. (  AH, AH. CAPTAIN.... IS 
DOUPtE'CROSSAK )THhTANV KPN V  SPEAK. 
TWO-FACED UTTLE /of OUTS KTROTMEDf.l 

OF THE HKPMATE WHO0S  
UTTLE HMD VOirVf CHOSEN 
TO

I .X  MUST HURRV AND / A  WORD OF CAUTIOM. 
'ER-THAUK. MIMI FOR / MV LAD,,.VCirK IBCICY 
HiR TUOUSHTFUUI©»Sj TO Se UP SO SOON.WITN

3U H ÍJ-:------ V TFÍO BROKEiJ LIOS.
60 EASY ON THEM*.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

**Ntve you been gleaming opart your mall again, Egbort?**

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
.NO, NO P R ISC ILLA ! 
.N EVER  T A K E  TH E 

LA ST C O O K IE
•ER1N6

/A //

R E M E M B E R ! / T '5  
(SOCO 7 0  B £  

P O L /T S //
r/fALÆ 4î.. 
^U K E  A  

S T A L E  
C O O K IE , 
C A R L V L fc

g f l l
V Ï

lie  >1

H O m p r  H O O P E F ry RAND TAYLOR
> HO U6E AR6UING, 
B 0 5 6 'M V  
AMWP F5 ,
M m  UP'

M-ai

A LOVING W IPE-  A  cozy FAMILY ClRCLE- A  CHARMING MOTHER-IN'LAW — 
ALL OF WHICH I  

HAV4 MI55€P —

WUERCWILLVbu 6 0  IF >0U DON'T ^  
Tq AWUNCi 

U O /T P  
A tTW EM f

r

r  M' j !

f r u ó o T o  ) 
T H E t> 0 6 S -A .

\r

^ 7 A

rrmyroPRiHS
BUT THEn RU<35 
HttOABEATlfft', 

5U5IE-0O.'

MOW.TDÜ S .  ^ThEHOeVAE^
^i^SK'tEP \V IN1H' J  
l' rORCH AHD MOUSE •' JTH'____

LiAprr TH' 
TRASH

AND AFTtRlbUNEl 
ÔCRUBOeO TH* 
WKMEíí floor 
CLEAN.' TOO 

ANOPrr

TWOOCIOR fDR 
•W ADVICE ME 

US

1 0OÍT h>50vV\| 
SHE'S MlSHTY 

STÜDOOfbí^

• rw..

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
25 ,00 0  MILES PER  
HOUR,W E’VE SOT 
T ‘SO ...AN D  TH ERE  
W ONT BE ANY 
OF THAT AWFUL 

PR E6SU R ET

OH.THERE'LL BE 
SOT6...EI6HTOR 
NINE G'S.BUT 

THE DE6KAVITY 
PISTONE WILL 
take UP THE 

REST!

BUT LOOK, IF  eXJR 
CABIN M O ^ S  ON 
PISTONS INSIDE TH ' 
OUTER S H ELL , HOW 

CAN W E HAVE 
ANY W INDOW ?

'WE CAN'T! WE’LL/«O SH . IS TH ERE  
S E E  BY M EANS f  ANYT>IIN6_VOU 
O FV ID ICO N S.- 

TELEVISIO N  
E V E S  S E T  IN  

TH E H U LL

i«w w ■*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIN

ME ? OH ,V0U'9:i. SUCH A 6RAN0 
COON.OCQV.l SNMPLV H H Ä 10 

REDOCII MHy
oonT v o o  ,y)wi
ME ?  C'MON -

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

F1ÖWTING THl^OUGríl}m 
SURF, THE COAST 6UARD5 
Piac UP THE BROKEN 
ENDS OF TRE LWE . 
WITN A6RAPNEL...

Y hE BN05 ARE jOtNED 8V 
TYING ONE *60WUNE* 
THROUGH a n o th er

O n c e  m o r e  t h e  4 iacic
1$ TAKEN UP ...T H E  
SHIP GIVE« A KINO / 7  
O F  SHUDDER...

í í i

àMâÎi

NO-OO'. NO.HCrt 'W#CI \  AU4ÍT TRN tR. 
M A'AM l\'M  909TK  LVKt A
ÔROVAUà' ONK. '.y'CAM 9RGHE VERI

k ts à

IT ROKÍT OO tbO 6000*. VT\.V r

J
BUGS BUNNY

acaso, X PsoMieao pitum a
> PSAC
V10UN

YOlPO PSACnCl 
v i s  V

HI WON'T ae^  AhLa TO STAND
T M m  R A C K E Twon LONe/

II ysB S Ü » yosr Beperin>Telt|rsa, call befors fii3Q y m . wssk4ayt sal kaisrt 1140 
SiiásT asá a « y y  wtn ha ísb I Is y m  hy tfsdsl sarrisr.
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Politicians Usually Spend More 
On Campaigns Than Positions Pay

, WAflBINOTON —(ÎI1A)— XnTSS* 
Ugatton of alleged campaign « •  
penat irregularttlee will lag until 
December 7. This Is the rteedllne, 
so dajri after election, bf whiob tima

• all Candida tea for national office 
must file final statements o f cam
paign expenditures with Senate and 
House clerks. Uany statements filed 
thus tar corer taùj the period be
tween primaries and October SO and 
are obviously incomplete. Personal 
expenses report (1870) o f Taft's <9 -  
pooent, Joe Ferguson, is obviously 
prdimlnary. This does not include 
state and local campaign oommit^ 
tee expendlturea T^aft, whose per
sonal expenses totaled |1,BS9, re
ported his final campaign expenses 
as I333.088JO.

m inois senatorial race reports o f
• 855,000 for defeated Democrat Boott
‘ Lucas and 861,000 for srinnlng Re

publican Everett Dirksen may come 
closer to telling the full story. But 
the great riddle Is alwajrs why or

.bow  candidates for 815,000-a-year 
Jobs'can afford to spend three or 
four tlmee that amount Just to get 
elected.

States in which specific probes al
ready have been a^ed include New 
York, Pennsylvania, Iowa and Kan- 
Ms. Subject of campaign expendlt-

m
\  V 

tbnifiK]

intiie'SIFORD

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

^ v g  Dalivery Charga
North of Yucca

uree Is always hot Just before elec
tion. But by 80 dajx after election, 
when final reporte are In, moct of 
the steam h u  died down. It's only 
oooe in a bhie moon as in the old 
Newberry ecandals in Michigan— 
that a oampalgn expcndlturee in- 
veetigattng eemmittee digs up 
enough dirt to kick anyone out of 
office.
OuMed Mlmnee Pregram

Tliere has been rigid tightening of 
eeeurtty on all information about 
guided mlssflee. Several new mls- 
silee which, recently hate been de- 
aeribed in detail in msgasinei. with 
pldxam, now are cisseifled top ee- 
eret Manufaeturere have been for
bidden to mention them by name.

Tills action coincides with speed
up in mlseile development and re- 
vampina o f the secret weapon pro
gram by K. T. Keller, Chrysler Cor
poration board chairman. Keller 
has wrapped his office In a tight 
security blanket at the Pentagon. 
He w ont talk about his program 
with anyone who Isnt a government 
official or a manufacturer connected 
with rntwile production.
Curbs On Basle Materials

National Production Authority’s 
nes^ order cutting back aluminum 
for civilians to 65 per cent of first 
six months’ use may be Just the first 
of a series of such limitation orders. 
NPA soon will order controls on 
copper, nickel and sine. Under close 
scrutiny Is the supply situation on 
cobalt, tungsten, cadmium and man
ganese. In short, all materials for 
which U. S. depends largely on im
ports are being watched closely. 
This would Include principally cop
per axMl tin, to a lesser extent lead 
and sine.
New Style UNRRA

New Korean recovery program be
gins to look like an UNRRA t3n?e 
operation. It may meet opposition 
in Congress for Just that reason. 
Top agency will be UNCURK— 
United Nations Commission for the 
Unification and Rehabilitation of 
Korea. It will have represenUtlves 
of seven nations as members. They 
will constitute policy makers and 
board of directors. Secretary will 
be Constantin Stavroupoulos, a 
Oreek.

Operating agency which does the 
work will be UNKRA—United Na
tions Korean Reconstruction Agency. 
It will be headed by an agent gen
eral. Col. Alfred O. Katzin of South 
Africa, who has Just left Lake Suc
cess for Korea. He will have to

LET THE

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
Serve Ten fai Toor Car 

Csms As Ton Are 
er CaH 886Z fer Deltvery
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fo r
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eet
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Patented Construction and dis- | 

tiective design insure a  measure 

o l io a t protection to help over- • 

come foot weakness. O nly the 

Pied Piper Posturator shoe con 

give your child so much sound 

help toword better posture.

*"Cerrect fH for Growing PoolT

- I
P elletier Shoes

404 W . Illinois Fh. 3135

I make a survey o f requlremcnti^ got 
suppUae moving, dlqMawe them aad 
report to UN General Assembty.

He will havn a five-man advieory 
ocmunlttee, one from eadi o f the 
five nations that contribute the moct 
money. U. 8. officials want the 
reconstruction Job In Korea done 
under the name o f the Unltad Na
tions, even though the old UNRllA 
did have lU faults. UNRRA’S Ug- 
gest troutde came from Communist 
dissipation o f aid for political prop
aganda purposes. Commlee w ont 
have a hand in UNKRA operations. 
Navy Secretary Left In Hurry

Before Navy Secretary Francis 
Matthews left for his extended tour 
of the Pacific, he Invited several 
newspaper men to accompany him-. 
For some unexplained reason, how
ever, the secretary took o ff In a 
great rush, leaving the expectant 
newspaper men behind. Even most 
of the high Navy braid was not In
formed on the boss’ departure.
GI Edncatlon Benefits

On July 25, 1951, all vets of World 
War n  who havent started O l 
training will lose further education 
rights. The deadline automatically 
will disqualify veterans called to ac
tive duty. If they had not previously 
enrolled in some training course. TO 
avoid this cut-off. Veterans’ Ad
ministration attorneys are advising 
men on active duty to start some 
night school coarse In any town 
near their camps. This takes ad
vantage of loo^ o le  in O l Bill of 
Rights which permits vets to con
tinue courses after the deadline, if 
they had started courses but been 
forced to stop them for reasons be
yond their control.
Gray Flnanoee Own Junket

Before the Korean war, the White 
House had agreed to send Veterans' 
Administrator Carl R  Gray, Jr^ to 
Europe. His assignment was to 
study European railroads. During 
World War II, General Gray was 
director of military transport. When 
Korea happened, Gray was told he 
couldn’t go. But apparently he had 
his mind set on tlie visit, so he took 
o ff for a private Junket, which he la 
paying for.

General Gray has been gone since 
October 3, but is expected back soon. 
While he has been away, the VA 
work load has increased. The Citi
zens’ Committee for the Hoover re
organization report has had VA un
der constant fire, accusing It of 
gross inefficiency and In need of a 
complete reorganization. Since tsüc- 
Ing the veterans’ post, Oenerai Gray 
has been away from his desk a 
great deal of the time, touring the 
country to visit VA Installations and 
study their problems at first hand. 
He lets his staff do the paper work 
and red-tape administration.
Steel Stm Is P r e b ^

The steel situation stffl is indefi
nite because size of military pro
gram requirements is unknown. Ru
mors that only five to 10 per cent 
of steel capacity would be required 
for arms production are not con
firmed by National Production 
Authority Administrator William H. 
Harrison. He points out that re
quirements for steel allojrs may run 
20 to 25 per cent of available supply. 
Grandiose talk of expanding U. S. 
steel capacity is considered prema
ture by Commerce Secretary Charles 
Sawyer unless attention is first 
given to expanding supplies of man
ganese, iron ore and ore-carrying 
capacity.

(Men, Dogs, Plane 
Seek Eluswe Beast 
In City ‘Saiarii

D M  IB O n O i LkV «
tofceuMPt clllewi,* do8B n  alr- 
ptkDO v n t  oa a *W srl” ToMdajr 
to hunt down an tiustvu black beast 
that is gtvlnf Northwest Dee Moinee 
the Jitters.

Several people hav* reported tee
ing the animal In the last several 
weeks, and tram their deeerlptiflae 
aaidals aaid it could be a black 
panther. TVaeki meeeurtne ebout 
four inches ecroee have been found.

Kenneth Bonderleltcr, who oper- 
atee a aoo, wamad peopla to beware, 
Be said panthen eometimei attack 
people "Just ftr  ths sport o f It."

Deputy Sheriff Van Ra 
warned reeidente o f-w e  tree to use 
oeution when they are out of doors.

The latest enoounter with the an
imal was reported Monday by T. L. 
(Mike) Lester. Be said hie dog — 
a llS-pound Tennaesae boar-hunting 
hound—fought with the beast while 
Lester was ooon htmtlng.

Lestsr said hs approached within 
30 feet before seuing the antinai 
away. He described It as "a black, 
shiny animal with a long talL” He 
added that it was "larger than the 
dog."

The dog is four feet kmg and 28 
inches high. Though badly clawed, 
the dog will recover, Lester said.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Hlfbway St PhMie U U

Medical M«n G«t 
Draft Examinotions

DALLAS — Eleven more doc
tors, denttets end veterinarians were 
to be given draft physicals here 
Tuesday and 17 additional medical 
men will be examined Wednesday.

Monday eight were examined — 
three from McKinney, one from 
Temple, one from JackaonvlUe and 
three from Dallas.

No induction date has been set 
for those examined Monday, Capt. 
J. W. Bowman of the Love Field In
duction Center has announced.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten.

Currant 
Dividend

Q

W kên an 
ff4ccid€9itOccurà

,. iVV Service 
y iou  W a n t

Whan Insarerf with 
r ARMIIRf yaw eat mh 
•xctffasf eferfme swrvfca 
— • «  < k *ii$  f r e  Im oee- 
eiataiy handlarf by 
yawr District Ageet m  
mm« oa ragorttri.
600 District and Branch 
Claims Offices ta Give 

Yaa Prompt Service

— BEFORE you buy 
your next cor . . .  

. . .  Be sure to call at my 
office and let me explain 
|iow I can help you arrange 
the financing of your next 
car.

— See —

Stanisy 'Aidy' Gulp
701 N. Big Spring-^Pimne 3551

n $ n iK t

S«Im  Opemings For 
Local Agentt

If The
Required Goyernment 

Credit Restrictions
prevent you from buyieg 0 new cor, you con Msily ossuro yoor- 
self of transportation by putting your prosent cor or track in 
A-1 shape. NO RESTRICTIONS on our EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
for major repairs . 4. no down payment, smoli weokly or month
ly instoilments.

APPEARANCE . . . Metal work, painting (boktd 
enamel), upholstery cleaned or new goat covers.

NEW TIRES . . .  one or five.

MECHANICAL . . . Engine, tronsmiuion and rear 
eixl overhaul. Front end and steering, brakes 
orxJ cooling system.

Your cor or track can be completely tverbeulsd end iiede to 
lest for mony thousand nrara miles.

Winterize your. ear now 
lurrag-Hbung NeberAU^
R iA c .io e u

■i f '

FERA4ANINT AHTf^FMIZE.

THE RK FOm XR-TKJBORAM . M W LBMD, TSXAB, N OT. H .
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I Ç w e a  Ç iftfo r  i L  J J c
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s e e

E E L - A I H
GROUP

a SATIN BLOND OAKa

■

BEL-AIR 
LIBRARY HEADBOARD

with Steel Frame
Only

$ 8 9 t 5

DRBSIR AND A HAU! 
Only

$154»

with Minor

Here's your future bedroom . . .  Woking to 
oIp the beauty of a bedroom built around "Bel- 
55 A ir Satin Blond Oak" is the loveliest way to 
ee ’start your day. Arid this wonderfully de-e<i
55 signed furniture with it's rich appearance 
S I wilt serve you every hour . . .  with big, deep 
2  eosy-sliding drawers . .•. convenjent night 
S  stands (Hove two for decorator luxury that
•esM

S  costs little more). . »  you'll love the smart 
S  * procticol utility of yoSr "Bel-Air" heod- 
S  board and the beautifully gteoming finish 
S  ond specialty-cast, brushed brass pulls,
£  ideal for young budgets ond stimII oport-
S  merits.

N llltiS lSiiliililllilillSN lStSillS iSlSlSlSliS lSiilS iii^
. -V •
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Gl's Reach—
(Continued From O ie.) 

would arxlTe In a few d a^  and or
ganise a free election.
At MiiUmaBi Ceet

MaJ. Ocn. DaTld Barr, commander 
of the Seventh IMvision. expressed 
tha.nfai **we got here with a mini
mum coat in lives and equlpmmt.’'

The infantrymen arrived in clear 
weather, and the comparatively 
warm temperature of 20 above. 
V iey  had made a heroic march 
through 6,000-foot mountains, made 
pw—nu* by engineering feats “which 
would have done credit to Paul 
Banyan.”

A 10th Corps spokesman said the 
12th Engineer Combat Battalion 
and the 185th Engineer Combat 
Team winched vehicles across 
streams the Reds thought were im
passable, built 14 bridges, and bull- 
dosed airstrips from earth froxen 
so hard the Uades would rip off 
only an inch or two of soil at a 
time.

Eleven tanks and rolling anti
aircraft batteries were in the col
umn that covered the final two 
miles. They rolled into the town at 
9:45 am .
Winter Worst Enemy

Col. Herbert B. Powell, com
manding the 17th, said Red Man
churia was within easy artillery 
range, but his guns would not fire 
across the river “unless they fire 
at us first.”

Beyond the northernmost tip of 
Korea, in the Tumen area of Man
churia, North Korean units were 
reported to be reorganizing and re
cruiting to slip back again into 
Korea.

General MacArthur’s intelllgencr 
officers in Tokyo expressed more 
concern over reorganization of Red 
defenses along the ncxthwest front.

A spokesman predicted this line 
probably would have to be attack
ed frontally.

Intelligence officers predicted UN 
armies' would have greater trouble 
coping with the Korean Winter. 
Temperatures drop to 20 degrees 
below zero and lower. ImpassaUe 
snowdrifts pile up. Under such con
ditions, It would be Impossible to 
rout the Reds out of wild mountain 
heights.

CHILD IS ADMITTED 
Barbsua Rohmatm, three-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Rohmann, 206 East Pennsylvania 
Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday for sur
gery.

Scouh To Colled 
Coal Hangers. Here

Midland’s Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts 
and Explorer Scouts wUl conduct a 
bcnise-to-houae campaign in quest 
of discarded coat hangers, beginning 
Monday, November 27.

Midland° cleaning establishments 
have agreed to purchase the hangers 
from the Scouts in order to enable 
them to complete payments for a 
Statue of Liberty replica which has 
been erected on the courthouse la ^ .

H. D. Williams, activity chairman 
for the El Centro District, will head 
the planning and assignments of 
districts for each troop to cover. The 
entire city and Terminal wiU be 
canvassed by the Scouts. The cam
paign will be conducted between No
vember 27 and December 2. All 
householders are u r g e d  to check 
their closets for extra hangers to be 
given the Scouts.

uscc-
(Continued From One ) 

finance the military program, the 
Administration and Congress should 
reduce non-military expenditures 
by at least $6,0(X),0(X),000. The Ad
ministration and Congress should 
guard sealously against waste, 
whether in the military or the non- 
military.
Tax Upon Capital

“The taxation of paper profits 
resulting from inflation is a tax 
up(Hi capitsd and must be avoided.

“A federal tax in excess of 50 
per cent upon the normal profits of 
corporations cannot be justified, 
and a 50 per cent rate can be car
ried for only a limited time. There 
Is no necessity for, and no Justifi
cation of, an excess profits tax ap
plicable to any portion of 1960 or 
1951.”

Altord said an excess profits tax 
discQurages growth and business ex
pansion, discourages competition 
and lower prices, and fails to give 
industry the “elbow room” it needs.

GREATER YIELD
Luther Burbank’s potato discov

eries increased the yield from less 
than 200 bushels an acre to almost 
500 bushels an acre in some parts of 
the United States.

The Mississippi - Missouri river 
system Is approximately 3,888 miles 
long.

Now Al* Foster's Beouty Shop . . .
CLASSIC LOVELINESS WITH ENDURING 

BEAUTY! MATCHLESS - -  -
• COSTUME JEWELRY •

Pins — Necklaces — Combinations — Bracelets 
— Rings — Chokers — 8pe<^  Assortment 

of “Pierced" Ear Screws.
PURSES • BAGS • HOSIERY • 

COSMETICS...
Aquamarine Bath Powder — Cologne Sticks 

— Colognes — Shampoos.
Arriving Soon: Spomette Mesh Flexl-Sandala.

Speciol! Bongle Brocelets 6 for 1.00
All fo  5e seen at

Foster's Beauty Shop
STAFF: Ercelle Foster • Charlcie Hammond

• Vera Sullivan • Velma Hightower
505 N. Main Phone 2460

KNOWLEDGE OF PHARMACY
The most expensive ingredient 
in every presaiption • • • • • •

. . . . . .  .Your•physician gives you a pre-'
scription—just a little slip of paper—but to com
pound it corAccly, our pharmacists may have to 
draw upon the world's resources. It is not uncom
mon for a preKripdon to require drugs and 
chemicals gtthgred from a score of countries 
purified, blended tod compounded as only 
akilled i^armacisa know how. to make the 
mediant diat exactly fits your needs. We take
pride in having ample stocks to inake tfaia p o i^ le .

Ear« your doctor phone us your noft praacrlptlao. Trm deliv- 
t r j  to your door. Bring It to our ilaro. It wiU be conHionnded 
while yoa watt-oolj bgp a registered. weU quabfied pbannodst.

Our drugs, chemlols, phasmacfiitlrels u e the freeheet obtain
able, purdMsed only from reUable marmftgturera—that Is one 
thing wa buy in smaB quantities.

A  f. Ctummt, X» Pfi. Peg/ (̂ prsar.

Floods Rip-
(Continued FIrom One.) 

five feet o f water on Its main floor. 
The ultra-swank Ifapos HotM base
ment flooded to the eelling. A Mx- 
foot wall of water was kept oiU at 
the lobby by sand bags. Merchants 
reported thouaandi o f rtollaia of 
damage to Christmas merchandise 
stared in flooded basements.

United Air Lines schedules a hw-  
cial plane to evacuate stranded 
travelers, but eanoded it because 
only two wanted ou t

Both main h ^ w a ya  to California, 
40 and 50, were A.’aahed out In 
placet across the Sierra. They were 
blocked by slides in others.

Washouts between Reno and 
'Truckee, Calif., disrupted tranaoon- 
tinental rail traffic through the di
vorce capltaL Eastbound trains were 
held at Truckee and Westward. 
Westbound trains were held at 
Sparks, Nev.

However, Southern Pacific Rail
way crews expected to restore wash
ed out roadbed Tuesday attamoon. 
G aardoua Called Out

The Nevada National Guard was 
called out In arms to prevent loot
ing and keep residmits from danger 
zones.

All of the city's eight bridges 
across the TTackee were complete
ly imder water.

Two big sewer mains over the 
river on the east of Reno were 
broken.

An unidentified man died of a 
heart attack as he attempted to 
save stock from the basement of a 
Reno department store. Another un
identified man, who Jiunped into 
the flood waters In an apparent 
suicide attempt, turned up alive 
several hundred yards downstream.

The biggest threat In California 
was in the Sutter-Yuba County 
area. Q'Uces along the flooding Bear 
River broke, sending streams of 
water into the towns of Hammon- 
ton and Marigold.

Sheriff’s officers reported a num
ber of Hammonton residents had 
huddled in the upper stories of an 
office building there. They were in 
no immediate danger.
Scores Stranded

In the Marigold district, scores of 
persons were stranded on gold- 

Vlcldging piles along the river. They 
were reported to be safe. No casual
ties were reported in the Hammon- 
ton-Marigold area.

The current was too strong for 
boats to maintain rescue operations.

At Sacramento, the American 
River spilled over levees late Mon
day night, chasing some 700 resi
dents from homes along the river.

Gov. Earl Warren alerted Cali
fornia National Guardsmen as the 
river lapped higher and higher.

The Weather Bureau warned 
hundreds of residents in the Sacra
mento area that the roiled rlvo* 
might go to 45 1/2 feet. The all- 
time high is 44.03 feet recorded 
Sunday.

At Visalia, the Kaweah River ate 
hungrily at sandbag barricades as 
Army engineers and civilian volun
teers worked in desperation to stem 
the river’s inroads on flood dlkea

The town of Three Rivers, on the 
Elaweah above Visalia, imported 
heavy rain increasing the tons of 
water in the already gorged river 
channel.
Damage Exeaeds SLMSM66

Army engineers in San Itancisco 
estimated CalHomla flood damage 
would exceed 812,0001)00.

Estimates by areas Include: Kem 
River, 82,000,000; Tule River, 82.- 
000,000; Kings River, 82AOODOO; 
Tulare Lake, $500,000; Kaweah 
River, $2,000,000; and the American 
River area, $800D00.

Ranchers and llvestodc producers 
reported heavy loeaes. Including 
75,000 to 100,000 turkeys ready for 
market.

Com and feed losses o f 8125D00 
were reported by one rancher in 
the B akersfi^  area. He said work
ers were building cofferdams around 
a 15,000 tract planted in cotton.

The 8200,000 K em  River State 
Plah Hatchery waa completely 
waahed out.

Yosemlte National Park stiU was 
isolated by rockslides and washouts 
that closed all htghwajrs entering 
the valley.

+ Jacoby On Ganaste +•

Senate-
(Continued From One.) 

Munitions Board. Oommerco De
partment, General Senrlees Adxxiln- 
istratlon (OSA) and Air Force for 
specific critlclsim In a general in
dictment of t h ^  four and others, 
it said:

“ Progress in paper work—of which 
there has been considerable Is no 
substitute for progress in perform
ance—of which there has not been 
enough. Paper-work preparedness 
is only flimsy protection against the 
threat we face."

Public relations qpokesmm for 
the Air Force, MunlUons Board, 
General Services Administration 
and th e  National Production 
Authority (NPA) o f the Commerce 
Department said these agendas had 
DO comment on the repmt. The 
NPA representative said his agency 
had not received a copy of the re
port.

Don Emory To Loovo 
Position With Phillips

NEW YORK —<«>— Itodgnatlon 
of Don Emery es a member of the 
executive committee, rice presi
dent and general eouned of Phil
lips Petroleum Company was' an
nounced Tuesday, effective De-

H  Ph,

CAMERON-^ORUG
ñŴ IN£ 5s

- N "O w N K ; ;' L N

oember 21.
A joint announcement by Emery 

and the company aaid ha sriO enter 
private law praettee In Oklahoma 
City, Okia., but win eoptlnae to 
serve as a eC th  ̂PhtD̂ pa
board and u  a dtraetor of AKMrteahon

Bm«y has been a* diraetor end 
fltneer of F id ili IMRdKqi gtnee 
Jan. 1. ISM.

Bectod vica iwaOSent and gen
eral oounad to socoeed Imery, ef- 
fectiva January. l ,.l i  llaytiqyn U

-

By OSWALD JACOBY 
WHMca far NBA Serivae

Mr. Herbert Taylor of new York 
dty wrltee as follows: “As an inter
ested reader of your column. Z would 
appreciate very much if you win 
explain the beet play In a hand of 
censsta demilbert as foUowe and 
why:

“m  a four-hander game both sidee 
need ISO points. I melded two jok
ers and two eights f<w our 120. The 
following player frose the pack and 
the play thereafter m tin u ed  with 
great caution, many iow  cards, bote 
remaining jokers and several deuces 
being discarded safely.

“No one took the discard pile to 
a point where there were only 20 
cards left and the only meld was 
my 120 points. After drawing from 
the stock my partner held four 
aces, three queens, three jacks and 
two kings. None of the cards of 
these dnomlnations had been dis
carded.- Now for the question. What 
card should he chooee at his discard 
and why?"

Tajdor’t Interesting question Is 
particularty hard for me to answer 
because I doubt if I would ever get 
myself Into the position that Mr. 
Taylor’s partner got himself Into. 
I will discuss that feature of the 
hand in my next article.

However, we are in the situa
tion and we do have to discard. 
So, I want a lot more information 
from Mr. Taylor, There are 2u cards 
In the stock, seven cards in Mr. 
Taylor’s hand and 23 cards in the 
opponents hand or a total of 49 
cards that can’t be accounted for. 
Four of these are aces, six are 
kings smd ten are queens and jacks 
which makes up 20 of this 49.

Let us assxime that 16 ol them 
are the ten and nines. That still 
leaves 13 cards. I would like to 
know eactly how many wild cards 
are left; how many threes, both 
black and red, have not appeared: 
what the eight spot situation is and 
if there is a chance that someone 
is still holding one of the small pair.

Then I want to know exactly

City Inspector Dies 
Of Blast Injuries

DETROIT—(/i*)—One of six men 
Injured in a marsh gas explosion 95 
feet underground Monday night died 
Tuesday.

He was Jack Aghew, 26, a water 
board inspector, seriously burned in 
the blast that oconred in a water 
conduit being built.

Inspector Roderick Ooeriz of the 
arson squad blamed the explosion 
to an accximulatlon of marsh gas in 
the conduit.

what OMh player has dlMittad 
With aU iaar jokw  gad amral 
of Dm* duooB aeooBnSod for it BMoy 
bo teat tea man In back at ma 
wont ba ahia to taka my diaeaxd 
at aB. Or It may appaar to ma 
that ba hpldi tea fun count Or 
mayba thid 'tea only card ha can 
taka la an aea.

Then I must know something 
about how my partner plays. Ha 
maldad two jokan and two aighta. 
Is he tea aort of pli^cr wbo naver 
would make that mMd U ha held 
two acaa In hla hand?

Without knowing all these things 
I^can not make a good dadaion. 
Knowing all of them 1 might not 
Howavar, 1 do have four aoea. 
Hanca, tea chance that tea next 
player will have two of them ia 
less than that ha will have two of 
some other kind. Futeermore, If 
my first aoe goes through I have 
three acaa left for later discards. 
I throw the aoa -and hope for tea 
best

Optimists Hear 
Talk By Watson

Developments in the oil Industry 
as evidenced in the growth o f Mid
land were outlined by James C. 
Watson, oil editor vf The Reporter- 
Telegram in an address before the 
Optimist Club Tuesday noon in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Watson polntea out that the Per
mian Basin is the only spot in the 
world now where new oil reaerves 
are being found In appreciable 
quantities.

He said that 1950 will see a new 
record In the Permian Basin em
pire completions, discoveries and 
production.
Barrels Shipped

Watson added that a million bar
rels of oil are being sent out of the 
Permian Basin dally, ooimwred to 
240,000 seven yean ago.

W. P. Z. German, Jr., introduced 
the speaker. V. H. (Pete) Van Horn, 
president, presided.

The club voted to enter a float In 
the JayCee Santa Claus parade.

Guests were Chartes Shaw, Henry 
Wilkinson and Fred Peyton.

Harold Borland reported on a re
cent trip to Boys Ranch.

TEACHE8R HELPED

ORANGEVILLE, ONT. —{JFh~ 
Teachers helped build Orangeville’s 
1350,000 high school to be officially 
opened on Jan. 1. Principal H. Cline 
and four teachers worker as labor
ers, bricklayers and electridgns to 
help out during a shortage o f labor.

UN OfficeiiPfedict 
Korean War Will 
Extend Into Spring
S o n  t b x  hobthbabt  fr o n t ,
KORBAr-orv-Uhtted Nktkmg in. 
tMBggncg ofOeecB prediet tee Ko
rean war win contfnus wdl into next 
Dpring.

Wild, insccesiible wuwmt»in« 
head-high snow drifts'  tem
peratures 20 dsgrsss and more be- 
low mro win delay the UN vfctocy, 
they fear.

'ñ iey consider enemy resistance 
a aeoondary factor.

Tbey do not believe the North Ko> 
rean and Chineee Oommunlsta 
build a Winter line which could 
hold—if UN forces could bludgeon 
it with full strength.

But sub-eero temperature will cut 
combat efficiency. Most of the UN 
Army’s resources wUl be absorbed 
in just keeping men alive and in 
the line.

Any Winter cleanup offensive In 
an area where the terrain and poor 
roads would give the Communists 
all the advantages virtually is out 
of the question, these sources say. 
Three Expeetatisos

This is what qualified intelligence 
sources expect the deep Winter to 
bring:

First—Increasing bad feeling be
tween North Korean and Chinese 
Communists.

The Koreans and Chinese never 
have been on particularly good terms 
in Asia. Recently-captured North 
Korean prisoners bitterly complain 
they are thrown into the frontlines 
while the Chinese remain in the rear 
This bad feeling—similar to that 
between Italians and Germans in 
the last war—is expected to grow.

Second—A buildup o f organized 
guerrilla activity to harass UN 
forces both at the front and rear. 
Most guerrilla activity so far has 
been by bypassed North Korean 
units.

Third—Sub-zero weather is ex
pected to hurt the ill-equipped ene
my more than the UN forces. By 
Spring, cold weather casualties may 
have reduced the Communists’ 
fighting power sharply.

Read The Classifieds.
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VISm NC ROYALTY—Crown Princo Olav smd Ctown
Martha of Norway, above, are slated to visit New York «»v1____
togton, where th ^  w ill be the guests of Norwegian ambassador 
A lex Munthe de MorgenstiOTne. The couple is seen here on a previ
ous unofficial visR to New York to 1947, when tha Frince underwent 

treatment for a spinal condition.
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Take the Thanksgiving Snapshots 

You'll Wont to Hove. . .  With A
Brownig Hawkgyt 

Comero—Flosh Mod«l

Outdoors or indoors, using tha 
accessory Flasholder you can 
get the snapshots you want, 
and the “Hawkeire" is as easy 
to use as a regular box cam
era. It takes black-and-white 
Kodak 620 Films and Koda- 
color 620 Film — 12 shots per 

roll. Negatives. 2V»x2U. See it here. 
Camera, only 86A5; Flasholder, $3A5. 
Prices include Federal Tax.

Midland Studio & Conierà Shop
317 N. Colorado PhoM 1003

There^s No Need To Get

Your Head
In Á

Christmas 
W hirl...

"What would they like. . ,  Where con I find i t . r-> How much does it cost?" There's 
no need to get caught up again this year in a hurried last-minute whirl of wonder
ing what to get for Brother, Sister, Mother, Dad. . .  for the Kiddies. . .  for the home. 
Watch for the handy CLASSIFIED

J

•> V- 'V  r

Beginning Friday, November 24th
IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION OF

“F * «

E lre llfeB la iib lR tp o rtrp ^ lco rio n
Y
I

. A  sincere effort has been mode to obtain a wide variety of 
gift items for "Santa's Gift Guide." Any merchant or in- 
dfviduQl who has not yet been colled on by a member of The 
Reporter-Telegram od staff in this regard, oixi who wishes 
to participate in "Sonto^s Gift Guide" at special low rotes, is

spreseñ|afi
on-you.



Mass Rites Held 
For Five Victims 
Of Shooting Orgy

VINELAMD. N. J. -(Jt)—  A BUM 
funeral werriem was to ba beld Tua»* 
day for the five victima slain by a 
38>year-old appliance salenman in .a 
mad shootin« spree.

Tba five were relatives o f Mrs. 
Inconito, 23. now hospitaliaed with 
wounds Inflicted by her eatnuiged 
faoaband. Ernest, last Friday night 
Tteee others also were wounded.

Reouiem high mass was to be 
song Tuesday in Our Lady of Vic« 
tosy Catholic Church at nearby 
LandisvUle with interment in two 
adjoining plots In the church’s 
oamctery.

Shot and killed by Ingenito, a 
war veteran, were his wife's gramd« 
mother, Mrs. Teresa Ploppi, 67; her 
mother, Mrs. Pearl MazzoU. 44; her 
lather, Michael MazzoU, 50; her 
uncle, John Ploppi, 47, and h e r  
aunt, bits. Marlon Ploppi, 28.

AFL Unions Agroo To 
Tomporary Ordor In 
Brown A Roof Goto

HOUSTON —<A>>— Unkm officials 
ended the long Brown dt Root, Ine„ 
injunction suit bearing Monday by 
offering to accbpt a temporary in-
junctkm.

The company sought an injunc
tion against picketing of construc
tion projects.

Paul Sparks, executive eeeretary 
of the TexM Federation o f lAbor, 
an AFL affiliate, made the union's 
offer before Master in Chancery 1. 
L. Bauknlght.

He said the unions had deckled 
on the action because o f "terrific” 
court costs involved in the long 
hearing. He said the action does not 
concede defeat on the pert of the 
unions.

Attorneys for the union and com
pany were to meet Wednesday in 
Austin to prepare necessary papers 
oa the temporary order.

Read The Classifieds.
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'SAf.YOÜSÜÔUlÿ HMC HAD HOSPITAUZATIOM 
INSURANCE WITH THEEIM10ÎEKS CASUAUY 00.

DISTRICT OFFICE
510 Wilkinson-Foster Bldg. —  Telephone 3642

*  THE DOCTOR SAYS *

Adolescence Brings Problems 
For Boys As Well As Girls

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
W rittca fer NSA Scrviee

Adolceoenee in boys comes some
what later than In girls, lasts some
what kmgw and carries with Jt dif
ferent problems.

It is a normal state of life and= a 
normal stage of development. The 
medical problems and difficult be
havior whidi sometimee accompany 
it are almost always outgrown.

Parents frequently are too much 
concerned over the outward signs of 
normal growth and development. 
Many o f these are extremely annoy
ing to grown-ups but unless sccom - 
panled by distinctly abnormal be
havior they do not last forever and 
are merely things to pass o ff with
out too much worry.

In most cases of normal adoles
cence, it is the parents, rather than 
the boy, who really need attention.

The adolescent boy, roughly be
tween 13 and 18, Is halfway between 
a Uttle boy and a man and feeji 
himself neither one nor the other.

Sexual instincts arise at this time 
and should be discussed early and 
frankly with parents or physician. 
Accompanying these new sensations 
and awareness of the world are 
problems with which every boy has 
to wrestle to greater or lesser de
gree.

The adolescent boy has neither 
the experience nor the maturity to 
solve many of hh new problems 
satisfactorily smd the result often is 
shown in erratic and peculiar be
havior, especially at home. At this 
time, as much If not perhaps more 
than any other, a boy needs the 
sympathy and understanding of his 
parents and of adult companion
ship.

By this I do not mean to the ex
clusion of companionship of his own 
age because that would not be nor
mal during adolescence. Erratic be
havior, however, should be taken In 
stride and not too much made of

occasional lî Mas from eoavRitfoDal 
manners. Such lapses, provkUng 
the home life has previously be 
satisfactory, will disappaar with ma
turity. .
Ftawi, ReaaeiiaMe Hawd

A firm hand within rsaaonable 
limits is still in order during adoies- 
cence. There is no sharp dividing 
line between adolescence and am- 
turlty.

The normal boy should be allowed 
Increasing freedom year by year 
rather than held by too t l^ t  a rein 
for several years and then put en
tirely on his own. Ih ls, I  believe, 
helps to develop the Independence 
and stable nervous system which all 
parents should want for their sons.

In this column I am not discussing 
abnormal adolescence. Truly ab
normal behavior is properly the sub
ject for direct action after dlaous- 
slon between parents, school autbor- 
iUes. and physicians.
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Advertise Or Be Forgotten.

•  SHORT HAUL 
•  LISS SHRINKAGf

•  MORI CASH

MIDLAND
LfVESTOaC AUCTION 

COMPANY

Sale Evary Tkwradwy 
BegMa 12HM Na—

DON ESTES«

On 700 New 1950 Dodges
N O W

C o u p e  —  List Price 1̂956 — Now ^ 1656

T WO-Door— List Price *2170 -  Now * 1 8 4 0

FoUP-DoOl*— List Price *2256 -  Now ^ 1956
Note: These cars will N O T knowingly be sold

for re-sale purposes.

kirt

iUA ü io e 'C k c b n k A '!

Dear Lord, how can we thank Thee half enough 
F or an Thy gifts to us this fruitful year!
For spring’s bright promiee gloriously futtUsd 
Thisiianrest-tiine; for these thst are mors dear 
Than bread assured: sO the sweet joys of Bfe~
Home, work, love, friends—that gUd the psawng days; 
And children’s laughter on the eTcnmg sir—
For alL dear Lofd, we give Thee grateful praise.

But most of alL O God, we tlisnk Thee for 
Our cherished herxtsge of freedom. Here 
Where man walk safely, surdly; ̂ sak and pray 
As each one wills, and fredy, without fear.
Lord make ue strong to hold snd spread tide boon I 
From our abundanoe bdp die weskto raise 
Their hearts and eome to share our hrô ierfaood.
And join with us in songs of thanks and pfilstl

» __  __
MVMBOOM

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CRJI||»AliT
R. L. lOLLBR, Maaagu

-T

A b o v e
prices

A u v » , ^
_  A ll Fed eral T axes

D eLuxe A ccessory Groups

Freight Charges

Engine,\a
I ».T h e B ig  Dodge « ...j,

(not a p rice engine)
.  Delivery and Handling 
— Choice of 1 2  Colors

No Trade-In Required
fPio

'°nh,

’Pped Of
O O f f . Ore

Oess★  Any Trade-In Desired / ̂ 00
to

out
oil.OMr

Pfe~\
U isP ôfiĵ  I »

Osi,

pie,
lo

'̂ Ofi,

If i
to

.•OW 11 is.  lO

pass thisyou, D*»-

Ooif 
do

Out P^Ofen,
a

feui oud 00

Sin

i lo
oetei.

Open 'til 8 p. r«cA

200 South Loraine



Bfeckenridge A t 
Cleburne Is Top 
Schoolboy Scrap

By The A sw dstrf Pivm
: District chAmpicmships go on the line in virtually 

area o f the Claaa AA division of Texas schoolboy 
football this week.

All except two or three districts will have determined 
their representatives in the state playoff by Friday. The 
others will be decided next week to pave the way for the 

o f the bi-district+;opening 
round.

Thirty games are sched
uled with only two districts
idle. Those districts hsve ilnished 
the schedule. They are District 10. 
where Conroe is champion, and Dis
trict la. where Baytown is king.

Texsrkans has won the District 
S ffhampintiship but hss a fam e this 
week, xilayluf its tradlUonsl riral, 
Texsrkaas, Ark

Feature game of the state Is that 
which pits Breckenridge against 
CHebume at Cleburne Friday. It is 
the only contest matching undefeat
ed, untied teams. The District 0 
ffhampir>r>«hip will be in the balance.

A top Intersectional teat also is 
scheduled. Port Arthur plays Pine 
Bluff. Ark., at Port Arthur Thurs
day.

Oames that will determine district 
tiUes without further question (in 
other cases district ties can result 
through upsets) are:

District 5—Abilene ts. San Angelo.
District 14—Austin vs KeirviUe.
District 15—Laredo vs Alice, 

lehedale By Districts
The week’s schedule by districts 

(conference games except where in
dicated otherwise):

1— Thursday: Plainview at Pampa, 
Amarillo at Borger.

2— Thuffeday: Wichita Falls at 
Vernon, Childress at Qxianah.

3— Thursday: Midland at Lamesa, 
Olessa at Lubbock.

4— Thursday: Jefferson (El Paso) 
vs Bowie (El Paso); Saturday: Aus
tin (El Paso) vs El Paso High.

5— Thtueday: Abilene at ^an An
gelo, Sweetwater at Brownwood.

(^F riday: Stephenvllk at Gra
ham, Weatherford at Mineral Wells, 
Breckenridge at Cleburne.

7— Thursday: Paris at Greenville, 
Sherman at Denison.

8— Thursday; Highland P a r k  
(Dallas) at McKinney.

8—Thursday; Texarkana, Texas 
vs Texarkana, Ark. (non-con
ference), Gladewater at Longview, 
Tyler at Marshall.

10— Schedule finished.
11— Thursday: South Park (Beau

mont) V* Beaumont, Pine Bulff, 
Ark., at Port Arthur (non-con
ference); Friday; Port Neches at 
Orange.

12— Schedule ilnished.
13— Friday: Temple at V aco,

Waxahachie at HOlsboror, Ennis at 
Corsicana.

14— Friday: Austin at Kerrvllle, 
Ray (Corpus Chiisti) vs Miller 
(Corpus CThristi).

15— Friday: Laredo at Alice.
15—Friday: San Benito at Mc

Allen, Brownsville at Harlingen.

BuihkHi'B'To 
Play Big Spring

The Midland “B” eleven will jour
ney to Big Spring Wednesday for a 
joust with the Steer “B" team. M ld- 
laq(l defeated the Bovine reserres 
34-14 early in the football season. 
K ickoff time for the game is 3 pm .

The Bulldog “B” team whammed 
the Odessa boys 27-19 In a 
thriller last week. Tailback M. A. 
Rose, speedy and shifty runner, 
scored four touchdowns for the Mid
land team.

Here’s the “B” record:
Midland **B” 7, Orandfalls 31.
Midland “ B” 13, Rankin 25.
Midland "B ” 52. Lamesa “B" 0.
Midland "B”  14. Lubbock "B” 25.
Midland *13” 34, Big Spring *B” 14.
Midland *‘B” 19, Odessa **B” 39.
Midland “B” 33, Lamesa “B” 7.
Midland "B” 0, Lubbock “B” 31.
Midland *‘B’* 27, Odessa “B" 19.

STOPPING TRAFFIC— Tackles don’t always follow  the style preferred by coaches. M aryland end Elmer W ingate used a chinlock 
to stop North Carolina State’s A lex W ebster. Charley Drazenovich o f the professional Washington Redskins pulled down the New York 
Giants’ quarterback, Travis Tidw ell, from  behind with an armlbck. Texas A. and M.’s Gary Anderson went in for the more orthodox ap
proach halting Baylor’s Jim Jeffrey. CaUfom ia’s Don Robinson threw Oregon State’s B ill Sheffold out-of-bounds with wrist and headlock.

. . A p o r l v "

Penn State’s night football defeat 
at ^rraoise this season marked the 
first setback under the lights in five 
tries for State.

For Christmas Giving 
H g n ^ M o d e  Cowboy Boots

New In 
•teck

Also 
Custom 

Made 
To Order

Complete Beet A Shoe Repairing
R am iro z Bros. Boot Shop

4«7 N. MineoU

Lions-Rotary Meet 
Slated Wednesday

The Rev. Robert J. Snell, rector 
of the ’Trinity Episcopal Church, will 
be the speaker^ at the annual joint 
Thanksgiving meeting of the Lions 
and Rotary Clubs Wednesday noon 
In the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, will 
preside, and the Rev. Howard Hol- 
lowell, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, will give the invocation.

C. Ed Prichard is Lions d u b  
president, dnd James N. Allison is 
president of the Rotary Club. 
Annual Event

The two clubs have been meeting 
jointly on the Wednesday Immedi
ately preceding 'Thanksgiving Day 
for a number of years, since the 
reg\ilar Rotary meeting date falls on 
the holiday.

All members of the two service 
clubs are urged to attend. A special 
invitation has been issued all min
isters of the city to be present.
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Senior Bulldogs 
W ant Final 6ame

The Midland Bulldogs churned through a tough work
out Monday, setting up an aerial defense against the ex
pected tosses of Lamesa Quarterback Jerry Millsaps. The 
Bulldog team raced through lengthy drills and seemed \o 
be in a fine frame of mind. Other than a few bumps and 
bruises, the Bulldogs are in fine shape physically.

It will be the la.st roundup’*'-------------- -
Thursday for 18 Midland 
Bulldog seniors. The boys 
have turned in the best season Mid
land has known since 1940. The 18 
boys who will be pulling on their

O W

★  Tk
Sr LARRY KING

★  ★

Basin TM A Chapter 
Slates Meeting

The Permian Basin chapter of Uie 
Texas Manufacturers Association 
will meet ’Tuesday night at the Mid
land Country Club with Attorney 
General Price Daniel as the princi
pal s(>eaker.

'The dinner-meeting at 7 pm . will 
be preceded by a reception begin
ning at 6 pm .

Lloyd French, Odessa, president 
of the Permian Basin (Chapter, will 
preside at the meeting. Edd C. Bur
ris, Houston, executive vice presl-. 
dent of the state organization, also 
will speak.

N«w CUSHMA.V Eagl« q 
m Christmas Accessories, Farts,
^ SnppIlM O
^ Phoae 5423—Odessa

TAVLOK MACHINE WOHXS

BRAKE LIN IN G A SPECIALTY I

DRUM GRINDING
SlMiriag Gear aad Knee Adion Bepain! 
Automotive Electrical Service!

- 4

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phono 478

jersies for the last time in regular 
season play and maybe for tdl time 
are: Center and Co-Captaln Jimmy 
O’Neal, Halfback and Co-Captaln 
Jack Burris, 'Tackle Bob Wood, 
Tackle Fred Underwood, ESid Gra
ham Hackey, EInd Duane Bush, 
Tackle Guy Vanderpool, Guard 
Glenn Baker, Guard Jerry Culp. 
Guard Bob Burks, End W. H. Blsu:k, 
Back Robert Melton, Back L. C. 
Thomas, End Billy Medart, Back 
Charles Crowley, Tackle David Lav- 
erty. Back Bill Grissett and Back 
Reed Gilmore.

The Bulldogs want to beat the 
Tornadoes. The seniors want to 
take their last on* and the team 
wants to stay in the nmnlng for 
the 3-AA championship—but La
mesa is in the running for the title, 
and has some seniors, too.

The Tornadoes have featured a 
slick passing attack with good dowq- 
field blocking and some fine scam
pers by Halfback Johnny Mont
gomery thus far in the season. Ray 
Taylor, large right end of the Tor
nadoes, pulls back to do the La
mesa punting—and he has boomed 
them more than 60 yards on sev
eral occasions. Lamesa has given 
up only 10 points in two district 
games and has scored 33. Midland 
has given up 68 in three games, but 
has piled up 104 tallies.

Coaches Tugboat Jones, Audrey 
Gill and Red Rutledge said the Bull
dogs would have a rugged workout 
Tuesday afternoon, and taper o ff 
Wednesday. The Bulldogs have 
been handicapped by time this 
week, having only from Monday to 
Thursday to work. Lamesa was 
Idle last week and has been pre
paring for the Bulldogs with much 
vigor.

Wildcat-Vol Tilt 
To Be Mecca For 
Bowl-Minded Scouts

KNOXVILLE, TENN. —(;PV— The 
Kentucky-Tennessee football game 
here Saturday will be scouted by 
several bowl-conscious scouts.

'Texas, which already has w on  
the right to represent the Southwest 
Conference in Dallas’ Cotton Bowl, 
is sending scouts to spy on both 
teams. And Oklahoma, the nation’s 
number one team in The Associated 
Press’ poll, also has made reserva
tions for some of its espionage ag
ents. Oklahoma is a leading candi
date for one-half of either the Cot
ton or Sugar Bowl.

The Sugar Bowl will be represent
ed by Its two top men—President 
Charles Zaratain a n d  General 
Manager Fred Digby. Naturally, 
they aren’t talking, bht there’s been 
plenty of speculation that the win
ner of the WUdcat-Vol shindig will 
ge4 the nod from the New Orleans 
promoters.

The loser still would be in the 
race for some other bowl bid.

A bronze plaque has been placed 
on the campus in memory of W il
liam Nelson (Pop) Golden, Penn 
State’s first football coach.

SHOREBYiS

Attention all landlubbers: for 
a real sight for **shore eyes” let 
our paint and body experts re
paint your car with a glowing 
factory finish and smooth out 
all dentsi

COMPLETE

Body Repair
Ofld

Painting Service
Fvctory-TfoifiW Specialists 

Fodorj'Apprarad Shipment 
ioTmeka your ear a 

prida to drrra.

Ñ. M il i ’•■I RLIICK l' O .
 ̂ I i i'i une/ S' er vice

T • 4 0

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO

SHRIMP
at the

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In

MAP F IL E S
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Christmas Seal 
Bookmarks Being. 
Distributed Here

All residents who take books from 
the Midland County Library be
tween now and Christmas will find 
green-and-white “Christmas book
marks” inserted in each book they 
borrow, officials announced 'Tues
day.

The bookmarks, will call to the 
reader’s attention the current 1950 
Christmas Seal Sale, conducted by 
the Midland County Tuberculosis 
Association to obtain ftuuls for the 
association’s 1951 program. The seal 
sale opened Monday and ends De
cember 25.

Featured on the bookmark is a 
little girl sitting under a huge 
Christmas tree reading one of her 
new story books. Written under the 
tree is the reminder, “ CThristmas 
Seals are symbols of health." The 
bookmarks need dot be returned.

Bookmarks also will be distributed 
from libraries in the city’s elemen
tary and high schools, in book 
stores, snd in banks.

The Tsj Mshsl st Agrs, Indis, 
wss built by Shah Jehsn as s tomb 
for his wife.

What they are saying:
Marvin Veal, Lamesa Reporter— 

“The (Lamesa) Tornado team has 
the elements to halt the Midlsmd 
“powerhouse" and then some. It will 
be a story of not letting down for 
one moment in the Lamesa lineup, 
either on offense or defense. The 
Lamesans can beat Midland If they 
make up their minds to do it. It’s 
amazing what sheer will power can 
do . .

Tommy Hart, Big Spring HerSld— 
“There’s no reason why Big Spring 
can’t have the best backfield in the 
district next year, with Armlstead, 
Franklin, Hayworth and Gross re
turning . . . ”

Phil Collier, Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram—“Should Odessa defeat 
Lubbock by a lop-sided score, it 
may come roaring down the stretch 
of the schoolboy playoffs . . .’’

—KR—
The Lamesa Tornadoes will be 

hungry for revenge when they meet 
the husky Midland Bulldogs at 2:30 
pjn. Thursday in Lamesa. Midland 
won last season 34 to 20 when La
mesa was favored to win.

Now most quarters expect Mid
land to win and the Tornadoes want 
to turn the tables on the Bulldogs. 
Midland leads in the series with the 
Tornadoes, having won five, lost 
three and tied two in previous 
games. Some of the contests have 
been very close. Otfters haven’t beeu 
contested so hotly.

Tlie Bulldogs piled up the biggest 
score in the series in 1944, wallop
ing the Tornadoes 52-13. 'That was 
one point more than Midland had 
beaten them previously. Lamesa's 
biggest margin over Midland U an 
18-7 win stacked away In 1941. The 
series by year;

1940; Midland 6. Lamesa 6 (tie).
1941; Midland 7, Lamesa 18.
1942; Midland 13, Lamesa 7.
1943; Midland 51, Lamesa 13.
1944; Midland 52, Lamesa 13.
1945; Midland 6. Lamesa 6 (tie).
1946; Midland 6. Lamesa 13.
1947; Midland 12, Lamesa 7.
1948; Midland 0, Lamesa 7.
1949; Midland 34. Lamesa 20.

• —KR—
Like to know how John Reagan 

beat Lamar 6-0 last week in the 
Houston high school football race?

It Was the upset of the year In 
Texas schoolboy circles.

Well, here’s the story that comes 
from Houston way;

The John Reagan team dedicated 
the game to James Knoll, who is 
feared missing in action in Korea. 
Knoll a’as supposed to be the regu
lar center for Reagtin this year but 
the Marines took him before the 
season started.

Middleton
Cleaners
& Tailors

OCEANS o r  PARKINa 
SPACE

Ccisil 4  Corry Pricor

Ploin 
Suits 
o n d  .

I» Tedey •— Oef Teewrrow 
At Sim II AdditioMl Cfci f

109'S. Carrizo

Building Supplies 
Points' - Wollpopors 

★
119 E .  T o e o s  Ph. $ 8

Texas College Grid 
Schedule Is UgM

t
By The Associated Press

Texas senior colleges play only 10 
football games this week with just 
16 of the 30 schools in action.

Undefeated, untied Abilene Chris
tian College—the last team in the 
state with such a record—plays 
Howard Pajme at Abilene 'Thursday 
to end the season.

The week’s college schedule:,
Wednesday — Austin College vs. 

Texas Adcl st Sherman (night).
Thursday—Abilene Christian Col

lege vs. Howard Payne at Abilene.
Friday—University of Houston vs. 

Midwestern st Houston (night), 
North Texas State vs. Fresno State 
at Fresno. Calif, (night).

Saturday—Baylor vs. Southern 
Methodist at Dallas, Rice vs. Texas 
Christian at Houston, East Texas 
Baptist vs. Northwest State at Nat
chitoches, La. (night). West T exu  
State va. University of Corpus 
Christl at Corpus Christl (nlidit). 
Texas Tech vs. New Mexico at Lub
bock, Texas Western vs. West Vir
ginia at El Paso (night).

I But he had wTitten Reagan team- 
] mates, telling about nmnlng into 

a Lamar boy In his Marine outfit. 
“ I bet him that Reagan would win, 
and dam It, you guys had better,” 
said Knoll in his last letter.

The Reagan players didn’t even 
let the eoach in on it but they sol
emnly pledged that they would win 
for Knoll. They did—and Knoll’s 
closest friend, Billy Box, was the 

I boy who scored the touchdown.
—KR—

Odessa has Jumped from tenth to 
spot number three in the Texas 
schoolboy football rankings. T h e  
Bronchos advanced by virtue of a 
64-0 romp against weak Big Spring.

Midland, last week number fif
teen, advanced to fourteen after 
knocking off Lubbock, ranked elev
enth. The Westerners toppled to 15. 
The top 20;

1. Port Arthur
2. Baytown
3. Odessa
4. K em ’ille
5. Breckenridge
6. Austin
7. Pampa
8. Texsu-kana
9. Highland Park
10. Temple
11. Corsicana
12. Abilene
13. Wichita Falls
14. ‘Midland
15. Lubbock
16. Galena Park
17. Cleburne
18. San Angelo
19. Conroe
20. Sherman

—KR—
DOTS AND*DASHES: N. W. Pur

cell, fire chief at Coleman, planted 
himself in line for tickets to the 
Ranger-Coleman Class “X  bi-dis
trict championship game, 19 and 
one-half hours before the sale 
opened . . . The only way to get 
his place would be to start a fire, 
he said . . . Texas never has lost 
a bowl game . . . The Longhorns 
have triumphed in the Cotton Bowl 
two times and played one tie. In 
1943, 'Texas beat Georgia Tech In 
the Cotton Bowl 14-7; In 1944, Texas 
and Randolph Field fought to a 7-7 
draw; and in 1945, Texas won over 
Missouri 40-27 . . . Texas licked Ala
bama 27-7 In the 1948 Sugar Bowl, 
and bested Georgia 41-28 In th e  
1949 Orange Bowl game . . . (Dtnn- 
mles charge Joe Louis with being 
a “gangster of imperialist sport who 
uses his sporting glory to make 
propaganda In favor of war” . . . 
Like to see Ole Joe go a few rounds 
with Uncle Joe . . . Lyford High 
School Is laying claim to the top 
schoolboy scorer of the year. Joe 
Studebaker, halfback, has tallied 172 
points In the regular season sched
ule of nine encountm  . . . Jerry 
Hall of Palestine chalked up 154 
points . . .  And Rick Splnju of Ker- 
mlt was right In that neighborhood 
In point productloB . .-r-Trlp th e  
Tornadoee . . .  The End of the Row!

Oklahoma Climbs 
To First Place In 
National Grid Poll

NEW YORK-—(yP)— The University o f Oklahomm, a 
knocking on the front door in The Associated Press foot
ball poll all season, finally got into the living room Tues
day as the nation’s No. 1 team.

Now the question is: Can the rampaging Sooners of 
Coach Bud Wilkinson retain that lofty perch until the end

♦of this unpredictable season,

Maryland̂  
Texas A&M 
May Tangle

WASHINGTON —  (JP)—  
American Legion sponsors of 
the game were reported 
ready Tuesday to name 
Maryland and the Texas Ag
gies as opponents in the President’s 
(^ p  footbcUl contest to be played at 
College Park. Md., December 9.

Game officials would not confirm 
that those two teams had been se
lected, but said an annouiKemept 
of the opponents probably coxild be 
expected 'Tuesday afternoon. Un
officially. ail signs pointed to the 
Aggies and Terrapins as contestants 
in the event to be staged for bene
fit of the Legion Welfare Pun.

The Washington Post and the 
Dallas News both said these two 
teams had been chosen. The Hous
ton Chronicle said they had been 
invited.

Other signs that the choice had 
been narrowed to those two elevens 
—each winner of six games this sea
son—were;

1. The Mainland Athletic (Coun
cil scheduled a meeting at College 
Park Tuesday. Sponsors of the con
test were reported to have talked 
Monday with Dr. H. C. Byrd, uni- 
icerslty president.
■ 2. Barlow Irvin, Texas Aggies’ 
athletic director, left College Sta
tion late Monday for Washington. 
Head Coach Harry Stiteler men
tioned “a process of negotiation” 
when asked If his Aggies would play.

3. Unofficial but authoritative 
sources said players of both squads 
had voted Monday in favor of play
ing.

Officials who formally will name 
the contesunts were understood to 
have called a meeting for Tuesday 
afternoon.

Booster Club To 
Have Fern Guests

The wives of the Booster Club 
members and the mothers of the 
Midland footballers will be guests 
at the Booster Club meeting Tues
day night. The meeting is at 8 pjn. 
in the junior high school cafeteria.

Films of the Midland-Lubbock 
game will be screened with comment 
by Ckiach Thurmon L. (’Tugboat) 
Jones. Scouts will report on La
mesa, and a business discussion 
will fqllow after refreshments have 
been served.

Booster President Russell Cotton 
urges all Booster members to attend 
the meeting.

and become the first mem
ber of the Bifir Seven Con
ference to cop this mythical 
football crown? Oklahoma was vot
ed the Na 2 team last year when 
Notre Dome ended the seosoc as the 
Na 1 club.

Unlike recent yean, when a 
mighty Notre Dome, Michigan or 
Army team led the poll weUt after 
week through the long fan, Okla
homa is the fifth  outflt to hold the 
Na 1 spot this season.

Oklahoma, which blasted Missouri 
last week 41-7, to run its unbeaten 
string to 29 straight, replaced Ohio 
State. The Buckeyes, who lost to 
Illinois, fell from first to eighth 
place.
Far Ahead Of Aresy

In seven previous polls this Foil, 
Oklahoma, was voted third four 
times at thi: nation’s sportswrlters 
and sportscasters put the finger on 
other teams. The Soonera wars 
rated No. 2 twice, and No. 5 in the 
first poll October 2.

WilkiDson was almost speechless 
when advised his team had been 
voted No. 1 with a total of 2A54 
points. This was 525 better than 
Army. /

Oklahoma polled 173 first place 
votes, compared with 35 for Army, 
and 55 for Kentucky, which moved 
Into third for the first time this 
)rear. Army, winner over Stanford 
in the rain and mud 7-0, received 
4,435 points and Kentucky, which 
walloped helpless North Dakota 
83-0, got 2,345. Kentucky was fifth 
a week ago.

California, with 20 first place 
votes, held Its fourth place rating 
for the second week In a row with 
2,188 points. The Oolden Bears 
also overcame San Francisco In the 
mud 13-7.
Texas Is Fifth

'Texas moved from sixth to fifth, 
as the Longhorns trimmed Texas 
Christian 21-7, while Illinois, eighth 
a week ago, advanced to sixth by 
defeating Ohio State 14-7.

Princeton hung on to seventh 
.place, lashing Yale 47-12. In ninth 
and tenth places are Tennessee and 
Michigan State, which held th e  
same ranking last week.

Army rests now until the Navy 
game December 2. Kentucky geu 
the acid test against Tennessee, 
California tackles Stanford, minóla 
plays Northwestern, Princeton plays 
Dartmouth, Ohio State meets Mich
igan. These games are Saturday. 
Texas plays Texas AAcM November 
30. and Vanderbilt December 2. 
Michigan State’s schedule Is com
plete.

Southern Methodist, with 109 
points but no first place votes, 
ranked No. 15 in the nation. No 
other Southwest Conference team 
was listed.

Syracuse University’s 1949 eleven 
set an Orange mark when it gained 
1,300 yards via the passing routa

M i s s  Your Paper?
ts yem mOm year B cperter-Telo- 
graia  eoE M a re  <:M  p m  wMfc- 
4oya aad M e re  19:I9 a m  S oa- 
áoy aad a aapy w(N be eaat ta
yaa by apadal esrrtar.

RHONE 3000

M O V IN G  -  S T O R A G E
<7* and Long Distance Moving

PHOn I 400 m i d l a n d

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Smart sim plicity. . .
In perfect taste. You’ll wear it eveiywbcra 

. . .  with pride, because it’s so hondsotne . . .
with comfort, because of the 

exceptkmallj easy Gtdng lost and 
woo^rfuUy pfiont leather. Storm welted 

for extra protection.

*16»5
OCber fyeement 
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Cotton
NEW YORK —<Jfy— Tuwday 

noon cotton price« wer« 95 otnU to 
(UO «  bale lower than the pre- 
v'lou« clOM. December i3.T5, March 
13.20 and May 42.M.

Dietitian« say adult« can proilt- 
tbly consume a pint of milk a day.

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
A i otter, ttreM e n t  atratv, over-

cxrrtioa, czeoMlv« unokiitK v  ui«««»« to 
raid lonMtinMa «loiws to w e  u d n * r func
tion. Thia *107 loot many foQu to com- 
plain o f n aaatn r baekaoho. loan o f pop a n t 
onerpT, haada enaa and dlxsinaaa. t j ^ in «  
up ni«hta or froouaat paaaaa aa m ar roauH 
f rora ntinor b la d « r  irntationa dua to cold, 
dampnaaa or diatarr tndiaemuona.

I f  Tour dlaoomforta am  duo to t baaa 
eauaas, don't w ait, try  Doan’a PlQa, a  mild 
diuretic. Uaad aiuraaafnlly by minioot for 
over SO roam. W blla tbaao aymptoma may 
often otbarwlac oeeur, it's am aainy how 
m any timaa Doan'a nlv» happy relief — 
help the II milaa of kidney tu b «  and Alters 
Aush out waata. Gat Doan'n Pflla todayl

Nation's Crude Oil 
Production Slumps

TULfiA, OKLA, —i/fy— The U. 8. 
dally average crude oil production 
dtirlng the week ended November 
15 was 5,117,050 bdurels, The Oil and 
Oas Journal reported Tuesday, a 
•lump of 17,775 barrel# from an ad> 
justed total for the previous week.

The drop, The Journal said, was 
due to ample pwtrolaum stocks and 
cuts in states’ allowables.

Texas, top producing state, had 
the biggest loas, down 35,235 barrels 
to 2,535.300 barrels.

Other declines included Louisiana, 
doa-n 3,450 to 583,100, ahd Arkansas, 
1,600 to 81.300.

A record gain was marked by Ok
lahoma, up 1,560 to |93,900.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now & Laio Model Cars

J. H Irock  A. C Cosvelt 
We appreeUtU year bastoata

tOl r  WaU Tel 50»

WTCC Board Adopts Tentative Budget Of $101,800 For 1951
ABILENE — I>p) — A tenUtiva 

budget of $101.800 fo r ‘ next year 
has been adopted by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce’s Executive 
Board.

B. P. Bludworth of Bromnwood, 
WTCC president, announced after a 
closed meeting Monday the execu
tive group:

Approved the addition of two 
staff workers and the use of ser
vices of technical consultants.

Approved the ‘ appointment of J. 
S. Brldwell of Wichita Falb and 
Jerry Debenport of Odessa as di
rectors at large.

Adopted in tentative form "a vig
orous program of work covering

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Company 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

projects and services at reglpnal and 
local oommunlty levels for next 
year."

Adopted a resolution commending 
the services of D. A. Bandeen, for 
more than 21 years general mana
ger; designated Bandeen manager 
emeritus, and adopted a retirement 
plan for him providing compensa
tion of $300 monthly as of Oct. 1, 
1950, for a period not exceeding 
three years.
Departmentatized Operations

Bandeen was succeeded recently 
by Fred 8. Husbands.

Bludworth said the tentative pro
gram provides for departmentaUxed 
operations, including industrial, ag
ricultural, publicity and tourist 
programs; taxation and legislative 
services; water programs, member
ship, community services, public re
lations, traffic, transportation and 
other phases of regional work.

The program is to be submitted 
to the entire WTCC board and to 
local affiliated chambers for sug-

gestioni, additions, and criticisms.
Names and duties of th« addi

tional staff members are to be an- 
nouDcedJater..

The Mineral Wells convention re
commended the WTCC employ a 
full-time conservation specialist and 
also a full-time Industflal technic
ian.

Present at the meeting Miyulay 
were Bludworth; E. L. Buelow of 
San Angelo; Frank 8. Roberts of 
Breckenridge, Roy 8. Bourland of 
Pampa, Chamell Jobe of Lamesa, 
Henry Teubel of Tulla, Frank H. 
Kelley of Colorado City, Debenport, 
Percy B. Ralls of Ralls. Husbands; 
H. E. Nix, WTCC assistant manager, 
and Raymond Lee Johns, manager 
of the Plainvlew branch office.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY

Mrs. J. T. WlUla, 1608 West 
Louisiana Street, was admitted to 
Western Clinic-Hospital Monday 
for surgery.

This is your beer
Brewers A rt

V- ■« i
■ ■■ ‘  * StiL_
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TIm bottle o f FslstafF before yoa is ibe one 
that ooants. In it you find ail the good o f three 
geacratkms o f experience, the rare premiani 
tpiabty o f Faktaff; tbe tradition which has 
made Falataff the Texaa favorite rear after

year, bottle after bottle. 7TU* k  the bottle 
we are prond oL Tbe leadership o i Faktaff 
in popularity in Texas k  the reeoh o f each 
o«M o f thcee bottlce beinf thU
Faktaff traditioa o f trac I^emima Quality.

S i

FALSTAFrS GOT SOMETHING.,, for you!

TASTE^amd dkeovw that FaktalTs gat some- 
thing->a dkriactive goality that k  the proad

TASTE—tmd danawar why Faktaff—and amfy 
F a lau ff has aamad tha aaviad rapuutioa* 
"lh a  Ckoloasl Ptedwt o f tbe Bsewm* Ir t ’*.

— — J
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A LESSON  IN FArTH-*Z>eqptte aavera war damaga to hie church, a Korean M a&odlft 
holHf regular earvleaa in tha roofless bulld ln i at W onnn, Korea. With the churdi*s fnreitnra oom - 
pletely destroyed, w tn h ^ p eri mnet ftand throughout a w ica . (U. 8. Navy ^ mIo from  NXA-AcnMw)

OswaItTo Attend 
Houston Convention

city  Manager and Mra W. H. 
Oswalt will leave Wednesday for 
Houston, where he will attend the 
annual convention of the Interna
tional City Managers Association.

Oswalt is chairman of the Fi
nance Committee of the association 
and also is a member of the Ar
rangements Committee. City man
agers from all sections of the United 
States, Canada, Pugrto Rico and 
Alaska are expected to attend the 
convention, which will last through 
November 30.

Seal Sale Broadcast 
Set Wednesday Night

Ezio Pinza, Metropolitan opera 
star, whose venture into popular 
music via "South Pacific” has m'ade 
him one of the busiest vocalists of 
the day, returns to the classics in 
a special Christmas Seal show which 
will be heard at 7:30 pjn. Wednes
day over KCRS.

The program is being presented 
for the Midland County Tuberculosis 
Association, sponsor of ths annual 
Christmas Seal sale here.

Pinza will be accompanied by 
Donald Vorhees and the Telephone 
Hour Orchestra. ' '

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license was issued 

Monday by County Clerk Lucille 
Johnson to Chester Robert Smith 
and Hazel Florine Higginbotham.

WOOUCTs 
roe

iò iS"

HhtUs
7 5 c

VA-Fi

msexmoN
l>JO«ATO«T 75c

rsbieu

At Eoor Favorit« Drug Coonter

Nation's Production 
Nears Truman Goal 
Of $300,1

WASHINOTON The na
tion’s total output of goods and 
aervlc«« is within about five per 
cent of a goal I»re8ldent ’Truman 
once set for 1955. And it's growing 
fast

An annual rate of $384 300,000,000 
was attained during the third quar
ter of this year after a $14,000,000,- 
000 upsurge from the preceding 
quarter, the Commerce Department 
reported Monday.

Last January, President Tru
man spoke of a prosperity goal of 
a $300,000,000 gross national product 
“within five years.” Gross national 
product Is a term economists use 
to sum up the output of all goods 
and services.

The $284300,01)0,000 rat« of the 
July-September period may n o t  
be as dote to the President’s goal 
as it seems at first glance.rfhow- 
ever.

Truman specified he meant $300,- 
000,000 worth of goods and services 
measured by the prices prevailing 
last January. The gross national 
product has spurted $30300,000,000 
since then, but a big part ol the 
doUar-volume gain can be attribu
ted to price increases.

The Commerce Department said 
the swelling output was brought 
about largely by record consumer 
spending. Consumers went on a 
splurge in 1950's third quarter, toss
ing their money across the count
ers at a rate of $198,400,000,000 a 
year.

(Consumer spending shot up $13,- 
200,000,000 between the second and 
third quarters, the greatest Jump 
ever r^rlstered in so short a pe
riod. But the department said price 
increases accounted for one-third 
of the i^msumer spending advance.

RATK8
4c *  word s day. 
lOo a word thr*« daya. 

kCKIUUSI CHAROK8;
1 day eoc.
3 days SIJO.

CLASSIFIEDS wlU b« aeo«pt«d oatu 
10:30 a.m. on week days and S pJSu 
Saturday for Sunday taeuea 

ERRORS appearlnx in claaained ads 
will be corracted without eharst by 
notice glTen Immediately a it*  the 
rirat tnaertlon.

CASH must acoompasy aO ordaes for 
claaained ada with a apeclflad Bum- 
ber of daya for each to be l i n f  led.

LEGAL NOTICES

POST MAN ADMITTED
Calvin Storle of Post was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital ’Tuesday for medical treatment.

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO ANY 8HERIPP OR ART OOH- 
8TABLE WITHIN THE STATE OP 
TE3CAS- OREETINO t 

CITA'nON ON PINAL AOCXJUNT 
AND NO'nCE TO CBEDITOE8.

You are hereby commanded, by pub- 
llablug a copy hereof once a waek for 
four BucceMlre weela, one of which 
said publications wUl not be lees than 
10 days before the return day hereof, 
to cite all persons Intereeted in the 
Estate of Robert C. Noble. Deceased, 
and auch publication shall cite them 
and each of them, and they and each 
of them are hereby cited, to appear in 
the County Court of Midland County, 
'ftnaa. In the courthouse thereof on 
the first Monday after euch aerrlc« Is 
perfected, which is the l»th day of 
December. 1950. and conteet. should 
they dealre to do #o. FIRST ic PINAL 
EXHIBIT AND ACCOUNT OP Ruth 
M. J. Noble, Executrix, who fUed aald 
account, toeether with her application 
to be dlactiarged and to have yatn 
esute closed, on the 17th day of 
Norember, 1950, In said Court, which 
mmtteri will then and there be acted 
on by the Court. And such pubtlM- 
tlon shall be notice to creditors of 
said estate that original Lettera T m - 
T amentary were granted to Ruth M. J. 
Noble on aald Estate on the 15th day 
of June, 1950. by aald Court and that 
all persona having claims against said 
Estate are hereby required to praaent 
the same to Ruth J. Nobis whma 
poet office address la Box 670, Mid
land. Texas.

Herrin fall not but have you before 
aald Court on the 18th day of Decem
ber. 1950. this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you hare execut
ed the same.

Wltneas Lucille Johnson. Clerk of the 
County Court of Midland County. 
The City of Midland. Texas 

Olren under by hand and seal of 
said Court at office In the City of 
M'-^iand, this 17th day of NoTember 
1950 
(SEAL)

LUCILLE JOHNSON
Clerk of tha County Court.
Ml'Uand County, 'Texas, 

taued this 17th day o f Noyember,
1950.

LUCILLE JOHNSON
Clerk of the County Court.
Midland Countv. Texas.

(Not. 21. 28; Dec. 5. 12).

ADMITTED FOR TREA’TMENT
C. Clyde Herbison, 609 West Cow- 

den Btreet, was admitted ’FOesday 
to Midland Memorial Hospital as a 
medical patient.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phont 856

BEER Current Prices 
In Cans

IRANDS Ptr Carton CASE

lALENTINES
HAMMS
SCHLITZ
PAIST
BUDWEISER
FALSTAFF
JAX
BLATZ
CARLINGS
MUBHLEBACH
GRAND PRIZE
PEARL
M ITCH iU 'S
PEARL (BotHof)
CARTA BLANCA

How Opea 
Al Haw 
Lecaika

M ID LA N D  
Ice Cream Star. No,

701 EosP IHinoit — On Higfcwoy .e

LODGE NOTICES r
Midland Lodge No. 623 
Thursday. Not. 23. stated 
meeting 7-JO p.m. O. J. Hub- 
basd. WM. L. C. Stephenson
Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES I

NOTICE
V

The Reporter-Telegram 
will go to press EARLY  

on

THURSDAY 
November 23

Your cooperation is 
requested iq pJocing-

Classified Ads 
by 9 a.m. on 

Thanksgiving Day

Call 3000
for courteous orxi efficient bs- 

sistonce in wording your 
Classift«d Ads. *' ' ^

SEW ING LESSONS
nan «ariuB^
roO now> Wi  ̂
FOOT local

mam. emm snetetii new. oa
w m

:t«a 80

I k  \
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☆  IT'S A PASS COMPLETED WHEN YOU BUY OR SELL WITH A  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD-PHONE 3000
mSCELLANEODS SBBTICB 14-A

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 11
CARDS OF THANKS 8
WS WISH to tbaxik our kind mends 
snd nalsbban tor tbelr sets of sym* 
psiby snd lore durlnc our recent loss 
o f our mother snd slso extend grste- 
ful for the besutlful florsl
tributes snd sptrltusl bouquets sent 
to our depsrted loved one. The Peter
son fsmlly. ______

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
mskoe buckles, belts, covered but* 
tons snd bem-stltchlng.

34*HOUR SEBVICZ 
115 8  Usin Pbone 1488
ANOXiiô Z>eteetlTe Acency trirste, 

inveetlgstlons msde on 
Civil. Cnmlnsl snd Msrltsl mobleme. 
Kxpertsnced snd bonded, write 23 
Worth MUton. Phone MSP. 8sn Anielo.
B io n a n w d  Squsre Dsnee clsse. mMt^ 
mg eseb Thuradsy st Iflrtlsnd Offl* 
oers Club. Airport North of town, first 
meeting November 9. Cell Jsy John-
eon. 293d*J-________
<JI^7BIED buttons, belts, buokles but* 
tonboles Sewing snd slterstlnns Mrs
Hoyt BxmlB TOt South Lorslne Phone ^  •
'U'lULiido slterstlons. 409 North ^ e s - 
therford. Phone flSe-J. Mrs W. H. 
Wesson.

LOST AND POUND
8PCA WOOLO tl^e to find homes for s 
number of nice dogs snd csts  The 

shelter St 1709 East WsU Is 
opened Mondsy snd Thuradsy after-
noons from 1 to 5 p m _______
LOST: ksn*B .17 Jewel Bulovs yellow 
gold wrist watch, yellow gold mesh 
band. Bewsrd for return to R. S. Bra*
shears Beporter-Telegram.____________
ST&AVItS; White Persian cat from 
vicinity of 613 West Kansas. Reward. 
Call 2376-W.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

IN8TBUCT10W. MALE 
DIESEL POWER

Mechanically Inclined men get free 
book. ••Earning Power In Diesel.’* 
Covers btg new field of DIESEL EN
GINES for road-bulldlng equipment, 
trucks, tractors, locomotives, power 
plants, ships. We train you In your 
spars time. Special offer to veterana 
Write giving age and present occupa
tion. TTtmtlee Diesel Training. Box 
9074. cars Reporter-Telegram.__________

DRAPTINO 
Enroll Today 

Beginners Class Opening 
Tuesday. November 21. 

Limited number will be accepted.
Mine Business College

706 W . Ohio Phone »45

ENROLL NOW
MORNING OR EVENINO CLASSES 

Brush up Gregg. English. Spelling. 
Btenoscrlpt. Typing. Bookkeeping. FU- 
tng. Drafting.

—Pres Placement Service—
Mine Business College

70S WEST OHIO PHONE 945

FIRST GRADE AND  
KINDERGARTEN

DAT school effertag flrte «rade sad 
kindergarten. Nursery for children of 
worklim mothers Pbone U91-J. 1409 
West Kentucky

XNSTRDCTiON 
Want to be a 

DBTTAL ASSISTANT?
B g b  wages big need. Interesting work. 
Leeeone oome to you by mall. Includes 
Olamour snd Personality Development. 
Write for FREE Information. Wayne 
School, lac.. Boot 9073. care Reporter- 
TeUffntm.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
f.ike to work with tbs friendliest 

people In town get a brand-new 
lift out of Ufe—develop added poise 
and personaUty in a Job Unit you’ll 
be proud of? Then see Bfrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
S t New training claiaea for oper
ators are starting right away You’D 
start earning 8135.00 pei month 
from the very first day You can 
earn as much as 8KKUX) per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

SHELL OIL COM PANY  
W ILL EMPLOY

Experienced stenographers 
under 35 years of age who 
desire permanent positions.

Apply Room 708 
Petroleum Building

A TLA N TIC
h es opening for 

Steno-PBX Operator
Typing & shorthand required. 

PBX experience desired.

Apply in person
5th Floor, McClintic Bldg.

OROWINO Independent oil compsny 
desires services of stenogrspber- 
bookkeeper. Good starting wage, fine 
working conditions and quick advance
ment commenxurata with ability Write 
Box 3055 giving qualifications and cx- 
perlence, cars of Reporter-Telegram. 
WAftTBl): One experienced checker,
one finisher and one presser. Apply In 
person. Fashion Cleaners No. 2. 510
South Main.
w o Han  to take over responsibility of 
home for approximately 2 months. Re- 
ferences. Phone 1430-J.
WOMEN Pood clerks wanted. Experience 
preferred, not essential. Apply Safeway
Store. 508 West Wall. ________
W Ahfrkd Experienced general book- 
keeper. Oood salary, five day a week. 
Box 2076. Reporter-Telegram.
N lO lft sraltreas wantedT Apply Jomac 
Cafe.

UHÆ WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE •-A
d r a f t s m a n  sxpsrlmosd. good IsUsr- 
ing required. Nice aeJery end perman- 
ant work. If you queUfy. Andy be
tween • e ^  end 6 PJa. 0. K. Prichard. 
Manager, ̂ fldlend l u p  On^.. 401 North

Expsclasioed wool 
checker end laundry prses operator. 
Oriental Cleanera. 104 North Ifarlan- 
fleld.

Applyoperator. Apply TE 
person. See Mr. Sbamblen, Union OU 
Company of CaUfomla. 200 WUklneon- 
Poster BuUdlng.

AGENTS, SALESMEN 18

" SALESAAAN 
Driver for established 

laundry route. 
Good salary.

Call 407 S. Marienfield.
B ABY SITTERS 12
WILL baby alt In your home evenings. 
Phone 4787-W. after 5.
Wil l  &eep chUdren in your home or 
mine. 1917 North Main.

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE IS
FRUSTRATED OEOLOOISTS; I can 
spell 1 Scout and geological reports, 
accurately typed; also manuscript and 
letters. Logs plotted. stencU cutting 
Mary Lou Hlnea. 1910 West Kentucky 
Phone 488-J.
f’kU 'kR  bookkeeping and routine of- 
flee work. Receptionist, cashier, aales- 
work, gift wrapping, considered. Pbone 
2383-W
PHONE 3000 for classified ad-tsEer

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
AVAILABLE January 10; Salesman and 
sUndow trimmer combination with 26 
years experience In men’s, boys’ and 
ladles' shoes, also men’s and boys' 
clothing. Cspsble of taking charge of 
either department. Now employed, but 
must change climate because of wife’s 
health. Reasonable salary. 'Good ref
erences. Write C. D. Watts, Box 954. 
DubUn. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS 8c PAINT CO 
315 South Marienfield 

Phone 1100

Exteffninote Insects
Roaches, ants, moCha. sUvecfldi 
Alao mbth proofing mga, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Ooaranteedc-^
23 Years in Midland.
Phone 1408-W

WATER wsll drilling, any slat holes. 
Speclallae In Irtlgatlon wells. Pbone 
3761-J.
IRONINO wanted. 809 South Oolocadou 
Phone 1853-J.
PAINTINO—cater to good hotnee. OiD
2961-W for free eetlmatee_____________
litoNTSfQ wanted. South Pori
Worth.

i r  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 18
NICE room with lavatory. Beth with 
tub or ahower. Convenient to buslneea 
district. 107 South Peooa. Phone 37S.
BEDROdM for rent, private entrance. 
Linens furnished. Share bath. 1504
Wwt WMhlngton. __________
nIceLY furnlahed bedroom, private 
bath. One or two men. Pbone 1670-J 
after 5 pm
NICE bedroom, twin beds, private bath, 
for one or two men. 306 Weat Malden
^ n e . Phone 1674. _________ j
Be d r o o m  for gentleman only} Private 
bath and garage. Soft water. 1615 West 
Michigan. Phone 3061-J. 
qoMPLkTkLY private bedroom and 
bath. Maid service. Phone 1344-W. 
2109 West Bumson.
CaS a S I  bedroom, private entrance, 
private bath. Men preferred. 501 North
Oarfleld _________
REAL nice bedroom, private beth, prl- 
vate entrance, close In, linens furnish
ed. Resaonkble. 707 West Tennessee.
N lCi clean furnished bedroom. Prf- 
vate entrance, private bath; Ideal for
single person. 2209 West College._______
clean  bedroom, private entrance, 
private bath. 602 North Pecos, phone 
1557.
BEDROOM for man. 411 North Colo
rado. Telephone 1102-W,______
BEDROOM for rent at reasonable price. 
Private entrance. 709 South Port Worth.

APARTM ENTS, UNFURN18HKP 18
CStO^aparua^tt^patrt^fmnSSd. 
four blocks from town. A^çts 931 West
Wan. __________ ~
MIW ~W flclency unfumlsbeS above 
double gaesge. Stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Phans 9021-W.
TURsá room junfum lshed. prlvaS 
bath. Phons 39M. 804 South M Street

> apartment. Three rooms' 
bath. Phone 4169-W.

duplex. Til and 71114
South I StTMt. CaU 13S7-J.

HOU8R8. FURNISHED 1»
FOB RENT; Bmall furnished modem 
bouse for couple or couple with email 
child at 1401 Vk South Colorado. Phone
3533-W.________________________________
TUiiES' room and bath bouse, oom- 
ptetely furnished with new furniture.
Phone 173^W _______ _ _ _ _
M U FLI will share 3 bedroom fum l£^  
ed bouse with couple of clean habits. 
3M1-W.'
F6r  RBIT: Small furnished bouse. 
904 West K insst Street. Contact L  W. 
Taylor. 609 West Storey. Phone »46-J. 
LbViLY new 3 bedroom, new furni- 
ture. ready for occupancy the 23rd. 
1405 North MaliL Phone M dl^.
NkW 3 room and bath furnished bouse. 
Man or couple only. Inquire at 2511 
West Edkabsth after 5

HOUSKHCMJD GOODS 26 WEARING APTARXL

DOGGONE 
NEW FURNITURE

Do you need an extra closet? I hgye 
Woodcraft closets. Two doors, shelf 
across top, tie rack, and doable door 
latches.
70- K gh -S l- Wlde-21- Deep 818A5 
68- Hlgh-26- Wlde-21”  Deep $12JS 
Modem
Plastic Boudoir C h a irs--------$11A6
Same as above with arm s___413.85

Drop Leaf Chrome Dinette 
Table and 4 Chairs ...........  493.75
5-Pleca Chrome D inette_____ 17445

I  BUY USED FURNITURE

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 — 400 a  Main ■

TWO 'glrls would Uke one working girl 
to share two bedroom horns. Come by 
937 North Dallas after 5
TW o room furnished bouse, cloee In. 
Alao one large bouaekeeplng room.
CaU 3319. _______  ____________
^UAblAHED bouse, five rooms. tl5d. 
Ksy, Wilson, Maxon. 112 West Wall
klOk bedroom with kitchen prlvUegea 
for middle aged lady. Phene 359^M. 
TWO bedroom fum l^ ed  house, bills 
paid. See owner 935 North Weatherford.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20

BEDROOM snd garage for r^nt. Clc
in. 207 South Marienfield.
NICE ~Iarge~" bedroom, cloee In. Ladle 
only. 608 South Colorado.
Two be3rooma for rent, share bath! 
307 West New York.
b e d r o o m  for rent, to man. 1106 West
Dakota. _______ _ ______
BEDROOM at 505 South Weatherford. 
Phone 2054-W,
BEDROOM for rent. 611 North Colorado.
APARTM ENTS. FURNISHED 17

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installation including 
WeU drilling. 30 months to pay. 

Low Down Payment
Permian Equipment Co.

912 South Main Pbone 2498

HELP WANTED. MALE 9

MECHANICS
WANTED

Preferably with O. M. experience. 
New equipment, pleasant working 
conditions.

Miles Hall Buick Co.
2701 W. Wan — Phone 4696

WBffiHSl Hava 3 openings for 
perleiiced salesmen, Past record must 
be clean. High earning power with 
opportunity for advancement for ag- 
greeslTe salesmen. See Murray Young 
Motors.

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodeling 

For^w est price and beat Job 
'WO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estimates on si) work.
Also fence building

CA LL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

SLIP COVERS. DRAPERIES, 
BEDSPREADS. LAMP SHADES. 
Formerly with Margaret Feaugan

• Interiors of Houston.

MRS. NORRIS
Phone 3004—419 Amburgery 

ODESSA, TEXAS
CESSPOOLS. SepUo Tanka. Oooung 
rowers cleaned by powerful suctlnn 
pumpa and vacuum by akllled opers- 
cora All new trucks snd equipment 
Free estimates Oenrgs W Evans 
Odessa Texas Phone MB3 
ROOP spraying. Weatberize your roof, 
now! Winter Is near. Call 2961-W for
free estimates._________________________
BklNG your ironing to North Oar- 
fleld Street to Club Road, turn left 
then back to right, fjrst house on left.

THREE rooms, dinette, bath and ga
rage. Deslrat>le location, cloee In. Set
tled couple preferred. Phone 2856, 3;30 
to 4:30 pm . Tuesday and 9:30 to 10:30
Wednesday.____________ _____ __________
THREA and four room furnished apart- 
ments All bills paid Children allowed 
Air Terminal Bldg T-193 Phone 245
PIVk room furnished, bills paid. Chll- 
dren welcome. Suitable for 2 couple 
1306 West Illinois.
SMALL furnished apartment. 1005 
North Whitaker. Phone 3114-R.
LARGE 3 room furnished apkxtment. 
910 West D a^ta or phone 3731-J. 
FURNISHED two rooms. S51 South 
Dallas.
NICK two room spsrtment, close Ini 
to working couple. 407 North Colormdo. 
LARGE furnished apartment, close to
town. 701 North Big Spring._____ _____
SMALL furnished spsrtmehti sduits. 
No p>ets. Phone 3533. 1 mile on Rsnkln
h ig h way.______________________________________
FURNISitib apaHment, Close In. New- 
ly decorated. Radiant best. Call 1211-W,
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED IS
POR RENT. 3 room and bath unfurn
ished duplex at 1411 South Main. 975 
month, water and gaa furnished. In-
qul res t_South M i^ e^ e ld ._________
i^E'RY nice unfumlaEed 3 room an i 
bath garage apartment for rent. 606 
North Baird. H D. Warner. 
sm all  efficiency duplex apartment at 
905 North Dallas. 540. Ses owner st
1810 West Texas._______ ____________
NOW available' 3 and 4-room apart- 
ments. private bath, children allowed 
Call L A Brunson T-193. Phone 249 
TWo bedroom unfurnisBed apartmehl 
on paument, also one bedroom un- 
furnlshtd apartment. Phone 3032-J. 
NEW dupTex at 1607 North Big Spring. 
Call 3099-J or Inquire at 1405 Weat 
Kansas.

Nlcs 2 bedroom frame. 921 North Dal
las. 585.
One bedroom apartment In new du
plex. Andrews Highway. 585.
Two bedroom boiue, plus two bed
rooms and bath In house st back 704 
North Lorslne. 5135.
3 room house, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. 704 South I. 565.

NELSON & HOQUE 
REALTORS

415 WEST TEXAS PHONE 4474
T\VO bedroom unfurnished house. Two 
Children accepted. Apply 1301 South 
Big Spring. Phone 3689-J.
TWO room or 3 room house for rent. 
Grandview addition. Apply at 426 An
drews Highway.
Un f u r n is h e d  3 rooms and bath. 555 
per month. Couple preferred. See Ar
thur Wilson, 405 South Jefferson.

ornCEJJUSINESS PRO PERTY 21

OFFICE BUILDING  
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet overalL Downtown location. 
Lease and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

OFFICE space svallable. New 3 story 
building under construction In Santa 
Pe. New Mexico. Pocseeslon approxi
mately June L 1951. Write box 993. 
Santa Pe. New MexicoLook; City of Midland mape for sale, 
right up to date. West Texas Reproduc- 
tlon Company. 209 North Colorado. 
tU hSlB StD  office space for rent. Im- 
medlate poeseaslon. 106 South Big
Spring. Ph<me 2454. __
BOUSE on ^ e a l  bualneae comer suit
able for bualneat or office. CaU 1322

CLOSE OUT!
On A Few Numbers In Plostic. 
Living room suites, 2 - piece 
sectionals and 2-piece sofa 
bed suites. Also a few plat
form rockers in frieze.

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 E. Florida

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE

Washers
Refrigerator?

Ranges
COX

APPLIANCE COMPANY

U  w vntJtTw n M A T m A L »

ChUdren'E C lotbes A  HtwiriEtty 
Oaa Heaters B o o fh i  A nd Hold 

W e Buy And ssO Used Clothtnf.

TH E
CLOTHIN G M ART

304 E. Tlllnnia PhoM  94V7

LIVESTOCK IT
FOB BALI: Slmtland pony. Phona 3M.

PO Ü IÄ R Y 9
HKAVY type fryera for aala.
dreeaed or on foot. 1910 Weat 
Ington.

attbar
Waab-

FARM  EQUIPMENT 39
USXD John Deere cotton etrippar. bar
gain. Farm Xqulpmant A  Bappty. 
“ Autborlaed AUla-Cbalmar Dealer, ~ 
Stanton. Texaa.

PETS 49
REOISTERKD C o o k e r  Bpanlal pop- 
plea. Sired by Champion Mui> 
ray’a Black lUxket. O. W. BhM, 709 
Weat Ohio Ave. Pbone M5.
PQA SALX: Cocker Spaniels, subject to 
registration. 1015 Nortb Main or eaU 
210S-W.
COLLUB pupplsa for aala. Tborougbbrad 
but no papera Pbooa 3039-J.

FEED, g r a i n , HAY 41

See Us For Your

F E E D
— Armour’s Fertilizer
— Veterinarian Supplies
— Field End Grass Seed
— Peat Moss
— Poultry Remedies
— Insecticides

—Free DaUvery on Paed in Town—

MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Ownera-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Pbone 2467

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which maana l o w  bonkkaaidnt  
and eoDactlflP ooata. ■— 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL  RETURNS

o o M P Lm  Lzifx aw
DOORS

ini»Jndfnf B lrch, Q um  a sd  F ir S a b  
doors, both Interior and a x ta lo r .

HeOaRI bundlea for aalii~Inqulre ba- 
hind tba Hlway Orooary, Rankin High
way.

MISCELLANEOUS 43

615 W. Wall Phone 454

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLB9 INTO 

READY CASH!

Western Furniture
300 South Main Phona 1492
OOOLKRATOR rafrlgerator, 2 years old. 
very good condition. Will sell for lesa 
than 1/2 original prlca. Call 903-A 
North Dallas.
CHANNEL back ailp covered ' elx-foot 
■of^ upholstery good condition. 540 
160o West Louisiana. Phone 3064-W.
ANTIQUES r

OFFICE space for rent. Phona 1230.

i r  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
HEATER; Never been used, cost 531. 
sail for 518. 2901 West Michigan. Pbone
1371^. ____________
USkD 9-ft. KeMnator refrigerate 
good condition. Mrs. R. E Brmabaars. 
Ava. H and Oolf Course Road.
BSDROOH suite, washing iBachlna 
beater. Maytag range, Kelvlnator re- 
frlgerator. 204 West Estes 
U7'kA'~good used Plreatona washing 
machine. 540. 1310 Wwt W a^ngton . 
bUX. cuolc foot Coid Spot. 1941 model 
Reconditioned unit. 540. 2684. ext. 275Recogdl'
A’P^RACC nVE red love seat, makes into 
bed. Reasonably priced. Call 1846

-  ,W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -  Æ YOUR CLASSIFIED  
SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RE?5TAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH  

Practical^ Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO,
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTBACT8
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS, iUSUB NOBLE. Mgr.
P O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. n iooe  3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatrneu L-refuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Raprasenttng

Stewart Title Co.
Aims H an^ Mgr.

i l l  Want Wall' Pbone 4765
i

Security Abstract Co.
Out records are for your convanlanca 

We Invite you to une them

Title Insuronce a Specialty
Mi R laotslnn Pbonn 236

CONTRACTOR. BUILDING

3 BEDROOM VALUES 
$5045 to $5945

Build To Your Plana 
—Beat Loans—

’TRAVIS BROWN 
BUILDINO CONTRACTOR 

Office with Panther City Office Supply 
511 West WaU — Phona 2986

HUB COLE
Equipped for Wood. Masonry and 

Steel Construction
400 Cast Florida

DHtT, 8AND, GRAVEL ^
No Phone

Guaranty Title Company
fTfimpUH Abntinctn Tltln inaumnos 

399 Wwnple $very Bldg, • Pb. 3403-4X71
Pumlablng Tltlo PoUdao Of 

Lawyers Title Inaunnoe Oorporatlo« 
"One ot the Natton’k ta r > t  and 

title Insurance ontnpanlea*

APPRAISAL 8SRVICB
Southwest Appraisal -

Service
Rggldential and C onsnerclel

VahuUioos
PHONE 1031

^S . P. Reyaolds-M. S. RajxkoHdB 
A .aT .A .

OOWRg-PBOTOBTATlO
Photostot Copies

0 6  dMettarae. i n t i j i  e m  ~
l9Ai doeoneili fegr M. 
cg>RL DfO. B l Worth OolCTede

P S I O I L

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. \Sond & Gravel Division
Building stona, nag stono, ledgs stona 

Washed Maaonry Sands. Rock, 
Pea Gravel. Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
AH Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materiali delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OPFICX and YARD PHONS 
2534

EMERGENCY and NIOHT PHONE 
2520

TOP SOIL — FILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FLOOR 8ANDOIO. M A R IN O

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
MAdBxim FOR JMDrr a t hour 
Simmons Poim & Paper C a

309 aodth Mam P b o ^  1633

PORNirVRK UraOLSTVRX*

Fall
Samples a t Sanders

PnzoR aze and O ra p e ij Shop
an» Ootmm, Dmgm aad 

Upmatertog 
Fttoas Mo4 Advanaad

Sanders Furniture Shop
m  K. MuUmtWka Whaam W

LANDSCAPING SERV’ICE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

PHONE 510

H U G G KN S 
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Local Representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery 
Route 6 — Lubbock Texas

Local sales yard— Andrews Highway at Midkiff Rd.
HOME DEC ORATIONS RADIO SERVICE

HOME OECOkATIONS 
Slip Covera and Drmpsa 

MR& BASIL HUDSON 
410 Watson St. Pbons 1667-W

For“ Prompt. Cfflclant

R A D I O
Serrlcs snd Repair 

All Work Ouarantsed

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbons 1575

SLIP COVEBS DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We seU msterlsis or 
make up yours Gertrude Otho snd 
Mrs. W. B. Prmnklln Pbone 491. 1019 
West Wall

HOUSE PLANS REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Hsva Stock Plana

G. A  BISHOP
Phons 1603 217 N Colorado

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 216 N. Main

LAWN WORK

YARD WORK
Ploarlng. Isvellng and landscaping 

A. A  (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W Bellabls Axpert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborlaed Oealsr

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 Nortb Mata Pbone 1579

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

AU Work Caab
See POSTER

Pbons 2790-W-l

MA'TTRESSES SEWING MACHINES
MATTBBS8 BEBOVA’TIlfa ' 

and BTEBILIXraO
Ws win oonvert your old mattrsai Into 
a nlca fluffy Innerqielng. We have all 
typea and elses o< Innorsprlng mat- 
treaaea In stock.

LlbaraJ trade-la oa eld msttrsaesa 
City Pornltura 8k MAttresa Co. 
417 South Mala Pboaa 1549

Sewing /v\achines
RENTED 6940 BXPAIBXD 

Motors For Maohlnsa |
Buy and SeU

Pbone 2453-J 909 Bast Florida

SUPPOR'I’S

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Tou’U ipok sm art« tlUa PaO la a 
Speaoat* Individually d«1gn9d toe yoal 
And you'll tmiirova tear aaaltb aa wall 
as your ngura,

MRS. OLA BOLES
807 Nortb Waakbarford

PHONB am-m

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED ADS Your n9wq2Aper aenrliic treedom 
by aenrlnc you.

WATCH REPAIRS WATOP REPAIRS

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
302 8. Main Phona 3636

New and Used PUmlture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
HANCOCK'S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Ueed furniture, elotblns and mlacel- 
■anenua ttema Buy. eeU. trade or pawn 
315 a We» Whrme 21(1

VACUUM CLEANERS

L O A N S
M IDLAND PAWN SHOP

auDs — Ammunltloc — Radios — JewilzY 
Buy — Sell -^Trads

n o  E  Wall Ph. 3979

BRAND NEW
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up 

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G E,
*ranks and Uprights 

All Makes 
Used Cleaners
$19.50 up

Parts for aD Makes
G. BLAINE LUSE

PHONB 2500

The Kirby Company
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this Lerzitory.

Salsa and Servlos on aD makes.

C  C. SIDES
203 S. MaM

Box 933 Phona 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbariaed Balea Bei vii'a
RAY STANDLEY

FbaM 347ÌI-J
Midland Bdw. 0& Phona 3900

aBC TTB O LU X  C I^A N X R S
■alea • 8«vlea  - Ruppllaa 

Oarmantalm Ooed Wtadm, PoiRtun
J. F. ADKINS  

Phone 2606
Z2 No Anower, caD 8514

Singer Vacuum Cleaners
Bor majdmum cleaning efficiency 
try tbe Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your booio Fret 
pickup and delivery serrloa.
US 8, Main Pbooe 1481

A ir W ay Sonltizor
Only compUtaly sanitary vaonam 
elaansr la tba world, ewsspa, dry 
mopa^aad poUsbaa la ana operatkm. 
▼MBriaw wtaUs ~
cedui otas flRsr fibs« tbroiAowsy bag. 
Poe asrvies oC traa dsoiooneatlan In 
your heine. eaU 3318 or SI99-W, 
a ’A.OWIMRMgc. $X6g.Rie

ANTIQUES

CHRISTMAS
TREES

W ILL BE PLENTIFUL  
Choose from thousands 

of good trees.

West Wall and B Street 
Beginning November 23

WANTED TO BUY 44

Am closing out ell China. Olaas, Fur
niture. Picture Frames, etc.

MRS J, O SHANNON 
1007 North A Stieet Phone SOO
MUSICAL AND RADIO

W ANTED TO BUY
Old buUdinge to wreck. Building 
materials of any type. Wlndmllla. 
tanks, towers, old car«, scrap iron. 
Good used clothing.

Call L  R. Logsdon
Phone 3397-W Rankin Road

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 24 months

WEMPLE'S
Next To P. O.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
For Your Children's 
Outgrown Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
i 304 E. minois Pbone 3457

PLANua—Janiaen. tvera A Pond, at tbe 
low price of 5395 and up. Pull OMoey 
back guaranteed Becondltlnned pianos 
as tow as 595 Tbs home of fine planne 
Reeves Music Oo. 1503 Bast 2nd. Odes
sa Dial 6241
PIANOB—Uprights 565 up. 550 or more 
dlacxiuiit on new pianos wimhaii» and 
Lester Betsy Roes Bplnets New and 
used Solovoksa Terma Armstrong 
Muslo Oo, 314 Cast 8th. Odaasa "In 
Mldland-Odeaaa 15 years ”
UPHlOITl' òulbranaen piano, excellent 
condition. 5150. Call 907-W-l.

Hire the best door-to-door salee- 
tnan in this territory — over KUKX) 
dAlly calls! Who by? ITie 
ads of the Reporter-Telegraml Just 
pbone 3000, end we wlU be ^ad to 
help you word your ad.
REARING AIDS 45

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in To'^n!

Open 9:30 am . tUl Mldnite 
J Y. Sanchez 400 N. Lee

DELICIOUS Texaa Oranges and Pink 
Grapefruit, tree ripened and express
ed to you the day It Is packed. One- 
half bushel 54 65, express charges pre
paid. Mall your order to Mission Citrus 
Growers. Box 328, Mission, Texas.

OFFICE SLTPLIES '2 4

CALCULATORS .
One hand operated Merchant Cal
culator Guaranteed $95.00. One all- 
electric fuUy automatic Monroe Cal
culator, Guaranteed $180.00.

Room 4 McClintic Bldg. 
Phone 3699

HEARING AIDS
Of all klnda new and wsR. Alao bat
teries for most tn n d a  Pbons 449-W 
for appolntmsiit. Mrs. R  R  OscO. 101 
West Storey.

BICYCLES. MOTOBCYCLB8
NEWLY painted and reeoodttlaned 
boys’ 28-lncb blcycla. Pbeaa U39-J.

SPORTING GOODS 56
STEVENS Double Barrel obot 
gauge. ExceUent condltkMi. 
IMl-J after 5:30.

gua. 12 
942J0.

BUILDING MA’TERIALS 52

GENERAL M IL i WORK
Window units, rtToiding, trlgfi, 

etc Mill Work Division.
Abeli - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and foundatkms, fUl dirt and t<x> 
soil. Free estimates.

CaU 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 298.

C O M P L m  LXNX OP
Ideal Window Unit»

and Min Itema A in  24x2L 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught wlndotw 

with framR

C O M PLim  LXNB8 OF 
BUXLOER8*

HARDWARE
tnriudlng Locks. Cabinet Hardwara 

Oarage and Shdlng Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINB8 OF
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Gliddeit, Pratt ond Texolits
Lumber, NaDs, Cement, tJheatrock 
Ironing Boarda Medicine CaMneta 
Telephone Cabineta, Metal Loovraa 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composltioa Shlnglea. Odo 
Biding, etc. . . . everything for 

your buUdlng needa,

W E MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

SAVE
ON

BUILDING
MATERIALS

1x12 White Pine
1x8 Knotty Pine Panelling__ |14 Mf
1x8 B<kB V joint paneUlng .....I22AO

J-M Asbestos Siding. Na 1____$10J0
1x8 Shlplap _________________ 87.71

lXl2/B6cB S4S 30e

Mahogany slab doors, 
as low a s _______

1/4-lnch plywood „  
4x8, % -lncb plywood
1x8. B 8k Bttr. Na 106 

Plr Siding ______

.A10A6

_816.00-
-632-SO

-eiA O
C(»nplete Stock of Building Ma
terials at Big Savlags. Taka 
advantage of our direct MID- 
To-You Shipment!

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5373—MldlaRd S48S 

/ Midland Air Terminal 
P O. Box 27, Terminal. Texae ‘

W ESTERN LUMBER  
COM PANY

East Highway 80 — Phone MU
C^^DCK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY
P A A . Title 1 Improvement Loena 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Few Haora
10% Down—36 Months Th Pap

PRES DELIVERY
"Everything for the Builder"

BU8I.NE88 OPPOR’rUTOTIBS 87
WANT TO BUT A BUBINXBBf | 

Buy flxturea and stock and Im m  
buUdlng.

M IDLAND REAL ESTATE
__________ Tpon* XI44-W
POR SALE; Hamburger Inn. ll$  W « l  
2nd Street. Peooa, Texas.

ÀNC to aeU your horned A Repartsr- 
TelegAm cnWMUled Ad wiu do It. Just 
phono your' ad to ClasaUlod EMpt. 
Phone 3000.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE i r  AUTOMOTIVE
AUT08 FOR 8ALE $1 AUT08 POR .BALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

OUT TH EY  GO!

BRAND NEW PONTIACS
 ̂ ' 2-DOORS and 4-Doors —  Chieftains and Streamliners

TO BE SOLD A T

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! '
We're over stocked— Corne out today and find out how easy it can be to own a*

greot new PONTIAC.
RBMEMBER —  FOR TH E

BEST DEAL IN TOWN
IT'S A LW A YS

' CURTIS PONTIAC CO
'  ̂ 260p W est Woll

VOB U L I :  1M» 4 dooc D ,.
Lazo ObovTolat. 11.000 mpea. Ifyk» ao«t 
eoven. anttorooet. largo tmdkx daloz« 
beater. oH fUter, fual fUtar, ate. $UÍ9
ayo Weat HoUoway.__________________
cLkaN 1041 a door Ford, overhaulad 

star. 8 Kpaxm. Pbons 31S4-W. 30»
Wfat Hart. ______ _________
PC)b  BALk: 1937 Plymouth. aztra gñoT 
Win finanoa. O. X. Durbazn» Waa Tes 
Bgu|pea*5 Oo.

IMO R a a b __________ ____
olean m  a pin, toa  notob ouudlUo»i 
A vm eo ratatl $ ljM . o « r  prtot. only 
$1,400. 8 w  U hnagw .'g lf Rortb Ool»-
rado.
1950 Chevrolet driuxiä 4 4ooc.~£1H

rsnttea apply. Daluaa taatoraa, aaat cov*8e xmóérooBt« Wb» 0̂$ MáÉiBoltft.
fú f t  l iL f i 'H ö o d  m a i w  «  « a  
tn da  on propwty. R w oe  2199 U.

Me M ^ h a a a ». Por $999 vM a 
xetaD prtoa. $300 dofwn buie

W 1  t^idritaat way to

V
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REAL ESTATE DEALERS USE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR BEST RESULTS. CHECK THESE PAGES FOR HOME BARGAINS! ☆
f  ACTOS r o f t  SAUK ^  4M m ê FOE SAIA

XHANKSGIVING
S P E C I A L S

Come In Today And See These

■ o o s n  r o s  i a i a in  BOCSSS rO B  SALS n

1M8 Ford 3-door. Bodlo. Hootar
1949 Chovrolot Ohib Ooupt. Radio. Hooter
194» Plymouth «-door.
1948 Plymouth 4-door
1948 Dodse 3-door. ^
1948 Ford 3-door 
1946 Ford 4-door.

TRUCK SPECIALS
I960 Ford Pontl
1948 Ford t*-T0Q Pickup 
1948 Ford H-Ton Pickup

EASY TERMS

apodol lU M
Spoetai 913M 
Spoetai $1380 
Spoetai 899S 
Spedai 81095 
Spedai 1795 
Spedai $495

$1195
87N
$595

W o will moke you o liberal ollowonce for your used cor
or truck in trode.

Tommy Brenn OPEN EVENINGS A  D- tfcDeeald

30 Ì

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK AAARKET'

E Wall Phone 3510

BARGAIN WEEK! -
1 At Nosh Used Car Department

Reliable Transportation 
At A  Reosonoble Price

Our Location —  Big Spring at Ohio 
Phone 3282

Nash Cars ACE» MOTORS g m c  Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
194$ Studebaker V4-Ton Plclnip with Overdrire 

19a OeSeto 4-Dr.
19tf Studebaker % -Tqo Pickup vlth  Orerdrlva 
19a Studebaker 14-Ton Flckap vUh OrerdrlTe.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

19a Plymouth 3-door. Radio and 
heater. Perfect condition.

1948 Ford sution wagon. 1 owner 
Fully eqiiipped

19M Pontiac 8 convertible. New 
tires. Radio, heater, seat covers.

1941 Chevrolet 3-door. Radio and 
beater.

1947 Plymouth 4-door. A bargain.
19a Fenttac sedanetta. New tires 

Fully equipped.
1947 Chevrolet dub coupe. Radio 

and beater.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan Load

ed. 1 owner.
19a  Dodge 4-door. Fully equipped
1947 Bulck 4-door. Fully equipped
19a Chrysler 4-door. Clean. Loaded
19a O^demotdlc 4-door. Hydra- 

malic. All the extras.
19a Pontiac sedanette. Hydra- 

matic. Fully equipped.
1947 Fraser 4-door. Loaded.
19a Mercury convertible. O o o d 

transportation. Cheap.
I9 a  Pontiac 4-door. Radio, heater. 

Will get you there. Cheap.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
B07 W ILLlAi«. ealssoian 

-TOM irr- THOMPSON Hgr
2600 w  Wall Ph. 1988

‘ PRICED 'W AY DOWN
leso Bulck epscui s«<ua«tu.
ie«7 oaevretet nsetUaa. 4 doer. ”
ie«T FoBtiae 4 deer. Leaded.
iMe Chevrolet neetUae 4-door. Badle 

and heater.

Four “ Beck-Line’* Bargmlnel

TOM J. LAND
New Locatloo—314 N. MAIN

Wham! Bang!
For A  Good Deal— Ând 
A  Good Deal More —  
See DON LAUGHLIN

1M9 OedUlee "83- 
new. Loaded.

3 door eedan. 
S3.8S9.

Like

IMS Budeon 
heeter

Super 8U. Redlo end

ISM Boedmaeter Bulck 4 door. Just 
like new. ThU ear eost S4.Q00. All 
the extrae. Ineludtnf refrigerated 
air condlttenlng. $3.W4.

IN* Flymoutb 
I1.3M.

eedan. ^ady  to go.

1948 Bulck Super 4 door. A nie* ooe. 
•1.3SS.

IMT Ford 3-door. Loaded. ISS5.
IMT Chevrolet elub coupe. RAH. W49.

FICKOFS Beet la tbe WaetI
194g Ford Ik-ton. Llke new. Low mUe- 

ege.
3—1949 Ford U-ton 9 or 9.
1949 Chevrolet >i-toa.
3—1990 Chevrolet i'ftona on tbe let. 

Menuleeturer’a U tl^ n e mllee. 
11.399.

LAUGHLIN
MOTOR CO.

3700 Block Weet WaU
—Acroaa front MUae Hall Biück Co.— 

FHONX 4770

Bstttr Cars for Lsss ^^oney
1949 Chryalar 4 doer Hytaader. Kadlo, 

heater. Oae owner. Low rnUaege. 
91.999.

SOUTH PARK HOMES
NOW A VA ILA BLE W ITH

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Poved Streets —  Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area

FOR FULL mFORMATlON ON 8ITB, SHE:
M AURICE ROGERS

1318 South Fort Worth -  Phooo 4687 
Salos By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Toxao r04—PhflQOO—S038-J

■ODSBS FOR SALS 1R ROUBBS POE SALE

BARNEY GRAFA
Nice 3-bedroom home on 80 foot lot. 
Nice lawn and shruba. 1604 West 
Washington. Shown by appoint
ment (mly.

01 equity in nice 3-bedroom home. 
Can be bought furnished or unfur 
nlshed. 851A0 monthly. Shown by 
appointment only.

Nice home in excellent neighbor
hood All floors are carpeted. Two 
bedrooms and den. 1803 West Michl 
gan. Shown by appointment only.

Let us sen your real estate. Our 35 
years experience is at your dis
posal.

ITuee bedroom brick in Orafaland. 
Nearing completion. 1807 Bedford 
Drive.

Nice tile etuoco home in exceUent 
condition. 850 feet of floor space 
93000.00 down, balance monthly. 
Shown by appointment only.

One-half acre located In Northwest 
section of Midland. Ideal for one 
or two nice homes.

27 lots in well developed addition. 
Paving already in part of the add! 
tion. Water and sewage connections 
at hand. $500.00 per lot. Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving West Texans For 25 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

Control Your 
Own Rent

Two-bedroom stucco. 1100 square 
feet of livable area. Closets ga
lore. Good location. Priced to sell 
at 810,300.

Two-bedroom frame home. Excel
lent location. FHA constructed. In 
a developed area. Trees, lawn and 
shrube make this an attractive buy 
at $8,375, Including paving.

Three 3 - bedroom brick veneer 
homes to be started on West Storey 
In the very near future. Pick your 
house now In this exceUent neigh
borhood.

HARSTON-HOWELL
a 'g e n c y , r e a l t o r s

MORTOAOE LOANS

415 W. Texas Phone 3704
If no aniwer call 3038-J

i9ie OISs HydraaMUe. lUdle. 
Mat envers, white Urla.

h«at«r,
11.99$.

19$$ OldsmobO* ’M ” Dvlux* 4” doer 
Btagn Bndaa. Hm  b««a drtvna oaly 
froen dnaMr to owaar'* heeM. May ba 
beugbt at aarlng of 1900 ovtr an* 
prtca. Muât ba caah. No trada-ta. 
Fbma 190T or 331$.

1949 DaBoto 4 door eustnm. RadU 
haatar. aaat oovara, whlta Uraa.

1910 Ford pickup, lu e i.
-OAB LOT 314 NORTH MAIN—

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

l a  E Wail FtMue Ut$

TRAILERS. FOB BALA
37-feet trailer, alaetrla rafrigarator. 
■nod all-areuad eeadiuea. 9999. tpaea 
U. Tooag's Trallar Ceorta.

#  REAL ESTATE it real esta te
■OUtES POE SALE 71
Ntca a badroora horna. 931 North Oal- 
laa. 91A00 caab and 94,900 FHA loan. 
944 month paynmata.
Thraa rooraa suburhaa atuooo on twe 
acraa, natural gaa, asceUant location. 
Total prteo 99.9M.
Two badraom brtek aad complata ran- 
taal unit.

NXLION *  BOOtni
$$• W m  Tanaa FIMM 4474

■ O P lR t fO R  BALE 15

nSBr^adroom. doubla fin ie, larga 
lek near abopptag oanter oa pavad 
etraet. 93,M0 down, batanea SMBSta 
Oaorae 8. Fark. Fboae 4891 
■UUirior sala. T&raa reame enè BetaT

Ave.
CLAMinSD OUFLAl

*  • -  i

BLUEPRINTS 
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Melcalle, Inc.
321 N . C .  nJo Ph 1 3 ! 8

5 ROOM b r ic k
New. Northweet loottion. Tile 
Utohen, dnUn eiMI b4ith. Con
crete pdUo. For price end keys, 
cbU i t  oar ocnoe.

Rita Peilctitr 
Phon« 3135

KEY, WILSON  
& MAXSON

* Rtoltors
L oto» RtattranoB

113 W. WaU

Do You Want
To $cll your home ot o foir 
price on todoy's morket— ond 
as quickly os possible?

Do You Realize
That prompt finoncing is the 
most important single foctor in 
home selling?

Would You Like
To hove all the detoils con
nected with 0  home sole hon- 
lled by someone with the nec
essary experience and facilities 
for prompt and efficient pro
cessing?

Then Coll
ALLIED  COM M ERCIAL 

SERVICES
Rhea Paschal I

Representative
Phone 2388 or 236

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Bedford 8t. in lovely Orefelend. 
Second Section, new brick. 3 bed
room home, almost ready for occu
pancy. double garage, 3 tile baths, 
it is a lovely home—shown by ap
pointment only.

Lovely one bedroom home on 5 acres 
in City limits. Urge bedroom, walk- 
in closet, carpeted, panelled walls, 
floor furnace, 2 wells, detached ga
rage with room—shown by appoint
ment only—total price » . $18350.00

1604 W. Washington, 2 bedroom 
home, fenced yard, 5 rooms, owner 
leaving town — shown by appoint
ment only.

West Pennsylvania St.. 3 bednxHn 
home, fenced yard, house Is insulat
ed, shown by appointment only__

......... . S4A50.00.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

PHONE 1337
213 Leggett Building 

LOANS INSURANCE

Steve Laminack 
Agency

THREE BEDROOM brick veneer 
home, with 3 tile baths, double ga
rage. large kitchen, plenty of stor
age space. WeU arranged for mod
em , comfortable living In exclu
sive section of Midland.

FIVE ROOM frame on East Malden 
Lane. Detached garage. BuUt im- 
der federal Inspection. Near school 
and shopping center.

THREE BEDROOM combination 
frame and brick home on North 
Big Spring Street. Attached ga
rage, com er lot. Less than two 
years old.

EIGHT ROOM brick duplex. Good 
condition, ideal location. Reason
able down payment.

DIXIE WEAVER
2828 -  PHONES -  637-J

JIMM Y THOAAAS

3-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
house for rent. 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent
2-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acreg;
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot in Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plana and specificatiana.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Pbm e 1150 Crawford Hotel

G. I. Home Loans
Art still In fffte t  on o nunrtber o f low<ost homes In the 
Dovid Crockett School arto. The 10% DOWN PAYMENT 
INCLUDES:

A LL CLOSING COSTS!

$5,775 to $5,950
TO TA L PRICE FOR A

2-Bedroom Home!
Prices Include lots, drive strips, sidewalks.

TO SEE THESE HOMES, JUST CA LL  
John Friberg

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highwoy 80 Phone 3910

■ O U in  FOB BALE 7$

porota 
intrt 
sera taad. $19J00.

Blid>way OB

1 batfnxxM, dan, two hatha. Uvtns 
rooca, ttalnc roam, kltcban. douhla 
garsta with aomplata aarvaat'a quartan, 
feoatad on oomar lot 139x140. axeallant 

ami wall kwwtvil 93SJ00.

Ftva rooma. eoe bath. attactMd car 
port, asaaonry ooastruetton. located 
naar Oavid Croekatt. Two jraan old. 
FHA toan, payaMota 989 par moBth. 
$tUI8.

9 m

Maktan Lana, flva roeaa. frama 
■ttaobad sanea, axoel- 

cdôdttlsûe ooeupuicy.

What Am I Bid?
New home in Lome Linde to go to 
highest bid on this men‘i^-equity. 
Peymente ere only $63 per month. 
If the phone 1$ working, call 3770 
or call me i t  home 3788-J or call 
M n. CecU at. 449-W.

One houM on North Main — has 
1,000 sq. f t  living space, plenty 
cloeeta, big lot, at $8,000 with good 
loan.

Two cute S-room houaea on South 
Side. One ia masonry and tbe other 
It frame. Either one at $4,050. Must 
be eeen to be really appreciated.

One small hquae and shop or office 
with It Corner lot Very nice set-up 
for a beauty shop, gift shop, etc 
Plenty of parking space.

Busineee lot cIom in and a good 
warehouse deaL

LEONARD H. M ILLER
—9UALTOH-

Erie V. Cecil
•alas aad Baatai LUtlaga 
Fboaa 3770. 37S8-J or 449-W

■•a. TaatOB# ttreogboas. 
Mume pay aBta e< W p 4 r  
I as 943 Heta Mwarda

M äa, W«-------------------Vhtuaky. 
amntb

c S S b ^ S d ' 0 I8 P U V

:NE BROWN
Qm&ml Confroefor

■ ip

t Chrlstmos In 
Your Own Home!

You can have your Christmas 
tree thla year in your own bomel 
So we like to tell you about
a lovely, big 3-bedroom home, with 
garage etUebed, end tavaly tawn 
and ehrubbary all in. West College 
tocattan. Price. $7J50. A no-profR 
•ale. Call

Key, Wilson & Maxson
BBALT08I8

LOARB nCBDRANCE
US W. WaO Pbooe $306

wvea rooBi beeae vriSb 9 rant 
tteea lota, wtia S e n a  leu on 
Otta biataway. en tor ttaooe er

wn am
la IM P IMM.
teoxtaMv 10$. 
Four roem a 
ae«tk Mg m

3 betta ta Herta pert

taaaral wen locatad tantoew tata 
tao ear« gieesleta. tabid Oeoata. X/i 

st $33 par Mrs. HOcth at

M cKEE AGENCY
M M àL m m

•  4M 1 — T1

YOU CA N T-CO N TR O L  
THE W p a H E R

But you can easily control tbe heat 
In this extra big 3-bedroom home. 
Central beating, air conditioned. Ve
netians, tile b a t h .  Youngstown 
kitchen with Vent-A-Hood o v e r  
range, attached garage, good loca
tion on paved street Let oa ihow 
it to you—youll love iti

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be in 
the way of construction . . .  a 
modest home . . .  a magnificent 
residence . . .  an office building 
. .  . any type or sixe of building, 
check with us for quick, effl- 
cient work and best materials. 
We can handle all phases of the 
job for you at a minimum of 
cost.

Comolete Facilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Well Phone 3924

YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO MOVE IN!

Just walk In and start living . . . 
the good furniture’s Included in the 
deal! It’s located North, and is 
practically new. Home features In
clude tub and shower, fenced back 
yard and a built-in mortgage—a low 
down pa3rment and you take over. 
No cloclng coeta.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl
Representative 

_ J*hone 2388 or 236

Better Homes For Sale-
907 a. Ualdamaaa—van alca • bad* 
mom fnuna — dataobad garaeb—fsBeed 
back rard—wau landaoapad — lajOOJM 
—$3.00090. down paymaat.

001 a. Banoar — 3 badroom trama — 
aabaatoa siding — ntaa laaro — prtoad 
to aaU

901 a. Bannw — 1 badroora traow — 
aabaatoa aiding — oloa tawn — prtoad
to aaU

3bl3 W. Ohio — very alca 3 badroom 
trama -  $10.900 00

309 West Noblea Ara — 3 badroora 
maaonary eonstructad boma — attaehad 
carport

Choice residential lots In rapidly de- 
Taloplng addition In North East sec
tion ot city — sverage width 70’ — 
Inalde lots $390.00 — oomtr lots
S490 00

Let us show you our nice buUdlng 
sites West of tbe footbaU stadium. We 
hare some nice homes under construc
tion snd others to be bu*’ t. For tbe 
price .theM sites cannot be equaled In 
Midland.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtors

Loans — Insurance — Baal tatata
Raaldentlal Building 

W. F. Cbeanut — Tom Casey 
Nora Cbaanut

Foqr rooBis. trama oonstnictloa. to- 
eased oa cornar lot. 91.000 down pay- 
oMBt. hatanoa 94,000.

Four reoBM. oim bath, trama with aa
baatoa tadlbg. oaa acre land. Four 
mUm tram town. Qutek aala 99.730.

Walter Hemingway
RdTRaaarrATivB

irXOHT FBOHB im  aUMDAT

The Allen Company
B. W (Bmokay) ALLB4 Owner 

Oanarai Insnranea — Uortgaae Loaaa 
Avary.Wampie Bidg

Day or mgbV-.FbmM 3937

«OIWSS FOK SALE

PARKLEA
ADDITION

Have yda been out to this new addl- 
tkm rMtQtty to aee the high type 
dereiepment in gmall botami If not. 
drive oat todayl Over 50 briék 
honaes are bdng laid out now tor 
ImmfrUate ooostnictlon. and willaeS

Your New 
Home

Should Include:
First Class Moterlols

Top Quality Workmanship.
Personal Attention of 

Your Builder.
Reflection ot Your Own 

Taste.

TURN KEY HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY

Lloyd Ponder
Building Contractor

Field Office Tarletao St. St Driver 
Fhoae 4478 /

at piioes ranging from $UJ00 to 
814J100. with only a amall down p a y  
ment o f apfHoadmately $2.500. Toa 
should chooaa the hooea and the 
location from Ilia  Boyoe Oompany 
immediately, aa ttiaee bornea will ba 
•old before they are comptety L
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced wltiUn 
your means. Contact The Boyce 
Oompany, or my field office on the 
addition. The home of your eholoe 
can be built and ready for occupamey 
by Cbrlstmaa ttmsL
Drive out any day to tbe fWtkt nfftog 
on the ground, where a oourteous 
salewnan wiD explain and show you 
the plans and locations o f tbsee 
bornee You should not overtook this 
opportunity to buy that new brick 
borne you have been wishing for. 
Contact tbe selesmen. Mr. Belcber. 
phone 3235; or Mr. Friben, pfanne 
3910 or 3713

Barney Grafa
Realtor

“Benrlng tfidland 25 Tears”  
Leggett Bldg. Pbona 10$

CHARLES R. ERVIN
111 West Wall Street — Phone 4765

943 N. Dsllss — Price 97.900.00 — 
Sl.000.00 cash, balance Uka rent — Me 
Cloalng Costs. Now Vsc&nt.
3803 Roosevelt — $1.000.00 cash Clown, 
balance Uke rant.

7-wo bedroom brick-veneer, locatad 910 
W. Louisiana, corner lot, pavad both 
sides—Priced 116.900.00, will carry good 
loan.

1401 8. Colorado — 7-wo dwellings on 
One lot, one completely furnished. Uve 
in one snd rent the other — Priced 
to sell.

102 W. Cowden — Two bedrooms, paved 
street. $4.449.00 cash down payment 
and assume unpaid balance of FHA 
Loan, no closing costs, total payment 
per month of $94.00 Includes taxes and 
Insurance.

Two bedroom Rock veneer on two 
acres of land, located Just outside of 
city limits — Northwest of City — 
111.500.00 — Will carry a good loan.

New three bedroom — two bath brick 
veneer home. In Northwest section of 
the city, on paved street — SIS.IOO.M.

X. J.

A SHORT RIDE 
FROM DOWNTOWN

Is where you’ll find this large, com
fortable, 3-bedroom suburban home. 
Just o ff Rankin Highway in a very 
good neighborhood. A very moderate 
down pajrment will put you In pos- 
•ession. For a real bargain. Inquire 
about this ooe I

ALLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

Home With Income
Big. 7-room frame house that In
cludes 3 complete living units in 
caM you want the place to pay for 
Itself. In good condition, with new 
roof a n d  asbestos siding* 100-ft 
frontage. Good surroundings in 
edge of new housing area on South 
side. Will carry good loan.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236

You Can 
W alk To.Town 
From This One

Ask about this brand new S-bad- 
room house with $50 feet o f floor 
space, with a  lot o f new 'El built In 
fea tn r«: Location Is Mbrth. Fan 
M w ta $$J00. TouYa gotaf to 
)0m  tbta. r n  bat.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
R o o lto n

LOANS
u s  W. WkD

5-room bousa unfurnished. 3107 
West Kentucky.
’Ihree room duplex.
Well located reaiitaottal and bust- 

•a lots at a raaeonabta prtca.
Several wall located two and three 
bedroom homes. 63 FHA amall 
bornas win ba laiuly soon. Let us 
tell you about them irhile they are 
batng bunt
—Pleaaa Call For Appointment—

W ES-TEX REALTY
¿I INSURANCE CO

Pbena l i t  Might
$U West Wan

3tb acre 
with IMO 
Atae as ea

AMbews aigbwey 
1̂ 'tale la ttaet 

Seel LeuMl-

lee m  taeei taeu

81$ l e f laadea

OAUL m u M  o o m n o ^  $ a

NORTHWEST OF 
COUNTRY CLUB

Large home with fine appoint
ments. All rooms are extra large 
noors carpeted. Large cloeets. 
Heating and air conditioning trait« 
Soft vrater plant, and large kHchcn 
with dishwasher, garbage i.
electric stove and tile drain. This 
home located on 3 acres of land, 
about 4 blocks north of Country 
Chib. Priced far below replacement 
cost Immediate poaeearioo. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Serving Weet Texane for 35 Teafo
Leggett Bldg. FTiona 106

« UUmiFIlU» UtM XAt

Wealhersirip
S«$li HmH 4o

A ll m attai

r. S. WEST
Wntaj 9424 

tar 1 S J 9 g

A SEPARATE 
DINING ROOM

Makes this 5-room stucco home an 
exceptional buy, and an apartment 
on rear of the lot is now bringing in 
980 per month. Located on North 
Whitaker, cloee In. Paved street. 
Very nice trees and lawns. Priced 
St only StJlOO. adth a liberal loan 
available. Call NOW for an ap
pointment to see.

ALLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poscholl 
Representative 

Phane 2388 or 236

STAY A W A Y  
FROM THIS ONE

If you’re a sightseer, ’cause you 
might be tempted to “snap up” such 
a bargalnl It's well loctUed, and 
has some very nice features, includ
ing a ir  conditioning, hardwood 
floors, panel ray heat and attached 
garage vdth concrete drive. Only 
3 bedrooms, but they’re big ones, 
and there's a lot of living space. Al
ready financed—Just make the low 
down payment and assume the 
small payments.

ALLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal!
Representative

Phone 2388 or 236
HOÜ8X and ioi for n i«  by owner, $ 
rooms sad bsth. On edse of city Umita 
Butsns systora. «lectrlc wster pump. 
$3,900. WUl seU fornltur« slao. n o n e  
903-R sfter 6 p.m.

L01-B 9X>K SALE

LOTS FOR* SALE
27 lots for sale in well de
veloped part of Midland.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Servlnf West Tezsns for 29 Tesrs—
303 LBoqrrr^H i^oa. — pboh b  toe

F ob  $XLe : T ito lots with two rnnm 
bouse. 906 West Carter, after 9:30
FARMS FOR 8ALR n

STOCK FARM 4$
448 Acres of good grass, a windmill 
on a 10 Inch hole. 338 ft dp. Plenty 
of Irrigation water. Good s h e e p  
fence. Located on school bos and 
mail route. Located between 3 wild
cat ollwells. AU minerals that eellcr 
owns goes with the place. No other 
improvements. House may be moved 
on if desired. This is an Ideal stock 
farm. Glasscock County.

Steve Laminack
Box 1767 Phone 383$

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Your Opportunity
To own a n ice 5 room modem sub
urban home in northwest areik ma- 
sooery canstructl<m. wail to Trail 
carpet, ptantp shade tnes. 3 fndt 
bearing orebards, plenty out build- 
Ingi. 3 good water irrils with private 
water aystem. located on 2H acres 
good l a ^  AH for the ewn of $15,- 
OOOJ».

The Allen Company
Roalters

Phone 3587 or 103$

SPEEDY SERVICE
U very importxat to you wben you 
declds to scU your brans. RsUabta. 
eoxirtoous trsstment to wbst you e*$ 
wbsn you turn your property ovs* to 
US It to sMy to avoid oompilcsttons 
by ptaetot your trust ta sapsrtsDosd. 
dspsndsble hands

HUGH W ALLACE
BKALTUR

Mims & Stephens
301 West WsU Fboas X3

Wont To Buy Two Lots
1 suitable for rctsU store In buslosaa 
district. 1 for warehouse. Send Oom- 
plets infonostlon to

BOX 2071
Care Reporter-Telegrom

CLAtaMFlEO UlttPLAt

Service
The Way 

You Want It!

itotaatltai !fe$ttael 
I!

trial yotai

M éèir $ties
YetaF KeiHFiinktr Deeiov
WLMttataMD ftw t499 4

FOR QUICK SALB 
AND CaPaBLB HAMIHJMO 

U8T rOOR RKAL MTaTB WITta
GEORGE S PARK

903 W Mtoai>uii Ptumm *m

CLAH^FIRU DISPLAY

HOME
b y  X M A S

Two new 3 bedroom bornes, asar new 
■chooi. randy toe occupancy la U  deye. 
WUl carry (ood kisn. Only SUSO sech.

Laras 3 bedroom, detsebsd 
near Wmt Ware. Only SSJ90.

Leras 3
taensd i 
Btrast,

bedroom ___
aaraae. fenced yaidT ea paved

3 bedroom. 3 bath brick vene», pevsd 
•traei. A  seal boms.

riek Tensar. 3 rental uatta 
A-gnod buy. Oa paved etraaS.

The nitneta tans bee «t»«» 
laa S4I. n . of nonr space, 
taah itoore throuabout. tat 

as fraas, all
10$ for

wen m  t$ for

TED THOMPSON, A CO
sag tataiR'.,ipdUt
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Gola Christtnot 
Gift Wrappings!

•í*.

.X )

ii

é t ' . 1\
W
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It's Grammer-Murphey
for your Gift Hosiery!

Nylon Stockings by Artcroft, Picturesque, Sap
phire and Berkshire

135 fo 250

Complete selection of newest colors and all sizes!

Midland's Gift Store For Men and Women

C^n^atufationó ^o:
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pat«

Brady. 401 West M is-i 
wurl, on the birth Tues-1 
lay of a son, weighing 
ieven p o u n d s ,  eight i 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bragg, 509 West 
Liddon Street, on the birth Tuesday 
of a son weighing seven pounds, two 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dosier, 302 
Montgomery Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter weighing 
eight pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weber, 301 
West Estes Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter weighing 
eight pounds, four and one-half 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Fat Fentress, 420 
East Elm Street, on the birth Tues
day of a daughter weighing six 
pounds, one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudson, 
South Tyler Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter weighing 
seven pounds, six and one-haH 
ounces.

AOBflTTED FOB TREATMENT 
V. L. Peazeli, 1005 Nortl Colo

rado Street, was admitted Monday 
fo Western Clinic-Hospital as a 
medical patient. -

L O  A N ¿
Appllaoeea

c m  FINANCE COatPANT
(O. M. Lutcm)

«•1 East WaU Pheae IM

Chamber Dheclors 
Consider Oil Field 
Highway Proposals

Proposals concerning the paving 
of roads leading into the Pegasus 
oil field of Southwest Midlsmd 
County and Northwest Upton Coim- 
ty were to be considered by directors 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce at 4 pm . Tuesday in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

The Chamber’s Highway Commit
tee was to meet at S pm . in The 
First National Bank to drsift recom
mendations to be submitted to di
rectors for their consideration.

Ector County officials Monday 
met with the Midland County Com
missioners Court and proposed to 
finance the paving of a road from 
State Highway 51, south of Odessa, 
into the Pegasus and Pedt fields. 
The liunject would include about 
nine miles of paving in Midland 
County, and would cost approxi
mately $140.000.
McCamcy Meeting

A delagation of Midland good 
roads enthusiasts met with repre
sentatives of McCamey, Crane and 
Rankin Monday afternoon in Mc
Camey to discuss the proposed pro
gram as it affects Midland. Crane 
and Upton Counties. Attending the 
conference from Midland w m  John 
P. Butler, chairman of the C. of C. 
Highway Committee; C h a m b e r  
Manager Delbert Downing, County 
Judge C. C. Keith and Oommlasioo- 
ers Warren Skaggs and Sherwood 
O’NeAL

Findings o f the Chamber directors 
at their Tuesday afternoon meeting 
will ^  submitted to the Ootmnls- 
Bionera Court as recommendations. 
Butler said.

WHAT AK2C 
'HOU DOING 

MERE AT th is 
HOUR?

T m  w m dno fo r  m i g b o c e c v
>TO OPEN -  t h e y 'v e  GCT EVCRY- 

THIHO ^  \J0fN P fE lC E S /

City To Add Four 
Garbage Trucks

Fbur new garbage trucks will be 
added to the city’s collection de
partment in late December or early 
January, allowing the city to begin 
twice weekly collections of garbage. 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt has 
announced. The city also will be 
gin weekly trash pickups.

Oswalt said the new vehicles will 
cost approximately $15,000 and the 
labor increase will amount to ap 
proxlmately $3,100 per month. ’The 
funds are provided in the current 
budget.

The labor costs are baaed on esti
mates of eliminating oversized 
garbage cans so the collection 
crews may do their work up to 40 
per cent faster. The city is request
ing all Midlanders to replace their 
oversized cans with standard garb
age cans with covers. Standard cans 
have a capacity of 33 gallons or less. 
The use of smaller cans also will 
minimize the poHibUity of injury to 
city employes, Oswalt said.

Child Breaks Neck 
In Fall From Horse

CLARKSVILLK, TEXAS — UP) — 
Funeral services were to be held at 
nearby Engliah, Texas, Tueaday for 
an el^t-year-old  school girl 'Wrho 
was killed in a fall fnxn a horse.

Evelyn Mae WUllama, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilhama, 
feD from the hone enroute to 
schooL She suffered a broken neck.

Livestock

r : 3 ^nanqic Food Market  " S L . R C r ’ F "

^  S E R V I C Í 
< Open Nu]ht Son-: y

FORT WORTH —(/P)— Cattle 
2,200; calves 1,600; active and 
strong; good  ̂ and choice slaughter 
steers and 'ye«rlinga 28.00-33.00; 
common and medium 21.00-27.00; 
beef cows 19M -22M : canner and 
cutter cows 12JX)-19JX); bulls 18JK>- 
34.80; good and choice slaughter 
calvei 35,80-28.50: cull, oommoa and 
nsdlum 'calvea 17.00-28A0; stocker 
calves 30.00-80.00; stocker yearlings 
29JW down; stocker oowe lAOO-23.00.

HCgs 1,100; bot^ pw  steady to 25c 
higbsr; cows 50-38c higher; pigs 
unchanged; good and choice 190-270 
lb butchers 18.75; few to UlOO; good 
and dbotce 150-1» lb hogs 17.75-‘ 
18:80; sows 18J0-18J5; ieeder pigs 
15J0-17.M.

Shsq;). 1,200; slaughter lambs 
stsady to weak; lesdsr lambs un
evenly Ibwer; ysarUngs and ewes 
staadyi nMKUtdn and good daughter 
lambs with Mo. 1 pelts ISJli-ltJ»; 
feeder 8ambs S2J)0-17J».

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(CoTitintted Ftoor' OnsJ 

a mixture o f Jcina and XUenburBar 
dcdomlte.

Location is 880 tost tram north 
and east Unas o f seotioo 40. block 
40, T8tiP survey, T -8 -*. The wBdeat 
is two and caa-quarter mllea 
southeast o f the discovery w dl o f 
the PsiiDi-KIlenburfsr field.

It hss already shown as a flow 
ing discovery from the Pennaylvmn- 
ian lime at 10,4S5r5SS feet.

Midlond Prospoctor 
Drilling After DST

Ralph Lowe No. 1 J. X. Hill. Cen
tral Midland County wildcat, five 
mllee southwest o f the City of Mid
land, tried a drillstem test in ths 
Pennsylvanian lime at 10A74-782 
feet.

The tool was open 45 minutes. 
There was a weak blow of air for a 
part of ths period. Recovery was 780 
feet o f gas cut drilling mud. There 
were no shows of oil or of fonna- 
tlon water.

The test was classed as unsatis
factory as the chart showed that the 
tool opened four times while it was 
being run into the hole.

Operator is drilling deeper. An
other drillstem test probably will be 
run Wednesday morning.

This wildcat is six miles north
east of the first producer in the 
Parks-E21enburger field. It is lo
cated 660 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from east lines of section SO. 
block 39, TAP s\u^ey,<r-2-S.

It has already shown as a dis
covery from the Dean sand and 
also from the Wolfcamp lime, both 
In the lower Permian.

No Oil Is Developed 
In C-W  Midland DST

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 H. S. Colllngs, Central-West Mid
land County wildcat, 11 miles south
west of the City of Midland, ran a 
30 minute drillstem test in the El- 
lenburger .at 12,993-13,008 feet.

When the tester was pulled out it 
was found to have become open 
while It was being run in the hole.

Recovery w u  1,650 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water. Open flowing bottom hole 
pressure was 880 pounds. No shutin 
pressure was reported.

The proapector is to core 10 to 
15 feet deeper and then it probably 
will run another drillstem test.

It is 660 feet from south a n d  
808.6 feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 7, Matt 
Daugherty survey, 8F 4169.

That makes It one location north 
of the opener of the Parks-EUen- 
burger field. TTie project has al
ready shovTi for flowing oil and 
some salt water since it entered the 
Ellenburger.

It is also assured of production in 
the Wolfcamp and in the Pennsyl
vanian.

sootbwest quarter o f eaetkm II, 
bkxk U. TAF survey.

It  Is seven mflas south o f Am er- 
OMOt Tkojeoted rtssHnstlnn Is 
8,411 tost, which is ralmlated to 
tehs it Into ths Btonburger.

OrflUng on both prospectors Is to 
start at once. >

Mort Poy Found In 
NW Loo Exploration

Drillpipe was being laid down 
after e drillstem teat o f the Penn- 
sylvenlan from 9,030 to 9JM0 feet, 
which developed additional flowing 
jKYXluction In Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation No. 2 Caudle, one end 
one-half mile northwest extension to 

Bagley -  Hightower -  Pennsyl
vanian field of Northwest Lea 
County, New Mexico.

Open four hours and 29 minutes, 
gas was at the surface in two min
utes, gauging 1,993,365 cubic feet 
dally. Oil followed in 29 mlnutea.

Production by houra was 4.14 bar
rels o f oil, two per cent mud; 8.38 
barrels, one per cent mud; 5.52 bar
rels, one and two-tenths per cent 
mud, and 3.76 barrels, one and two- 
tenths per cent mud.

Previously, a four-hour drillstem 
test from 8,914 to 9,006 feet showed 
gas in 32 minutes, rated a 55,960 
cubic feet dally. Recovery was 720 
feet of gas-cut mud.

Pour-hour test from 9,006-9,030 
feet showed gas in four minutes, 
rated at 262,000 cubic feet daily.

Recovery was 10 feet of drilling 
mud and 525 feet of 48.2-gravity oil.

Oas-distlUate production was in
dicated on a test from 8,565 to 8,717 
feet.

Exact location is 860 feet frc«r 
north and west lines of section 
3-12s-33e.

NE Lynn Explorer 
Develops Salt Woter

Placid OU Company No.^'l Hol
land, Northeast Lynn County wild
cat, .330 feet from north and east 
lines of section 13, block J, OWATP 
survey, ran a drillstem test in the 
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvanian 
at 8,812-45 feet.

Tlie tool was open three hours. 
Recovery was 310 feet of salt water 
with no shows of oil or gas.

Top of the lime was called at 
8,810 feet. No elevation has been 
reported.

’This is a shallow dry hole drilled 
to 4,107 feet by W. E. Dunlgan of 
Midland, which was taken over by 
Placid .„under a contract to deepen 
to 9,500 feet or production at a les
ser depth.

It is presumed that the project 
will continue drilling until that 
contract is completed.

í:
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SW Sfonewoll Test 
Slated For Potential

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware is preparing to complete its 
No. 1 W. F. Edwards, Southwest 
Stonewall County wildcat, and put 
it on production as a commercial oil 
well and the opener of a new Penn
sylvanian lime field.

This project bottomed at 5,378 
feet. The zone at 5,338-76 feet was 
drillstem tested for three hours. 
Oas surfaced in 45 minutes. No 
fluid came to the top while the 
tool was open. '

Recovery was 990 feet of pipe line 
oil and 5,338 feet of salt water.

Operator will plug o ff the water 
imd complete from open hole be
tween the bottom of the oil string 
which Is cemented at 5,318 feet and 
5,338 feet. That will give the dis
covery 120 feet of pay In the open 
hole.

The section from which the well 
will  ̂be completed had swabbed at 
the rate of 10 barrels of clean oil 
per hour naturally. Two acid treat- 
nents did not increase the petro

leum yield.
Locatkm la 680 feet from south 

and east lines o f section 318, bldok 
3. HATC survey. That makes the 
new producer 15 milet eouthweet 
o f Aspermont and 13 mUes north 
or Rotan.

Wildcat Locations 
Spottod In Stonowoll

Locations for two new wildcats 
have been reported for Stonewall 
County.

Harper di Turner, an4 sMOriatos 
o f Oklahoma Oltr. No. 1 Marttn i$ 
to be 1,980 toet toom north and eeet 
Uncs o f seetkm 138, block 1, HATTO 
survey.-

TRiat makai touiine mllia noeOt* 
east o f HemHtt. Xt-to peeleetei le  
8J50 toet. whfch stedkl i t  
thn«8lt Om  P— Mylva H h and pea- 
Blbly Into tlM Uenbeagor.

P. K iik M waoa at Fort Worth 
and aised atss Me. l  L ew  Ander- 
son wlO ha 888 toet Oam w fst and 
477 Xaa( town n o th  IbM  nC. tM

Strown Discovery Is 
Indicated In E-C King

In East-Central King County, 
midway between the Bateman- 
Strawn field and the Ross-Bend 
field. Humble OU Sc Refining Com
pany No. 69 Bateman 171181 Estate 
has indicated as a discovery from 
the Strawn lime.

That formation was tested for 22 
minutes from 6,305 to 5,324 feet.

Recovery was 933 feet of free oU 
and 170 feet of muddy oU.

Casing was cemented at 5,312 feet 
for a completion attempt.

The Indicator Is 12 miles east 
of Outhrie In section 133, block A, 
John B. Rector survey.

Crone Tufai^Stepout 
Develops Petroleum

George P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
Evans Jones, one location east of 
the Clear Fork discovery of the 
Tucker multipay field of Southwest 
Crane County, showed gas at the 
surface in IT minutes on a drillstem 
test of the lower Clear Fork from 
4,098 to 4,170 feet.

Recovery was 1,600 feet of oU and 
230 feet of water. *rhe taster was 
open for four hours.

Flowing pressure ranged from 
zero to 650 pounds and shutin pres
sure was 1,575 pounds in 15 min
utes.

Location Is 440 feet from north
west and southwest lines of sec
tion 12, block 3, HAITI surwy and 
20 miles west of the town of Crane.

Wednesday Values at 
Dunlap's Store-Wide 
November Clearance!
G I N G H A M S

Beautiful plaid ginghams in alt colors, 36 irtches in width, specially priced at

6 5 ‘ per yard
I 8

S C H L A N G ' S

1 0 0 %  W O O L E N S
Gabardine. . ; Regular 7.95—Now     yard 4.95
Flannel ■. . Regular 3.75—Now .................................. yard 2.50
Cord . . Regular 4.95— Now    ......................... yard 3.25
Tweed ■ , Regular 4.95—Now          yard 2.25
Sheers • • . Regular 4J50—Now ............. .......................  yard 2.75
Plaids . Regular 4.25—Now        yard 3.25
Jersey . . . Regular 3S0—Now   ........................... yard 2.25

B E A U T I F U L

R A Y O N  C R E P E
These ore 42-inch rayon crep>es in solid colors of purple, hickory, grejh 
copper, wine, navy and brown . . . regularly priced to 2.25.

DUNLAP'S NOVEMBER CLEARANCE

145 per yard

Sm ùìfi’i,
Ellenburger W ildcat 
Spotted In SE Crone

Location for a 5,500-foot Ellen
burger wildcat has been spotted in 
Southeast Crane County.

It will be drilled at Cabot Carbon 
Compiany No. 1 J. B. Mayberry, 6J133 
feet from the northeast and 660 
feet from southeast lines of sec
tion 3, block 31, HATTC sxirvey.

That puts the drlllalte six miles 
west of the Crosett multipay field.

Stepout Is Staked 
In Central Terry

Union Oil Company of California 
has spotted location for a one-loca
tion east stepout to its No. 1 Laura 
Cotten, discovery from the Penn
sylvanian Canyon In Central Terry 
County.

It will be drilled as that com
pany’s N a 1 D. J. Shrecengost, 660 
feet from west and south lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 
72, block T, D&W sxirvey.

The prospector is scheduled to be 
drilled immediately with rotary to 
around lOAOO. feet.

The Union No. 1 Cotten was com
pleted for a dally potential of M12 
barrels of 44.1-gravlty oil and no 
water on a natural flowing four- 
hour test The potential was based 
on an actoal flow o f 303 barrels of 
•0 dartnf tbe Xoar hours of test- 
tog.

Operator reported a gas-oil ra
tio ct 746-1. Production is being 
recovered through perforated sec
tion at 9,998-10,073 feet

The No. 1 Shrecengost will also 
be drilled one location north of 
Honolulu Oil Corporation and Un
ion No. 1 McOowan. a drilling pro
ject to the SkMith Brownfield-Can
yon POOL

NE Howard Opener 
Is Swobbing To Test

Operator is swabbing to clean out 
and test at Brinkerhoff Drilling 
Company No. 1 Jones. Peimsylvan- 
ian lime discovery in Northeast 
Howard County. -

Open hole ^section at 9,465-9,558 
feet was acidized with 5,000 gal
lons.

The well has been swabbed for 
110 barrels of oil since the acid 
treatment Saturday night

During the last 32 hours of swab
bing, 28 barrels of oil was recovered. 
It averaged 1.2 barrels of oil for the 
last six hours. ’That recovery was 
estimated to be cut with four per 
cent acid water. Fluid level Is at 
9J00 feet

Operator reports that the gas-oil 
ratio is increasing.

At last rejxrt the well was still 
being swabbed.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the northeast quar
ter of section 18, block 34, TAP sur
vey, T-2-N.

AnnouiKing. . .

RBM OVAL O F  
O FFICES•f

Jshs J. Badfen, Jr.
•nd

J. H. Hard
3M  low  Won Sf.

f o

Tax Harvay BU|.
214 W . In^MM

w. a. mm 1747.

Regan Addresses 
Landmen Monday 
Night At Meeting

Congressman Ken Regan was the 
guest speaker for the monthly din
ner meeting of the Permian Basin 
Landmen’s Associatltm M o n d a y  
night

The affair was held in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer in 
Midland. Approximately 50 persons 
attended.

Regan, a former state senator, 
discussed Texas laws regarding iwnd 
tltlM of various sexts. He told how 
the State Mineral Classified lands 
originated and also explained the 
Reltoqiilshment Act and o8her state 
legislation which has been enacted 
to protect land owners.

T il« congressman also riiwniwMwi 
ths Tldalands oil situation.

He t(dd o f some o f the matters 
which win be considered by th e

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. John WU- 

lis and 801̂  Bill are vacationing in 
Austin. I

N. A. Layfleld and John Willis 
have returned from a fishing trip 
on Devil’s River.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lightfoot and 
children visited recently In Rotan 
with her mother, who is UL

Mrs. Jessie Davis presided at the 
recent meeting of the WSCS.

Cotton Prayer Services recently 
were held in the P. A. Mitchum 
home.

Mrs. Whltie McCasland and Mrs. 
Darwood Ragland were hostesses at 
the recent Ladles Bible Study of 
the ’Tabernacle Baptist Church.

Mrs. Lee Turner was the leader 
at the recent meeting of the women 
of the First Christian Church.

Walter Home of Iraan recently 
visited his son, W. E. Horn and 
family.

Mrs. Loula Wilson of Jefferson is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. H. 
Dannelly.

Bowlus West presided at the re
cent meeting In the CraM High 
School Library of the Library Club.

Faimle West, Clara Hazle and 
Reba Hendricks were named dele
gates to the district American Le
gion Convention to be held Decem
ber 2-3 in Monahans.

The peony is a hardy flower. Its 
roots,..ence established, will repro
duce new plants annually for years.

l k u a l  n o t ic e s

congress during the session which 
will convene November 27. and ex
plained his position on those items.

Regan was introduced ,'ky James 
8. Noland, former Midlaito ell man, 
who wae a guest at the meeting. 
Noland now llvet at Ardmore, pkla.

A llen,J. Watts, president o f the 
association presided at the Monday 
night session. He announced that 
the organisation’s anntial Christ- 
mas dinner-dance for members, 
their families and their out-of-town 
guests would be held on the night 
of December 15 at Midland Country 
Club.

CITATION BT PUBUOAT3C»(
TKX 8TATB OF TEXAS

TO: W. C. Btsvtns and wUa Mn. W. 
C. Btsvana, and thstr uakaowa 
belrt. thdr beln  and taeal rapra- 
•entattrea

OAKniNO:*
Tou ara eomzaandad to appaar and 

answer tha plalnUfl's pattUon at or ba- 
fora 10 o'clock A. M. of tba f im  Mon
day aftor tba aspiration of 43 daya 
from tba data of taauanoa of thla Ci
tation, tba aama batnc Monday tba* 
lltb  day of Oaoembar, A. D.. ISSO, at 
or befora 10 o ’clock A. M., hsfora tba 
Honorabla District Court o f Midland 
County, at tba Court Hooaa la Mid
land. Texas.

Bald plalnOfTs pOtlOon waa niad on 
tbs 39th day of October, ISM.

Tbe file number of aald autt batnc 
No, 9744.

Tba namaa of tba parttoa la aald 
suit ara: C. F. Taata and wtfa. AUoa 
May Yeata, as Plaintiffs, and tba aboro 
named paitlaa to whom this ettatton 
Is Issued and dlractad aa Dafnadants.

Said suit being for title and poaaaa- 
slon of that tract of land tn Midland 
County, Texas, to-wlt:

Lot 7. Block 30. Cowden AddlUoa to 
tbe Town of Midland. Midland County, 
Texas, and belnc located at 41S Waat, 
Cowden. In tbs said town of Midland.

8ucb suit Is tn trespass to try tttla 
to said land basad upon paacaablo ad- 
rerae possession under tba toe year 
statutaa of lUnttatlon. FUmttffS Bray 
for title and pnsaeaslon of aald Und 
and for ooata of suit, ato. >

If this Citation Is not serrad wttbln 
00 daya from data o f Its laraanoa. It 
sball be returned unaerred.

Issued tblB tbe 39tb day of Detobar, 
1090.

CHvdb under my b^nd and aaal of 
said court, at office tn Midland, Texas, 
tbls tba 29tb day of October. A. O., 
1090.
(BXAI.) _

NKTTTX C. ROMKA. Clark. 
District Court 
Midland County, Tasas. i 

(Oct. 30 • Not. d. 13. 30).

Helbtrl u d  HeUtri
Contra dort

Conervt«, Raring Breekieg 
•n4 Sand Blotting Work

All work guaranteed «Btistieteiy
14 years In kw in a«

la f
litt S. COUIBADO

THE H O U O A Y TH A T  
C A LLS FOR FLOWERS

IhankagM of Is the pet toe t ___ ,
pedelly If you ere unable to be

for entftoc flowKs. Ka- 
~  wtth the tolke tor ttn 

B iMontlftd beoMetBr 
M the ttBdtttonal OombqUíhwmSrnSSSS

SAY IT W I T H  F L O W E R

Wa wm  Gladly 
Wtot FWwri
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